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Tax MeasureIs Sent
To Joint Committee
SpeedSought
On Finance
Legislation

.House And Senate
Differ Slinrply On
Levying Methods

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20
(AP) Polcaapart on the ex-

cess profits tax legislation,
houseand senatetoday turn-
ed over to a joint committee
thet task of compromising
their differences.

Leaden conceded the task
wolild bo difficult, for by tho
time the senategnvo Uio legisla-
tion Its 40 to 22 approval late
yesterday. It had drastically
changed the measure from the
form In which It passed the
house.
Moreover, the senate, tacked on

a rider for the purpose of boost-
ing Individual income and corpora-
tion taxes sharply upward In time
of war

The conferees sought speed be-

cause of those sectionsof the bill
requested by defense officials to
speed up production of armaments

Another consideration was that
final action by both houses also
would help clear tho way for ad-
journment of congress by the end
of next week. .
Ono of the major changes made

by the senate was tho provision
adding a flat 31 per cent to nor-
mal corporation tax rates, thus In
creasing the present 20 9 per cent
to a 2t per cent levy for corpora-
tions earning more than $25 000 a
year An equal peiccntagewas add-
ed to the rates paid by smaller
corporations

The senate also revised the
method adopted bythe housefor
computing execs profits nnd for
appljlng tho excess profits tax
rate. Tho lax would range from
25 to 50 per cent.
Less at variance were house and

senate provisions for speeding up
defcnse-Jndustr- y.

Both approved suspension of
existing profit limitations on gov
ernment contiacts for warships
and airplanes

Both likewise voted to permit
corporal ons to charge off against
earnings oei a five-ye- period
the cost of manufacturingfacilities
completed since Jan 1, to meet the
demands of defense contracts

NEW TRIAL SOUGHT
FOR CONDEMNED MAN

FORT WORTH, Sept 20 W'l
Attorneys foi Tommie Harris,

Grandview negto given
the death penalty for the brutal
slaving uf Mrs. Edna Karl Allen
announced they would make for-m- nl

motion for a new trial.
A district court jury convicted

him last night of tho fatal beating
at GianUvlew on Aug 8

Choir Singer's
Boclv Found

MTTSFTELD, Mass, Sept. 20

d Tho body of Miss Madeline
Cutrkr-4-4i a Lenox, Mass choir
singer, was found In I urnhnm's
reservoir today by u police
searching party and a medical
examiner reported promptly she
bad been "murdered."
The police party found Miss

Clark's body after an extended
search for her and her escort of
last night, Sylvester Dellear, of
Pittsfleld. State police' reported
Dellear'a blood-spotter- automo
bile was found beside the reser
voir.

Patrolman Russell Wheeler of
the Lenox police said choir associ
ates of Miss Clark told him Dellear
met her last night after the choir
practiceat St. Helen's Chape), Le-
nox. The victim's mother became
alarmed when she found early this
morning that herdaughterhad not
returnedhome and police began to
look for the pair.
'Assistant District Attorney Har-

old R. Goewey of Pittsfldld an-
nounced an Intensified search
would be made for Dellear, 61
years old, who has been separated
from his wife.

l'ollce said they found Mood
on the right front scut of Del-
lear's car, two slippers, and torn
pieces of clothing. From the car,
they said, u man's footprints led
to the water'sedge togetherwith
a trull as though a heavy object
had been drugged into the wuter.
Searchers found no immediate
truce ot footprints returning
from the water.

ODDS AGAINST IT
LONDON, Sept Z0. CW Raw-

ing its calculation on the recent
bombings ot London, "Tho Lan-
cet," lirjtlsh medical journal,
aid today the chances of a bomb

tilling within 60 yard of any
given person were only one In
WOOD

Permian Basin Assn.
Tax Qroup Organized
For Howard County

Organization of a Howard county tax committee to work in con-- ,
.1.7. in. n,- n.minn rtcain fumnclntlon's Central Tax committee

in a broad program of equalizing government cost and maintaining
efficiency In collecting nnd distributing revenues was completed In
Dig Spring Thursdayevening.

At a dinner session ot the Settles hotel, Howard county' lt-m-

group wns set up" under guidance of Den L. LcFcvbt, member of the
n..intinn' rvnlrftl committee. Here for the meeting were J. J.
Kelly of Midland, chairmanof the
executive secretaryOf tho rormlan

Moore Given

25 YearsIn
AssaultCase

Staring at the table, where he
kept his eyes fixed during most of
his trial, Joe C Mooro Thursday
afternon hearda 70th district court
jury return a verdict of guilty on
a statutory charge nnd decree his
punishment nt 25 years confine-
ment In the stato penitentiary.

Tho former Howard county
school teacher, charged with
criminal assault on his 13- - ear-ol-d

daughter,had pleaded insan-
ity as a defense. The jury wns
out llttlo less than an hour In
deliberating the case.
His mother, who broke Into sobs

as she left the courtroom, had to
run the gauntlet of gaping, curious
people in getting out of the build-
ing

No motions for new trial were
filed Immediately. James Little
and John Coffee, appointed by the
court, conducted thodefense, con-

tending that cxcesslvo drinking
had made Moore an irrational In-

dividual District Attorney Mar-tell-e

McDonald, aided by County
Attorney Joe A. Faucctt, attacked
this defenso on rebuttal.

The sentence was one of thai
longest given hero In several sca-son-s.

Thursday C E Miller entered a
plea of guilty to a charge of will
fully burning peisonal property, in
connection with the destruction of
an automobile, and was given a
five year suspended sentence

James Higg, given a five year
suspended stntence here Sept. 22,
1939 on a felony theft charge, was
back in court to show cause why
his recognizance bond should not
bo forfeited nnd be required to
serve the term He was convicted
subsequently in San Angelo on an
identical charge

$39,000 More In

Parity Payments
One of the largest number of

checks ever received by the coun-
ty AAA office here Thursday
brought an additional 30,433 72 in
parity payments to Howard coun-
ty cotton farmers

.The 352 checks were $112, slight-
ly above the average of threo pre-

vious and substantially smaller
blocks of checks

Thursday receipts brought the
total to date to $G8,420-6- in 631

checks This was estimated to be
llttlo less than half due tho coun-
ty in number of checks and total
amount of parity payments, which
are due to approximate$142,000.

SYNDICATE KILLERS
GET DEATH PENALTY

NEW YORK, Sept. 29 UP)-- Two

former big shots In Brooklyn's
syndicate must pay

with their lives for strangling a
small-tim- e bookmaker, soaking his
body with gasoline and putting a
torch to it.

They are Harry (Pittsburgh
Phil) Strauss, 33, and Martin
(Buggsy) Goldstein, 34, convicted
by a Jury last night of the "con-
tract" slaying of Irving Feinsteln
on Sept ii 1939. No date for formal
sentencing was set.

LAMESA, Sept 20 (Spl) Pe--

termlned to overcome the status
of being the only city of Its size
without an airport, Lamesa,
through a committee ot civic lead-
ers, is taking action toward secur-
ing a landing field.

The same committee also decided
to petition the U. 8. army for es-

tablishment of a migratory camp
site in Dawson county as a part of
the national defense program.

Following a meeting at the Plaza
hotel by 22 civic leaders. Dr. J. D.
Burleson, Carroll Davis and V, Z-

Rogers were named as a commit-
tee to study airport need. A sec-
ond composed of M. C
Undsey,J, k. warron, y, jh. xaies
and YV. I Marr, was chargedwjth
IH of makinga sur

Central committee; Wllburn rage,
Basin and 0. 11. Grlf- -

ntn or niiuinnu, niso active in mo
association's tax program.

The local group studied a five- -

point program as outlined by the
Central committee, and heard Le
Fevre, Kelly, Griffith and Page
discuss in detail some of the ob-

jective!, which are destined to
reach Into a West Texas
area, with special emphasis put on
tax problems of counties and school
districts

Tho five-poi- program Includes
such general objectives

Federaland state Work to In-

sure of all taxes.
County and school
district Assemble material on

in the cost of
employ

auditors or tax experts for de-
tailed study; urge publication of
tentativebudgets at least30 days
prior to board meet-
ings. Cooperation with West Tex-
as chamber of commerce In tax
program. Secure information on
other similar whoso
purposes are similar t those of
tho Permian Basin association.
Education local meetings, pub-
licity releases, direct contact
work with all taxpayers, employer
and emplove.
Stressed by the association men

was the fact that the Perm an
Basin committee is not
to go Into counties and school dis-
tricts with the thoug it of contest-
ing all fiscal programs, but rather
it Is aiming to work in full coopera-
tion with tax bodies in arriving at
(air valuations and rates, and in
scttlng'-Min-' rnirtwt-r-- rlch prnvlnV
for economical and efficient gov
ernment.

Highlight of the program Is a
scientific analysis

of budgets, to bo mado by u pro-
fessional firm of tax accountunts
or uudltors, and I'age said this
service would be made available

to tho extent the Permian Ba-
sin association's budge't permits

SeeTAX GROUP, Page 8, Col. 4

More Licenses

Surrendered
Agents of the liquor control

boaid Friday continued their drive
to clean up the honky-tonk- In and
around Big Spring

Billy McEIroy, district supervisor
for the state board, said that sev
eral other holders of

licenses and surrenderedtheir
permits for cancellation for cause

The number thus affected Is
around 40, he said. Cancellation
of these permits will mean that
after 12 midnight and until 7 a.
m. on week days, and from mid-
night Saturday to 7 a. m. Mon-'da-y

these placescannot seU beer
or other alcoholic beverages.
The campaign, however, is not

to stop here, it was Indicated. Sev-
eral basic licenses are under
study, and It Is possible that some
of these will either oe surrendered
or the board agents will seek can
cellation.

On another front, the board con-
tinued the work. Friday morning,
after County Attorney Joe Faucett
and McEIroy had prote-ted- . Coun
ty Judge Charles Sullivan refused
to grant the application of E. H
Uarcla and M. llodrlques for a
perm t tr sell beer at the corner of
NW 4th and Bell streets. One of
the applicants had worked for the
holder of a previous permit, which
was cancelled forcause.JudgeSul-

livan said, that testimony hall
shown the placs to have a bad
reputation.

vey of likely tracts and securing
options on these areas together
with returning for fi-

nancing the project
It was indicated that the airport

might bs
as a county-wid- e venture, although
detailed plans fpr
have not been formulated as yet

A majority of those
in the meeting favored action look-
ing toward a petition for a migra
tory army camp a unit where
rookies will be concentratedpend

Ung their to regular
training centers, Raymond Lee
Johns, chamberof commerce sec
retary, was; instructed to take nec-
essary stepsIn this direction.Sam

chamber president,
presided at the session.

LAMESA CHARTS PROGRAM TO

OBTAIN AN AVIATION FIELD
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FinancingOf

Conscription
Is Mapped

gl,6443,000 A Month
Would Be Distributed
To Local Boards

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20
(AP) Preliminary esti
mates indicated today that
$1,640,000 a month would be
distributed among local draft
boards throughout the coun-

try for clerical help in the
task of registering and se-

lecting men for compulsory
military service.

Along with other plans, financ-
ing arrangementsfor tho vast
draft effort went forward In an-
ticipation of n congressional
grant of $2,000,000,000 and the
president's Order rormaUy set-
ting up draft administration.
Selective service officials said

each of 6,800 local "boards would
have at least one paid clerk. Al-
lotments for clerical help for the
rest of this year were figured ton
tatlvely at 10 cents a month for
each man registered. The census
bureau estimated that 10,404,000
wers In the draft age limits of 21
through 35

Thousands of 1 o
short-live-d Jobs will bo created,
literally a million men and wo-
men will serve without pay.

AM members of the local
boards, their medical, legal and
business advisers and other ad-
ministrative aides numbering In
all about 200,000 will work for
nothing.
It was estimated that more than

700,000 regular election officials,
serving without pay, would be re--
nil I PA1 A!) iL- - 1 A1"'"M " omuil lilts IIJOI1 UCl. ID.. . , f

MARRIAGE RULINQ
WASHINGTON. Sept 20. UP)

Reversing a previous opinion, se-
lective ser'Ice officials stated to-
day that married men would not
be deferred automatically as a
class from compulsory training.

Willie It was expected that
most fathers andhusbands would
be deferred, the deferment de-
cisions must be mado by local
draft boards on the merits of
each individual case, they said.
Draft selection regulations as

orlglraUjrplannedi would havo In-
structed local boards, in view of
the small number of men needed,
to defer all married men.

However, It was found such reg-
ulations would conflict with tho
law, which requires that each case
be decided on its merits, with full
decision resting with the local
board unless appealed

45 Reservations
To GardenCity

The number of business and pro
fessional men making reservations
for the Garden City good will din-
ner Tuesday rose to 43 Friday
morning.

With reports on hand from less
than half of those distributing tick-
ets, which provide for a Big Spring
man and one In the host city, It
appeared that before Tuesday
there will be upwards of 100 local
Individuals making the trip.

New names were S M. Smith,
Manlcy Cook, Ralph Llnck, Alfred
Collins, Sidney Smith, B O. Jones,
M. W. Talbot, Cecil Westerman,
Vie Melllnger, J. & L. Drugs and
J. W. Elrod. V. A. Merrick and
the State National bank each made
reservations for five pairs of tick
ets.

L

Urges Speed On
Knitting Work

All women who have piece work
out as a part of the Red Cross
knitting program for civilian refu-
gees, were urged Friday by Mrs
Gilbert Sawtelle, Instructor, to
expedite their work.

She added that there was a need
to complete the garmentsso that
the way may be cleared for a new
and larger program.

To date around 300 quality gar-
ments haVe been produced by wo
men in Big Spring and over the
county. However, said Mrs. Saw--j
telle, the local work has been done
largely by a small group of falth- -
rui women. She was anxious that
others Join In the program.

BORIB DISPOSAL CREW
MEALBER GETS JITTERS

LONDON, Sept 20. ta) What
do those fearless members of bomb
disposal units think about while
dealing with unexploded bombsT

A member of one crew seated
astride a monster bomb signaled
frantically and shouted "get ra
out of here.

Hauled up, he explained bis anx
iety by pointing down in tba bols
at a huge sewer rat

Propose!Air Raid Shelters
WASHINGTON, Sept 20 UP)

Senator Thomas a) propos-
ed today that the senate direct
military authorities to consider
constructing undergroundshelters
for the protection of the publls "in
cas of an air attack."

Nazi Mass Assault
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AIR OORFS OFFICER WINS MEDAL FOB HE ROISM In an Impressive military ceremony at
Boiling Field, Washington, D. C Thursday,tho Soldier'sMedal was conferred upon Captain George
L. McGulro (left) by Lieut. CoL E. W. Hill (right), commanding officer, In recognition of Cnpt

heroism in rescuing a fellow officer from a burning plane nt Wright Field, Dayton, O., April
11, 19S0. Officers at DoUIng Field (right) form nil honor gunrd as Col. Hill pins the medal on Cap-

tain MoGulre. Note army bomber In right backgroundnnd oUier planes.

ReportNazis

LONDON, Sept 20 UPI English
military sources estimated today
that "perhaps--- 200,000" German
troops are rehearsing landing ex-

ercises along the Norwegian coast
There sources, however, sold

they saw no greater threat in
these Hitler legions than those
gathered ominously near In
Frenchand Belgian ports across
the English channel.
But they said they believed tho

Roy'al Air Force's"stout resistance
tothe--' Xuftwaffe'o deopernte-'-a-W
tempts to gain masteryof the air"
plus the "proven vulnerability" of
the German light tank to the Eng-
lish two pounder anti-tan-k gun"
had upset any plans Hitler might
have had of trying to Invade Bri-
tain

"Hitler knows his light tanks
are vulnerable to our two pounder"
one of these authorities said, "and
he has no means of bringing over
his heavy tanks"

Although raids on London may
contlnuo perhaps for months,
these sources said the next "and
perhaps the deciding" phase of
war may be fought In the Med-
iterranean.

Germany may try to attack G-
ibraltar through Spain at the
same that Italy strikes at Egypt
In force, they said, and theside
the French possessionsof Tunis
and Morocco take may have an
Important bearing on the out-
come.
The German troops in Norway

are there for two reasons, these
Bources believe 1 To keep the
British worried; 2 To occupy the
German army.

Mexico Rebel
Band

CHIHUAHUA CITY, Mex, Sept
20 UPI General Antonio Guerrero,
Chihuahua military zone command-
er, reported today that federal
troops under his command have
surrounded a band of ISO rebels
about SO miles southeastof here.

General Guerrerosaid the band
Is headed by Joss Guerrero, no
relation, and not by Lt Cot Crux
Vlllalva as at first rumored..
VUlalva, defeated candidate for
governor of Chihuahua on the
ticket of General Juan Andreu
Alnuzan, was reported to have
crossed the IUo Grande Into El
Paso, Tex.

ine uninuanua military com-
mander said a column of troops
under command of General Jose
RuU is closing in on the rebels
from highways south of here, and
that another, under CoL Carlos
Vega, Is moving In by way of
Cuahtemoc, a town on the Mexico
Northwestern railroad southwest
of here,

ATTORNEY WOUNDED
IN COURT SHOOTING

DALLAS, Sept. 20 CD Garland
Armstrong, attorney,
suffered a bullet grazed side In a
courtroom shooting here today.

Three shots were flr-- o, on of
which struck Armstrong.

Julius Weltcbek, drug
store operator, was charged with
assaultto murder Immediately aft-
er the shooting.

Armstrong was attorney for
Weltcbek'a wife la a divorce suit
The disturbanceoccurred a short
time before Welter. ilt was to' ap-
pear before Judge Jack Thornton
oa a contempt of court citation.

Free Cited
By FD As
Of

riin.ADKI.rHIA, Sept 20 W
day the "complete und enduring safety of our form of go eminent
restson maintaining freo elections added that "no dictator In history
has ever daredto run tho gantlet"of such an election.

Yot, ho said, nn address climaxing observance of the University
of Pennsylvania's 200th annUcrsary,tliero Hero somo ucll
persons who had suggested tho right to toto be denied pcoplo who had
lost their iobs and wero on relief.

"Ont Inn nfl.n In nil. nnllllnnl
"tho few at tho top hato tried to
uuwu uuw uiuy BI1UU1U UIU.

JSven today In certain quarters
there oro, I regret to say, demands
for a return of government to tho
control pf those few, who, because
of business ability or economic
oranUclbiicOi orb supposed to be
lust touCh-abova- average ot
our citizens, x x x

"Tho great dangerIs that once
tho government falls Into the
hands of n fow elite, curtailment
or even ulralltlon of freo elec-
tions might be adopted as the
moans of keeping them In pow-
er.

"As long as periodic freo elec-
tions survive, no sot of pcoplo
can permanently control govern-
ment."
Mr. Roosovelt spoke Conven-

tion Hall, with three radio net
works carrying his words to the
nation. It was an addresswhich
the White House had declined
either beforo or after its delivery
to label political or noji political

tne chief executive spolio of
current times as a "strango period
of relapse In tho history of the
civilization of tho world "

Reciting some of tho things the
new aeai naa sponsored, ho added

"These are some of the new
instruments of social Justice
which America lias forged to
meet the new conditions of In-
dustry, agriculture, finance und
labor conditions which had
been neglected too long und
which were beginning to endan--

See ROOSEVELT, Tugo B. Col. 1

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS - Fair tonight

and Saturday except occasional
ruin In l'anluuidle Saturday after-
noon. Not much change in temper-
ature.

EAST TEXAS 1'urUy cloudy
west, considerable cloudiness east
portion. Occasional rains near up
per coast tonight and Saturday.
Northeast portion Saturday.

LOCAIi WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday 88 0
Lowest temp, this morning... COD

Sunset today Oslo p. in.; sunrise
Saturday0:M.

INJURED

STORE
DALLAS. Sept. 20 011- - Some--

whers in Dallas is a badly injured
man, victim of an explosion that
damaged a drug store In Lakeland
Terrace, scene,of a fight over In
corporation.

Sheriff Smoot Schmld searched
for the man, who was seen run-
ning from the wrecked building
with half his clothing blown away.

The explosion occurred late last
night and the man, who cried "My
God, get me to a hospital,'' leaped
onto the back of an automobile
that roared away.

The drug store where the explo
sion was set off was In a block
of? brick business buildings owned
by T, K. Irwin, one of the leaders
In the effort to obtain incorpora-
tion.

Irwin recently reported someone
fired a shotat him while he was in
his office.

"What puzzles us," Schmld said,

President lloosovolt assorted to

l.la.n.. U. l.l . I .

in
moaning

.a"

in

advise or dictate to the many loner0'. U' ,sky' trn,lln8 a black plume

Axis Bids For
O 9... TT 1apains.netp
Ily Tho Associated Tress

Adolf Hitler's foreign minister,
Jiiuhlm von Rlhbontrop, nnd
Premier Mussolini this afternoon
had their second conference In
ni many duvs In Rome while the
fuKdnt press Imlltntid tho dis-
cussions concerned a Kst-w-

d vision of Africa with u share
for Spain us a for her en-
trance Into tlib war.

Ux. Trlbuna said Rlrbcntiop,
I'icmler MussnllU and Foreign
Mlnistor Count Galeazzo Claim
wero talking nbout "the future

of tho African continent nnd
llio rata of thoso 'rlcan peoples
who will havo been freed from
British tyranny"

Foreign observers said there
were Indications tho uils powers
aro endeavoring to bring bpaln
Into tho vvnr u their sldo with a
part ot French Morocco as her
reward. Urltlsh Gibraltar ulso
has been mentioned as a possible
price for Spanish help.
This report lacked confirmation

in official circles, but the fascist
press bluntly wrote of Spuin as a
potential ally, lending credence to
the report.

By this strategy. It was believed
the axis powers hoped to gain
control of the Mediterranean
probably by storming Gibraltar
from tho rear through Spain and
thus tighten a blockade strangle
hold on the British empire

"SCUSE, ME" MR. FDR
WASHINGTON, Sent 20 ! -- A

tolephono rang In the White House
press room.

'Is dls Doctuh Adam's houseT'

someone Inquired.
"No, this Is the White House,1

replied tho reporter who answer
ed the phone.

"Oh'" said the caller with con
slderablo confusion. "The White
House! S'cuse me, Mlstuh Presl
dent1"

FLEES FROM

IN BLAST
Is why anyone wants to wreck

property in this area In view ot
the fact that the Incorporation plan
has consistently been voted down.

Schmld said the entire Interior
of the drug store had apparently
been saturated with gasoline. A
five gallon gasoline can, empty,
wu inside the front wall of the
store. As the fumes from thegaso
line drifted to the celling it ap
parently was touched off, Schmld
theorized.

Plasteron the celling of a beau-
ty shop was shattered andmer
chandise damaged in the other
buildings.

Residents of the section said the
man, ashe fled, pulled,off piecesof
his burning clothing and ran up on
one front porch, shouted that he
was ahot and dashed away.

Shots tang out but, officers said
they were fired by ono of the resi
dents In an attempt to wako up
the neighborhood.

Beaten
Back By British Fighters

wmmMfflmmBmmmimk vtmms&sm

Rehearsing
Landings

Spotted

Election
Keystone

Democracies

RetaliatqnIs
PromisedBy
Churchill

RAF Blasts At French
Const PointsAft Mighty
Air Battle Rages

Dy The Associated Tress f
A mass assaultof 200 Ger-

man . warplanes ran into a
cloud-hidde- n ambush of RAJ1
fighters over ' tho Dover
"hell's corner" -- coast today,
whilo London'tmillions, hud
died in tho dim-- light of air--

!raid shelters, read in their
morning newspapersfe pledge
of Prime Minister Winston
Churchill of ultimate retalia
tion for German war as-

saults.
"Don't worry they'll 'get It

back!" Churchill was quoted as
laying grimly when crowds de-
manded reprisals as ho'was In-
specting bomlHRhatteredhomes In
tho Uattcrscaarea of London. r
British Spitfires and Hurricanes
with each piano firing eight

machlno-gun-s bristling from Its
wings swiftly attacked tho nail
aerial armada over Dover and a
fierce battle dcvclopod high In the
skies.

Watchers far below lifted a
cheer as a
of RAF defenders camq ""bock
from tho battle, reporting that
tho German raiders had been
scatteredand sent racing In dis-
order toward tho French coast
Near Dovor, a German Messcr-schml-tt

fighter spun crazllv out

of smoko, and crashedIn tho hills.
A British press association re

porter said tho RAF planes, hid-
den In tho clouds, had been wait
ing for tho big Gorman attacking
forco and pounced Upon iti as Soon
as it'rcijchod tho Dover' coast need-
ed toward London.

Coincident with Churchill's
promise, tho RAF stepped up tho
tempo of lis assaulls on" Ger-
many and German-occupie-d ter-
ritory, bombing tho Ilulncluiul,
tbo struluglo iurtmund-Em-s ca-
nal, other roud nnd rail

and nazl "invasion
ports" along tho channel.
Watchers at Dover saw great

nits i aging along tho entire coast,
ul aica fiom Calais to Boulogno as
Uio RAF pounded the German
oases for two or threo hours.

liorllii reported10 civilians killed
in the night attacks, Including
.lirco at tho ancientuniversity cityjf HUdcibcrg. since the start ol
ho war, nazis said, COO German

civilians havo beon killed and 1,400
wounui-- in British air raids on th
rilchlund. This flguro contrast!
with about 3,500 British killed and
inoiu than 8,001) wounded,

Tho German high command Jre.
poried new tires wero set by Ger-
man ulght raiders over England,
osiwcluny ut Liverpool, Britain's
air ministry ucknotviedgod bomb
ulUiiks in Lancashire, Essex, '
Surrey, Berkshire, Kent, tho mid-lunu- H

und southwest 1204101111,but
declared:

Enemy air activity during tin
ulght mum on a smaller scale ana

efiotilvo than of late."
As usual, London suffered tht

fiuicLst blows, with German is

taking advantage ol
muonlifcht and clouds to strafe till
Uty for the 13th consccutlvoTiignr.

A scream bomb smashedtha es-
cape hatch ot a public air-rai- d

shelter In north London nnd an
communlquo repotted "soma

of thow taking refuge wero killed
and Injured."

With tha breaking of daylight,
el man raiders,renewed tho siege,

Nine attackers swooped down
through the clouds, but dropped
only two bombs and then scat,
lured. Other bombers wero repott-
ed over a southeastinland town.

Rain swept the Straits of Hav-
er during tho night anu a south-
west (uio lashed huge Waves
against the white chalk cliffs f
liuver, but tho wind ebbed this
mornlug und tho seuv (tectum
uuiucr. Visibility "a clear, Al-
together, tho weatherstage was.
betterset for a nail Imaslea at-
tempt than it tuu boeatorHearly
a week.
However, only thres days rcwaln

before the arrival of tha equlnca,
with Its tempestuous storms.

RIDE IN 'RORROWE1V
PLANE ENDS Hi DEATH

McCHORD FIELD, Wash., Apt,
20, UPt A Joyrlde In a "borrowed
army pursuit plana ended in flank-
ing death for a man idwUfisJd m
a janitor at tha ariav air baa
here. V

Ths man, Identified bv CoL fiaiw
lyla It Wash, field covtmimOm, m
Private MorrisHtlr, as. of. mil
rpy,Mlnn, died i tUmm sm ta
two-plac- e attackafcjf imu rrtsr

!
ths field

.u after. . a. .
wn himt "uuii..

iiaorutc-- Mss
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Ccge Heights;
Discusses Work
Fo New Year

Tre-)e- for th year wer an-
nounced W Collge Heights Parent-T-

eacher .association at the
meeting held' Thursday afternoon
at" Did school.

Thft projeclij Include continua-
tion of benullf leatlon of school

' grounds, bicycle rack, a couch for
tha rcslroom.

Mjra. Hayes Stripling wiu pro-
gram'chfclrmitn anil led tn group
pinging. jlrs. H. O. Kenton pre-
sided and; committee reports were
glvcii.' "

Edward Fisher spoke briefly on
CUb sC0UtWork and n special wcl-com-o

was given to new members.
Tho next meeting Jo be October

10, will bT.held In ,the evening with
a social ttf follow' business discus-
sions an,dpatcn.lsars urged to at-

tend.
. Room count was won by the
third grade room. Miss Helen
Reese, teacher.
t Others registering were Mrs. R.
E. Blount, Mrs. Jlmmla Tucker,
Mrs. Roy Smith, Lctha Amcrson,
Mrs. Hank McDanlel. Mrs. A. 8.
Jahrtn, Mrs. N. L. Rlggan, Mrs.
Joe Harbc Mrs. O. I Nabora, Mrs.
M. U Barnctt, Mrs. J. F. Jennings,
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. E. Ethcredge,
Mrs. J. M. Manuel, Mrs. Herbert
Smith, Mrs. Aultman Smith, Mrs.
Herbert Whitney.

Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs. & R.
Nobles. Mrs. C J. Staples. Mrs.
Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. Martells Mc-

Donald. Mrs. J. C Velvln. Mrs.
Ruby Martin; Mrs. M. A. Cook.
Mrs. Ethel Fowler, Mrs. Henry r,

Mrs. O. V. Chowns, Mrs. J.
Q. Adams, Mrs. J. Z. Falkncr, Mrs.
W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. Jack Reed.

Mrs. E. J. McCarty. Mrs a H.
Ncwbcrg, Mrs. T. R. Adkins. Mrs.
H. C. Bcene, Mrs. L. C. Saunders,
Mrs. M. C. Stinting, Mrs. J. H.
Tompkins, Mrs Walter Jones, Mrs
A. A. Holmbcrg. Jnck Holladay
Mrs. Doyle Robinson, Mrs. Zcb
Womack, Mrs. Alnn Shackelford,
Mrs. P. K. McDanlel, Mrs. Joe B.
Harrison.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnkamp, Mrs. W.
D. Berry, Mrs. G H. Hayward,
Miss Reese,Mrs. Lee Nuckcls, Mrs
Bob Shlvc, Mrs. Harold Akcy, Mrs.
W. D. Carnett, Mrs. T. E. String--
fellow, Mrs. M. L Cox, Mrs. E J
Cass, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. E. C.
Evans, Mrs. John W. Davis, Mrs.
J. C. Rogers, Mrs. R. L. Nail.

Five Of Local Schools
Complete Goal Of
Excellence

FIVe of Big Spring's ward schools
have completed the highest stand-
ards set by the state organization
for Parent--T e a c h e r Association
work and have received certificates
testifying to this fact. The records
were made for the year 1939-4-

South Ward P-- A., College
Heights, West Ward and Central
Ward and East Ward are the five
who have reached the goal of ex-
cellence The certificate is sub-
scribed to by Mrs. Charles A. ff

state president, and Mrs.
Chalmer W. Hutchinson, state goal
chairman.

Mrs. Aultman Smith was presl
dent of College Heights last year
and Mrs. H. E. Howie of Central.
Mrs. W. B. Younger headed South
Ward and Mrs. W. W. McCormick,
West Ward. Mrs. Lex Jameswas
president of the East Ward school

NaborsBeauty
Shop

1701 Gregg Phone 1252

Permanents
$2 and up

Oil Shampoo and Set j p
for only I D C

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 48S

" For Best Service CaM

77 TAXI
AND BEST IJKI.IVKKY

11 DELIVERY

We start right, here
Tho Steak House.

To serve Good Food,
,rnust buy Good Food
That's the beginning.

'
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ELEGANCE In the RenaissancemannerIs a strong theme In win-

ter fashions. Carried out here In the Medici collar of hand-carve- d

transparentplastic which crowns a bag of panther-blac-k suede.
Designed by Josef.

A. A. U. W. To Be Host
At W-- T Conference
September28th

The West Texas conference of
the American Association of Uni-

versity Women which is to be held
day September 29th at the Set

tles hotel, will have as lis leader,
Dr. Anna Powell of Dsnton, state
president.

The program will be on "A. A.
V. W. Program for American De-

fense." Registration will begin at
9:30 o'clock and sessions will open
at 10 o'clock with Mrs. Powell
presiding.

Mrs. I. M. Alexander will lead the
discussion on membership and Mrs.

Program On WorltVt
GoodsGiven By The
PresbyterianWomen

COAHOMA9, Sept (Spl.)
?' .u"f

church met Tuesday ror an all day
i..J.. . i.,lililn TVin ullVllantu.. ..

A U
was inis worms uooua. aiiu :;

Brown
Jedts.
conduct

Ruby Mixon,

Mary

o'clock
quizz

sessions

iCa.u0.uH.

Chas. Read, bclng takcn
. McNallcn.

Members present wercl eligible membership
Leroy Echols, members invited attend

Stamps, lunchcon
Hale, reservations.

Vaney, Shlvc,
Loveless. Ellle,l OOtDall eStlVal

Read, . , ruarnniu. covercu J. 11C1I1C J
nuncheon served

. Meets For
BusinessDiscussion

A nrlv officers.. j.M. . . -
cussed by I. when mem--1

Thursday at the
W. hall for business session..

Wade,
SwarUenbach, L

Rogers, Barbee.
Wlesen.

Here Fundamentals Are Right

A-B- -C

That's the C the restaurantbusiness. And

then you busy yourself with the rest the

. alphabet with:

. Good Cooks, Recipes, Good Service.

And for good measure, throw in attractive sur-

roundings with hospitality. That's the etceteras.

OurMaterials the best that be purchased;

cooks ood because train ourselves,
I'auf train,them in the right way; dishesare good

,because mix the best materials with .time-trie-d

.Southern,recipes none other; service is good

"because make it bo; hospitable because

meet many good people every day, we could

not be otherwise. .

AM in AM, The SteakHouse Is a bang-u- p good place

mL cm afcalte

Tr

all

20.

w

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1040

on community
Mary W. Doak

the legislation
11

Will
and the talks on
cconomlo and legal status
women.

Mrs. Hal Bybee will be leader
for the fellowship meetings and

Clay will

Luncheon will be 12
o'clock and will last 1 45

Seth Rarsons pre
siding. A on A. W.
will also during the lunch
eon.

Afternoon begin
and groups and

Jessie the
the commentator,

All West Texas towns chap--
Biuuy "w ters orhe W. arc to at-.-1

tnriil unil raosrvnHnriD trr
son was read by Mrs. lunchcon are b Mls
Jr., airs, n anu airs. Gcna Per--

Johnson. for but
Mrs. Mrs. George not are
Pagan, Mrs. H. L. Mrs. the and Mrs. M. Nallen

Mrs. II. T. Mrs may be culled for
C. H. De Dcwitt
Mrs. Frank Mrs. V

Noble and Ag-- ,

nes ai noon a 10 ViclSO
was

G. A.

fnr fhf was
the Q. A.

bers met W. O.i
a

Present were Mrs. A. B.
Mrs. R. Mrs. H.

Mrs. Sam Mrs. W.1

G. Minis. Mrs. Max

of
can of

Good

are can
are we them

our
we

our
we we are

we so

to It!

A. A. pro
Mrs.

Mrs.
of

P.

Miss be

held at 30

until
with Mrs.

A. U.
be held

at

Mary

tViA

E.

G.
T.

Party 4th

of Willing Worker's class
clal held at East 4th

the
the

Ji svphlne Mittel' Mrs
W. Page, Mrs. B.

I1D Holds Business
Session.In Home

COAHOMA9, Sept. 20
T. Farris entertained

the H. D. club in home on
Wednesday and Mrs. W. J.

president of Uie club,
at the business Joe
and J Ounlay were business
visitors of the club.

After the business social was
enjoyed and banana splits were
served to the following members
and guests, Mrs. H. L. Nunn, Mrs.
J M. Mrs. W. J. Jackkon.
Mrs. T. Hardy, Mrs. F. P. Wood-
son, Mrs. G. G. Graves, Joe Pickle
and J. Dunlap and
Mrs. T. W.

13
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uiscufsion viO"
Aititudes

A Ulk on,"Parental Examples
for Good Attitudes" waa given for
East Ward Parent-Tcach-et Asso-

ciation Thursday by the Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham as the giffb met
at the school for the first fall
meeting

Members voted tor observe
Parenthoodweek beginning Sun--
day, September 22rtd. The year's

were discussed and the
devotional jvtis given by Mrs. R.
Elmer Dunham.

Others attending' were Mrs. K.
II. Wilson, Mrs. J., lu Terry, Mrs.
Raymond Harris, Mrs. Sidney
Smith, Mrs. Tims barter; Mrs, T.
I, Musgrove, 2Irs,;.jJ, 4-- Troop,
Loyce Owathmcy, JOrtnt Jackson,
4 n T. (,'
Airs. it. iu.-- irarKS. ,

bo--,

.

T

Mrs. Bill Gage, ( Mrs. Majors,
Mrs. Fred Lriricasler M'rs. J. .

Winter, Mrs. Q. U Roden, Mrs.
Carl Mrs. Sfommy Morris,
Mrs. W. C. Witt, iMrs. J. Edgar;
upai uougiaas.

Joe B. Howell Is
HonbredWith Party
On Birthday

Jo B. Powell was honored on
his fourth birthday anniversary
Thursdayafternoonby his
Mrs. Joe Howell, with a party at
the city park.

Guests met at the Howell home
where gifts were presented and
then went to the city park.

were given as favors
and pink and white birthday cake
with pink and white Ice cream was
served.

Picturesof the group were taken
and present were Nlta Carta and
Obie Gene Hare, Melvfn Brown.
Joo Ed and Barbara Ann Earnest,
C L. and Jerry Glrdner. Darlene.
o. L--, and Caroline Snecd, Marv
Jo. Patsy Ann Shlrlev. nnd Ken.
neth Dossey, Georire Clifton allRay Andy Keith, Carol Ann Mil
ler, Grace Dennis and Josephine
Collins, Jean Nell, Louise
uarol. Cecil Wilsonr and
Warren Lee Cooper.

Mrs. F. L. Mrs. O. C.
Keith, Mrs. G. L. Cooper, Mrs. Pete
Urown, Mrs. C. L. Glrdner, Mrs.
Rupert Wilson, Mrs. Wesley Car-
roll, Mrs. Malvln King, Mrs. Don
Mason.

Sending gifts were Billy Croan
and Garrett and Mattie Fay

Personalities
In Tho Nows

Mrs. Max Wlesen has as her
houseguest her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Mittel of Dallas, who Is nlan visit.

uiscuMiun me Mrs. am Thnm.. M,

Pickle

Mittel will be here for another
week.

BIs. a A. who' has been
111 at her home, Is reported to be
quite Improved. 8he had an attack
of Influenza.

Mrs. M. J. Dawson, Mrs. C. C.
Thompson, both of Cplorado City,
spent Wednesday here visiting with
Mrs. E. E Fahrenkomp.

Mrs. Mary Ehlmann returned)
this week after six weeks' visit in

Aln , nn.
o'clock other theiri f
leaders to meet are international

"" morning.,'

relations. Miss Eugenie Terry; edu-Rua- Week Emls At T. U.cation, Mrs. Alexander; social1... .
studies, Mrs. Newell; Irtth 3li4 JOnline With

--The women of Presbytean,. "ay,ck 3'";
C.

Various Fraternities
with

A.

srnun iwretnrv.

to

Guthrie.
Mrs.

Elliott, Mrs.

At East

Baptist'

Jack-
son,

Belter

Martha
Laverrr

Sneed,

I

AUSTIN, Sept. 20. (Spl.) Three
hundred and eighty-fou- r Univers
ity of Texas men, most of them
freshmen, joined the ranks of
Greek letter fraternities as
"pledges" following
Rush period in which fraternity
men entertainedprospective mem-
bers at smuktia and more formal
parties.

Sam Mellinger pledged Sigma
Mu fiom Big Spiing and

Sam Keller of Odessa pledfied Phi
Sigma Delta. Robeit Kirschbaum
of Colorado City pledged Alpha

A football festival was the theme Enailon Phi

dla 'church Thursduy. nletllodvsl 1 Oltllg I'euple
Mary Cowling was In charge of l, t -- ,. J..... F

the games that carried out Uie'
theme of the social. Business, Program

Punch and cookies were served
arid present were Gladys Cowling. COAHOMA, Sept. 10. (Spl.) --The
Elizabeth Murphey, Marguerite'yung people of Signal Moun-Coope- r.

Dick Davis. Marv Pearl ,aln Unin of Methodist church
Mittel, Mariun Gregory, Jnckl"" al the tabernacle In Coahoma
Cleinins,

A. Ightfoot.

Club

Mrs. W.
her

presided
session.

T.

a

Wilson.
K.

the hostess,
Farris.

projects

Grant,

mother.

Balloons

Wilson,

Monday a

Alpha

Monday night as guests of the Coa-
homa Methodist young people. A
devotional was led by Miss Vadu
Belle Dunn, who Introduced Peggy
Thomas to bring the main talk of
the evening.

A business meeting was held,
nrnlrifl nvr hv Nnll PTHnna rt

ispi.j 'f. ,. Pnlnt vlc ruculilpnt Tti-n- .

reatlon was In charge of the Rev
J. W. Price, Coahoma pastor. Re
freshments of lemonade, wafers
and cookies were served. Young
people were present from the two
Methodist churches In Big Spring,
Center Point and Coahoma,

c

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Earnest are

the parentsof a seven-poun- d baby
girl born at two p. m. Wednesday
afternoon, at the Earnest home.
410 Austin.
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FREEf FREE!
$2 On Your New
FALL COAT

Clip this coupon and presentIt (or S3 credit on your new
Fall coat or suit at , . .

f&M
.TOBY'S

Tttls Coupon Exttrrs-Oc-t. I. tM JM
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"Rememberthatfur coatyou askedvtc to put
in storagefor you?"

Tom SlaughterHome
SceneOf Formal
GardenParty

A formal garden-part-
y was giv-

en recently for Emma Jeanne
Slaughter, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, on her tenth
birthday anniversaryin the garden
of the Slaughter home.

Hours were from 7 o'clock to 9
o'clock and guests registered in
tho book presided over by Jo Nell
Sikes.

The garden was lighted by Jap-
anese lanterns and balloons were
decorations. Colored lights glowed
In the hedges and yard furniture
was placed about the garden.

Marguerite Wood directed the
games and Ice cream, birthday
cako and punch was served. Bal
loons were given as favors and
gifts displayed.

Presentwere La Nells Robinson
Harry Wecg, Charleen Kelsey,
Mary Evelyn Johnson, Lynn Por-
ter, Mary Lanell Cook, Dorothy
Satterwhlte, Jimmy Jones, Patsy
Bate, Norma Lou Roberts, Edmund
Notestlne, Luan Wear, Harold
Glynn Jones, Mary Louise Davis.

Betty Lou McGlnnls, Beverly
Ann Stulting, Virginia Neel, La
Nell Sullivan. William Earl Prultt,
Joo Blrdwell, Lina Jane Wolfe,
Blllle Marie Tucker, Billy Brown
Lees, Mamie Jean Meador, Betty
Huneycutt, Patsy Maddux, Willie
Edna Kerly, Mrs. Jake Rldgway
and Shirley of Las Craces, N. Ju.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs
R. E. Slaughter, W. L. Wilson, Jr.
Mrs. A. B. Kcrley, Janiceand Jess
Slaughter, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Slaughter.

Triangle Club Given
Breakfast In Home
If Mrs. Fahrenkamp

Rosebuds and dahliasdecorated
(h V,,v,( tf U Ti? Cchrnn.

' "" 8l8ter'kampThursday when she
entertained.the Triangle Bridge
club with a 8:45 o'clock breakfast

ond high playing
weie Pitman, Mr,i
Vivian Nichols, Mrs. George n,

Mrs. S. C. Velvln, Mrs. Jake
Bishop.

V. H. Flewellen was a
breakfast

iss 'Laneous
Notes

By MARY WIIALKY

is liiiiiiujiiiviii
1 The 00mgronns

"Cnt
Jr mre" nnd Ba'?cd

cobwebs form
a conspiracy
against them,
sort of fifth
column work,
that has to be

out
twice year.
Curtains

taken down,
rugs beaten,
corners dug
out
sort of clean-
ing, not the over lightly that
suffices during the week.

During cleaning spree that
attacks most households about the
same time, there is place at
home for children, husbands, or
visiting relatives for lr you should

unfortunate as to be around
you are likely to end with a
broom in one hand and a mop
the other,

We remember our house that
it was a time when the family in
vented errands and stayed away all
day and Father was late
coming home in the evening and
philosophic, about only getting
sandwich in place of dinner.

We children Bpoke In whispers
and we're careful not to antagonize
anyone by quarreling or being in
the way. When the furniture had
been put back and an air of seren

prevailed, we took deep breaths
and returned to normal until
spring when we went through the
disorganizing process again.

Everybody the cleaned--

up look and for several days were
careful about where muddy

boots were
But time passedand we leturned

Guest high score went to Mrs. to normal life and wasn't until
Neil Hilliard and club high to Mrs. tho idea struck mother again in
Jim Little. Jena Jordan sec--! the spiing that our lives were dis--

score and others
Mis. Omar

Mis.
guest

that

put.

ruptcd.
We used to dread the day of

housecleaning and could sense
far off as weelts Ou-

tline was coming. When we
someone groan nowadays we re-

member and sympathize.

A KANSAS CITY bridge burst Into flames ona
morning lastspring. It twisted andwrithed under
the terrific heat . then stout steelspanssplashed
into theKansasRiver.

"Voice bridges" went out of service, too. For
attached to the bridge were two large telephone
cables, wires to 1,700 It

four-alar- for the telephonerepair crews
themenin the blue-gra- y trucks. Whileflamesstill
soarednear by, the reconstruction work began.

In fire department rowboat they got a line
across the. river. Emergency were
rigged up'atstrategic locations.

Then came driving rain to make the task
even harder. All night they worked against

IOUTHWIIT1RH

Daily CafencfcrOf Wci viH
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FRIDAt ,".
REBEICAH LODGE will observe their. 89th anniversarywlth

basketpicnic at the park If weatherpermits.In cat of bad weathervX'
the affair Trill beheld at the I. O. O. F. Hall.

SATURDAT
nOWARD COUNTY COUNCIL will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the West

Ward School
COUNTIJ.T CLUB fall dance will be held at tho clubhouse from 10 ,

o'clock to i o'clock and Jack Free and his orchestrawill furnish
rriuilc. Members nre Invited to attend, -- -

Sewing Room Copies Big Business

For Making More, BetterCarments "

' tijg large numbers of grirrntnts
New and Improved methods of .- -, , if.. ..,i C 'i.making clpthes now In progress at ,

' t' .

tho WPA sewing have bejnH"B- ' oo Rnrmunm ,

borrowed from Big Spring but aio need is (or 40's, as like any-- busl--
provlng vastly better than the aldnpss, the sewing room koikfl,to fill
time methods according to n! need, . ,. 3.
Anna Lee. suDCrVlsor. i , Each rnonth, the rrlUf. I JoJfli

Formorly the women who wcre'snds requirements In slzcs.types
employed at the Bewlng room, amounts of clothing. Jliuo they
completed a single garment from Have received calls for 'and the--

tho cutting to the flnUhlng'Hvorkcrs at the sewing . room, fill
touches, but about two months ago the order. HI I

they began tho method of line1 This month they have-ffrIve-

work. Tho way tho project works,' many calls for children's clothes,
a garment Is then me to school beginning,
woman puts hems. It goes to'drcsscs, sultgandshirts, made of
anothermachine where neck bands!cotton, would rival any profession-ar-e

fitted; on to another where 'nl jobs,
cuffs are made so on until it. Each month reports are made of
reaches the final machine where the work done by the room
button holes nre made and buttons
sewed on.

This makes hotter garments
more of tp.em In the number of
hours that the women work ac-
cording to the supervisor.

Utilizing all material is a neces-
sity at the sewing and Irt

new cutting room, recently hours work the room used
on inc paiicrna ioiu i-- i yarns oi coiion.

laid such nicety The woikcrs,
scarcely a scrap of is pnlod of time and are then
over. As" many as ten aie laid on off for 30 days, sometimes

'tit n lima nnrt nttt In n I f n rm npliiflla nmhlniimAnl Iiv i iitiiu aiiu x. u v uiiiiuiiii ou in unit 14114111k l(ii-- iIf there anyth ng we hear new provided utilizing knowledge andand noout , ? ,

tahnsprlnghouseclenning.lt sPnce xperle,nf, dUr,nR lhclr
thellhc and bluo-wall-

II .om a., if
tho of modern efappearancehousewives dust, dirt, and'Kv,ea

cleaned
a

and

once
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no

bo so
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flciency. Curtains of monks cloth
been added to the windows

and the workers wear white uni-
forms with blue, pink and grce.i
collars and cuffs they
made themselves. White and ne-

gro women women
receive employment there and the
number working this month Is 17
persons.

It isn't a cose of workers mak--

Balloting Continues
For A South Ward
P-T.- A. Queen

Ending the first week of ballot-
ing for a South Ward P-- A.
queen, results show Billie Jean
Younger as leading contender for
the throne, accordingto reports re-

ceived from the school today.
Twelve candidatesfor the honor

are competing and the queen will
be October 17th at the
city auditorium. Ballots are a
penny a vote and funds are to be

by the P-- A.
In second place Is Joyce Merrick

with 239 votes and Young
Is third with 169 votes. Others ui c

Erlyn Wright, 1G4; Lynn Porter,
87; Frances Blgony, 79; Reta Faye
Wright, 70; Bonnio Lou Talbot, 56.
Mary Helen Pritchett, 46; Billie
Jean O'Neal, 38; Patsy McDanlel.
27; Barbara June Greer, 12.

Balloting continue until
crowning and the queen will be re-

vealed at the at the city
auditorium. The eleven other
will be honored In the queen'
court of honor.

i7f McCullough Parents
Of A Daughter Born
Thursday At Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McC-liou?- h

aie the of a daughterboin
Thuitday at Big Spiing l.u'jpital
Tho child weighed 6 pounds 12
ounces. '

P job.

In the foil i weeks ending August
T7th, the workers completed 162

men's garments, 174 warden's, 444
boys, 450 girls and 210 infant's that

children up to five years
of age.

In that same period of tlrn. 1440

gi rments in 2149
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fall selections.

Feel free come and

browse through our gift
shop any time.
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Qhevrolet For
Improvements,

Chevrolet, which led the industry
i In tale again In Isfo, makei Its
, bid for continued In
' 1911, with two series of new cars,
i In which modern streamline sly-- 1

line and larser. roomier bodies.
combine with numerous mechani
cal Improvements to produce the
finest Chevrolet over built. The
new models go on display Saturday
at the local dealer's, Lone Star
Chevrolet

The famous Chevrolet vacuum
power shift, Which created a sen
sation when Introduced In 1030, Is

Nation's Center--

01 Population
Is Shifted

WASHINGTON, Sept. JO UF
The population center of the Unit-
ed States has moved eastward for

first time In history,
(the census figures Indicated

1

Exports said It would be several
months before tho exact location
could be fixed, but, as far as they
could tell from early figures from
almost every stnte in the union,
the centerwould be several miles
southeast of Its 1930 location
which was 2 9 miles northeast of
Linton, Indiana.

I They based their calculations prl
marlly on the fact that while the
total population of the United
States apparently gained between
7 and S per cent, the South At
lantlc statesgained 12 5 per cent

Meanwhile, the most informed
astlmatcs place tho national total
At approximately 132,000,000, or
About 7.0 per cent above the

count In 1930. ,.

As Indicated by the possible east-
ward movemen" of thr population
center, the 1940 cendJs is expected
to show many Impoitant shifts in
the distribution of ocople changes
which may alter sui ttarrtiallj the
apportionment of scats In the
bouse of representatives.

Country Club Dance
To Be Held Saturday
Night At Clubhouse

Opening their social season with
the first fall dance of the year, the

(Country Club will entertain mem
bers Saturday night from 10
o'clock to 1 o'clock at the

Jack Free and his orchestra will
lurntsn music and members are
invited to attend.

if tyi-r- L
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Th highest quality tliss that
monty- - ccarbuy coit only r fsw
csnts mors on a weskly basis
than Urss oi lowtr price. So why
not own th bsst?Buy now on

asy terms. Your credit Is good.
Not STtn a down payment 1

nssded.

FRIEUDtf j2fl

?tr$tone
.AU0 SUPPLY SERVICE ST0KS
I 607 E. Srd. FhoM 1M

194U With Many
Offered Saturday

standardon all models of both se
ries, at no extra cost

Bodies are longer, .wider, and
much more massive looking. Their
appearancemass Is concentrated
near the ground by changes In
body and fender contour, as well
as by Judicious two of decoration
and trim. Windshields, rear win-

dows, and upper portion of sides
of body are Increased In slope, and
tops of side windows are ono Inch
lower than In 1040.

No Running Boards
The cars' sleek appearance Is

heightened by the omission of run--

Fleet Back At

Alexandria
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, 8opt. 20

UP) Britain's Mediterranean war
fleet splashed back Into Alexan-

dria harbor today. Intact and ap
parently undamaged, after loavlng
what Its officers reported was a
broad trail of destruction amid
Italian troop concentrations nnd
supply bases along the Egyptian
coast

Tho warships returned from a
broad sweep of 2,500 miles which
in threo weeks had covered the
Aegean, Ionian and eastern Med-

iterranean seas, tho officers repo-

rted,-without encountering the
Italian fleet, or any attempt at
bombing by Italian airplanes.

Ono officer sold this demonstrat
ed "our masteryof the sea."

Making a surprise attack OO; the
Italian invaders less than 48 houis
after they had advanced to Sldl
Barranl nnd Alum, tlhv returning
British reported they blasted those
two places at close range and tore
wide gaps In the war machine
Marshal Rodolfo Graziani is pre
paring for a further thrust

Miss Eva L. Low
And F. Phillips
Marry Friday

Eva Lou Low, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. D. T. Low of Elbow, and
Floyd Phillips, son of Mi and Mis
Johnny Phillips of Garden City
were mairied Fiidny morning at
9 30 o clock in the home of the
Rev. Elmer Dunham, pastor
East 4th St. Baptist church.

American conenient

lose
and tan with tan accessories.

Attendants Mary and Vir
ginia Gregory, R. J Low, Brooks
Brldall and Vernqp Low.

Mrs. Phillips attended Forsan
high scohool and Phillips
graduatedfrom Elbow high school

The couple for San Antonio,
Galveston, and
points for a week's On their
return will be at home on
their ranch in Garden

Evangelist Speak On
"GreatestSentence,,
In Bible

Rev. J. D Btannqn speak
tonight at the First Baptist church
on GreatestSentence in the
Bible."

the Saturdaymorning service
the choir will be composed of the
young people of the chutch.
Saturday night, the seimon topic
will be "Extended Mercy An-
other Chance."

Gtmls been (50
church scmool on Sunday morriing
and 200 in Training Union Sunday
evening.

Tollie Hale Honored
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. Delia Lay honored her son,
Tollie, on his 21st birthday in her
hnm nnrth rtf tnwtr A

Clovls Phlnney family,
and G. Graham
ly, Dave Wheeler andchildren,
Mr. Mrs Tom Birkhcad

Tommy, and the honoiee, Tol-
lie Hale.

nlng boards, as well as by the
of concealed hinges on all doors
and trunks, the sole exception be-

ing tho rear deck door hinges of
the "coupes nnd cabriolet or
tho body extend outward and
downward noticeably farther than
last year, and the skirt of each
door concealsa convenient rubber--
ribbed Bafcty step to facilitate en
trance nnd egress. The safety And
convenience provided by a running
board are thus retained, while tho
less desirable features nre elimi
nated. Dirt, water, snow nnd
cannot accumulate upon the step,
becnuse It la effectively sheltered
under the flaro of the doors lower
edge. This not only makes the car
easier to keep clean, but assures n
firm, footing to persons getting
In and out

Now and more
die-ca- st radiator grillo framo

surrounding horizontal bars; new
hood nnd front fenders from which
the valley Is entirely eliminated
dress the front of the car.
Sealed beam headlamps, Integral
with front fenders, nro relocated
for better appearance, separate
parking lamps of flush type being
set in tho fenders just beneath.

Tho grillo refinements nre espe
cially noteworthy. Replacement of
Btamplngs has
mndo it possible gain more
pleasing detail of design and Bhapc,
as well as to heighten the dura'
bllity of this unit. And ns the low
ering of the body crease lino and
body belt moulding tend to ac
centuatethe car's lowness as view
ed from the side, so do the heavier
horizontal bars of the radiator
grille emphasize lowness width
as it Is viewed from the fiont. The
new grouping of lamps, and the
new, wider bumper, also con-

tribute to effect
Interiors arc roomier ns well as

more luxurious They embody
numerous refinements, whose ng
grcgate effect is make these
cais the equals, in riding comfort,
driving and safetj, of cars of
far higher price Their restful,
roomy case Is appaient

the door is opened.
seats are lower, change which window displays actlvl- -

makes ror comrort,
by bringing passenger weight

nearer the giound contributes
stability and safety. There is great--

or the cushions.
at elbow nnd shoulder

levola. Footionm Is moie
nmplo. ns before. Front stats are

0f substantially widei, are nd-- I
justable, and In two-do-

The bride woie an models hae divldcd- -
be-u- ty color dress with black ac-- type backs.
ccssorlcs and tor her dress for Headlining nnd body Inside lin- -

travellng chose a suit of dusty 'ng are identlcnl In series, but

were

was

left
Housto other

trip
they
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upholiteiy material differs be
tween the Special eluxe Mas
ter Deluxe. On the former, it Is a
two-ton- e striped canda cloth, with
tan Bedfoid cord as an option,
while the latter it Is attractive
canda cloth In n tasteful herring-
bone weave.

Treatment of the Instrument
panel is especially pleasing. On the
Special Deluxe, the basic color is
beige with a contrastof wood-grai- n

design, this Is set off attrac-
tively by means of btight metal
trim. Instrument cluster, in-

cluding oil gauge, gasoline gauge,
nmmetei, engine heat indica-
tor, is nt the extreme left The
laigc circular speedometer is
adjacent, diiectly in fiont of
driver The center space on the
dash is fitted with a grille for ra
dio installation, above, on the
Special Deluxe, Is an ash receiver;

below, is an electiic cigar
lighter Next tothe grille towaid
the light, and balancing the
speedometer, Is a clock, final
ly, nt the extreme right, the roomy
glove compaitmcnt with locking
knob inteiior lh?ht The group-
ing on the Master Deluxe is siml-
lai, the basic color is tan, the
Clock, hghtei, receivei and

decorative tiim are omitted,
the glove compaitmcnt Is not

lighted The Indirect illumination
of tho instrument panel both
seik's may be dimmed or turned
off entirely by lotuting the head--

chicken dinner, ice cream and,""'"' conl"" """
cake served to the following rpj-- v fiK-- ciTimi ucguests, Mr. Mrs. Johnnie1 " ,,,"--- 3U"I LU3
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DISTRIBUTION
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 UP)

With the bulk of the J800.000.000
annual farm products export mar-
ket closed by the war, the agri
culture departmenthas Issued In
structions that Its programs for
distribution of unmarketable sur-
pluses among the nation's needy

within th6hCxr B0dSys
Farm officials hope that the loss

of foreign sales, with the possible
exceptions of cqtton and wheat,
may be largely offset by such pro-s'ru-

and a predicted Increase in
the domestic demandfor food as a
result of governmental spending
under defense activities

The departmentwill concentrate
on two food relief distribution pro-
gramsthe "stamp" plan
and the school lunch program. Of
ficials said about $200,000,000 was
available for such programs dur
ing the current fiscal year.

AIRPLANE
BUILDERS NEEDED

Our governmenthas placed orders for thousands of planes, so

oafs others. Factories are expandlnf. Men are needed. But
they MUST b trained. Oet this training NOW under

Gso. O. Novllle, U you are 18 to S3, In good physical con-

dition and naveclean reoord. Part of tuition con be paid after
employment.

Vox particulars, see Mr. Lennox, Douglass Hotel, Dig Spring,
Texas, Saturdayand Sunday, Sept. Il-- (Notei If you saw me

three weeks ago, come ftgain. Changed conditions have chang-

ed our program.

THEJ BIG-SPRIN- G DAILY HERALD

N.fti Election
GoesTo Court

ALBUQUERQUE, N M., Sept 20
lP) Rep. J, J. Dcmpsey carried
his fight for the democratic sena-
torial nomination Into tho courts
today with suitsJn four counties i

cnarging ballot frauds nnd Ir
regularities In tho state's first pri
mary election.

Dcmpsey took the legal action
simultaneously In Bernalillo, (Al-
buquerque), state's largest county.
and in Sandoval, Socorro and Vnl-- j
uiiuin cuumiuH, sironguoms oi ms
opponent. Senator Dennis Chavez,
who Is leading In unofficial re-

turns by some 2,500 to 95,000 dem-
ocratic votes.

Tho suits asked temporary writs
against county canvassing boards
and county clerks to restrain the
ennvassing of returns, scheduled
today, and tho certifying of re-
sults.

District Judge Eugene Lujan set
Saturday in Valencia county and
Monday In Socorro to henr argu-
ments.

While the suits were being filed,
Senator Chavez entrained for
Washington with the declaration
that he would demand a senate In-

vestigation of expenditures In the
campaign.

y N

SeagravesPlans
Big Celebration
On Halloween

PAGHRTH1UHI

SEAGRAVES Seagraves will be
host to hundreds of West Texans
Thursday night, Oct. 31, in n gala
Halloween celebration that prom
Iscs to outstrip any celebration In
magnitude that has ever been held
in this section.

Headlining the city-wid- e pro-
gram will be tho appearance of
Hcrble Kay and hisband, known to
rndio listeners from coast to coast,
who will play for the Hallowe'en
ilanre which will climax the eve
ning's fun nnd entertainment.

Plans aio rapidly being complet
ed through tho Scag:aeschamber
nf rnmrrtntfT" eniinanfo nf tlin mrnnt
for n colorful street festival, souare

Rear dancing, bands, costume prizes.
a other

THRILLING NEW BIGNESS
IN All MAJOR DIMENSIONS The new
Chevrolet is SIZED UP beyond all
expectations,both Inside andout made
so impressively BIQ and beautiful in
Oil ways that it mark a two-ye-ar

advance In one.

NEW LONGER WHEELBASE
A full 3 inches have been addedto the
wheelbase making Chevrolet for '41
"the longestcartheleaderhasever built."

DASHING NEW "ARIST0- -

STYLE" DESIGN
WITH CONCIAUO SAFETY-STET- S AT EACH
DOOR Featuring a massive new
"Yankee Clipper" grille-swif- ter,

smoother,smarter lines two-ton- e colors
on all Special De Luxe models.

DPT!ONAl. AT SMALL 1XTRA COT

DE LUXE KNEE-ACTIO- N ON

ALL MODELS
WITH BALANCED JfUlNOINO FRONT AND
MAR AND IMPROVED STEER-(N- O

Bringing you and your family big
car comfort, big car readability, big car
safetyI

ORIGINAL VACUUM -- POWER

SHIFT AT NO EXTRA COST
BUILT AS ONLY CHEVROLET BUILDS IT

60 automatic, requiring only 20
driver effort. Refined snd developedto
the point where It's recognized a "the
world's easiestgearshift."
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TIIAT GAL'S HERE AGAIN
Buxom Mae West, sho of the
nonchalant talk and careless
walk, combines forces with W.
C. Fields for n comedy presen-
tation dubbed "My Llttlo
Chickadee." Tho film Is nt tho
Rltz today nnd Saturday.

tics which will be a prelude to the
feature of tho celebration the
Hcibie Kay dance

Tentative plans at this time call
for a broadenst over the Texas
State Nctwoik, through station
KKYO in Lubbock, of a portion of
tho celebration.

JHOCKMOOr

;

'Mamma! Here'sA BadWord!'
Hush,Son. It's A Grid Hero

WASHINGTON, Sept 20 WT

Those typographical terrors the
nation's potential
football players are on tho looso
ngnln smearing the turf of col-leg-o

gridirons nnd twisting the
tongue of halt the populace.
There's don Pflastercr at Oma

ha; Henry Toczylowskl up at old
Boston College: Jim Jurkovlch out
at California, and Frank Blnkowlch
down at Georgia, suh!

And In between the campuses
are full of fellows-- whose names
give printers tho palsy and cause
optlo consternation among the
readers

In addition to the groat Toczyl-
owskl, the Eagles of Boston have
Woronlcz, Lukachlk, Zabllskl,
Tauchoes, Dubzlnskl, Cowhog and
Holovak.

The Dukes of Duquesne are In
there fighting the phonetics, too,
Thoy'vo got Mallszlewskl, Roklskl,
Taclna, Clbulas, Bytsura and
Vrhovnc.

The Cardinals of Catholic unl
vorslty will present, among others
Hank Snnt (don t forget tho apoa
trophc) Ambroglo, and Sneeze
Ksyccwskl

Tho Deacons of Wako Forest
havo a headline hurdler In John

iVctc Officers Elected
By Setc And Chat Club

Betty Carpenter w a s elected
president of the Sew and Chat club
Wednesday as new officers for tho
organization-- woro named at the
meeting held In the home of Willie
Edna Kerry.

Others selected were Miss Kerly,
secretary; Bobby Sanders, treas-
urer; and Doris Lou Stutovillc, re-

porter. Refreshments were served
to Botty Carpenter, Patty Cnrpon-tcr-,

Mozclle Chnpman, Bobby San-
ders, Willie Edna Kerly and Doris
Lou Stutevllle:

Has Eye Operation
Mrs. L P. Houston of Lamosa

underwent an operntlon on her eye
at Hall and Bennett Clinlo Friday
morning.

You're

Polanskl. The Generals of Wash-
ington and Lee count on JohnRule
vltch, while the Colonels of George
Washington university are count
ing on the magic name of Koko
Kokoskl. I

Font Evashevskl Is baek al
Michigan and Don Pollom will
weigh In with Kansas. The tough
Texas Aggies look for some help
rrom uni zapalac.

Oh, yes, Pittsburgh has a great
prospect In Edgar Jones and Iowa
State has ono of the finest guards
in the country in Tom Smith.
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With 0er
A Million

Barrels
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It's a SIZE ... a STYLE ... a
DRIVE and RIDE it Bigger in all major

both inside and out with 3" longer

and 3-co-upe roominessin all sedanmodels

it With new design and
longer, larger,more Fisher Bodies that set

the new style, for the new year it With a mighty

andlowers costsit It's the new leader
by thebuilder of of first

place in motor car salesfor 9 out of the last10 yearsl

Wbea Ptaued,VWw Happy"

nistlllery

ElhoH Krtkting Crump
Meeti At Scheoihen

TTio Klhnttr TJ.,1 fimmm w4
club met at the Elbow scboolhooes
Wednesday and presentwere Mr.
Pearl Cnubte, Mrs. Duke Llpeeemb,
Mrs. Lticey Low, Mrs. Nora Greg-o-7,

Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Mrs,
Ross III11, Mabel Dunagah, Cattle
Dunagan, Thella Franks,Mrs. Dart
McRae, Mrs. Flossie Nlell. Mrs.
Bob Anbury, Mrs. True Dunagan,
Charlene QrUsom, ,Mary Gregory,
Mrs. J. l. Patterson, Mrs. o.J G.
Snwtello.

g wgr rinsr choice of millions. 1
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Also available
SILVER LA3EL 90
proof. This whiskey
Is 4 yoari old.'

- "fVOUIlll-OWtM0- - t" f

Tomorrow
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GLENM0RE DISTILLERIES INCORPORATED

OIET

KnpHtMJ

dimensions

"Aristostyle"

leaders...CHKVROLET...holder

Cliri'ROLIi )l, LMDER

HstHleryprovJng

wm,
warn

LONGER, LARGER, WIDER
FISHER BODIES

WITH NO DRAFT VENTILATION With
more foot room, mo--e shoulder room,
more testing room with
roomineu" in cdan models with wider
wuulihleld and increaseddriver vision,

90-H.- P. VALVE-IN-HEA- D

"VICTORY" ENGINE
Bringing you even more power, even
more durability and even iteater
over-a-ll economy than the famous
Chevrolet engine which lat year out
performedall others in Its field.

HYDRAULIC

BRAKES
Designed to (top quickerwith letsdriver
effort to be completely underdriver
control to last longer and, above all,
to be truly equalued and truly safe.
at all times
Hut many mere ovtttondtag casteft,tatty out ceavealeaeefeature.

BH;
Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
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"SporTs
Roundup
505W YORK, Sept, 10 UT

Cieck Dresscn limannglng tho
Breakswhile Leo Durocher coot

tit In tho doghouse. . . itnnte
Wnrlrne. Jr. had lo anlt Iho

l.jj Hotro Dam squad leg fttlll

;i

wenk .from that fracture Inst
jfniiA'Mrs. Helen Wilts Moody

feflftnrk hits beenYery III for thrco
wceka rvlfli Iho unrn back Injury
that caused her to default to
Helen Jacob n few years hack
...Tab Ilrrmnn Rohrlg, Nebrns--

- tut bock, a H red hot
le candidate. -

EVEN-STF.PIIK-

Tho Boston College Eagles who
play Tulane In New Orleans next
week; are worrying about the heat
down there . Well. It shouldn't be
any tougher on them than on the
Tulane fellers. 20 of whom are
from Gary, Ind , and points west.

ODDtTOniUM
Springfield, Mo, homo of two

top pros notion Smith and
Leonard Dodson has only ono
public golf courao. ruerto lUco
knows no seasonfor sports. Tho
basket ball series between Long
Island U. and ruerto IUco ended
yesterday and tomorrow Enid,
Okla, and Ouayama start the
semi-pr- o baseball series . West-
ern State of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
wound up Its baseball season by
winning n double header, both
games .While all this
was going on, Bert Sheppard
was walking S guys In three and
two-thir- Innings for the Wis-
consin Rapids team In the Wis-
consin State league . . .

DIG LITTLE TOWN
ELKO. Nev. (Pop. 5.000) piled

In 1.300 to see the National league
baseball film, ' Play Ball, Amer
ica.".. Marysburg, Minn. (Pop 10)
drew from 200 to 300 to their soft-ga-ll

games And Mlnter City,
Miss, (Pop 72) sent a team to the
National Semi-Pr- o baseball tour-
nament.

The inquiring reporter of the
Winston -- Snlem (NO Sentinel
went around asking 'What a the
most important phase of modern
football' ' One guy said ' I d say
the gate receipt
TODAY'S GUEST STAR

Nixson Denton. Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r ' If Umpire Mnger-kurt- h

went down without being hit
the other day, you can look for him

If J to appear In Madison Square Gar
uen this winter.
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Tribe, Tigers In
2 Club
Lamesa'To
Be Invaded
By Roswell

LAMRSA, Sept. to Coach Toe
Corn's Roswell, N. M., high
school fothallers moved Into La-me-sa

today for their tilt with tho
Golden Tornadoes tonight at 8
o'clock on McColIum Field. The
Roswelllans are out to make It
three In a row against the La-me-sa

eleven, having already tak-
en the long end of tho score In
their two past engagement.

Corn's team has two victories to
put In tho record book for this sea-
son, having walloped St. Mary's of
Roswell and Carlsbad, N. M So far
this year, the Tornadoes are bat-
ting 1 000, the Slaton team having
been swept off the field by the
Twisters with a score of 19--0 last
week. The Tornadoes enter to
night's affray In top condition,
Coach Ted McColIum reporting
that all hla players were In good
shape with tho exception of a few
scratches and bruises.

The New Mexicans have only
three Inexperienced men on their
first-stri- roster. Of the re-
maining players, No are two-e- ar

men and the three others
are veteranswith one year's ex-
perience. Lamesa will go Into tho
game with only three first-strin- g

veterans from last year. Morgan,
d left guard. White,

right end. and Oswalt,
right guard are the

ones with one year's experience.
Roswell's line averages 164 to

Lamesa'a 159. The Tornadoes'
backfleld average bests the

visitors' by one pound
Lnmesas probable starting line

up White, McBrido,
right tackle; Oswalt, Carmlchacl,

center, Roberts,
left guard, Morgan. Blair.

left end, Futrell. d

right halfback. Cater, d

left half. Barnard,
quarterback, and Calhoun,

d fullback.
Roswell's probable starting line-

up Mnlone (158), left end, Pow
ers (174). left tackle, Melendcz
(155), left guard; Coleman (147),
center; Shaw (170), right guard,
Jojce (196). right tackle. Wlckard
(152), right end. Dennis (133),
right half; English (140), left half;
Brenneman (159), fullback; Cobean
(152), quarterback.

OustedTyler
PlayerReturned

MARSHALL, Sept. U UP) East
Texas League President C. P.
Mosley of Jacksonville Thursday
said the Tyler club could continue
o use Outfielder Nlca. Gregory in

its championship serlij with Mar-
shall.

Business manager H lb Northen
of Marshall had protested the use
of Gregory, contending hk resale
by San Antonio to Tyler was not
bona fide. Tyler soH Gregory to
San Antonio Aug. 19 for $251. and
bought him back In September for

100. Mosley said leag'ie by-la-

carried no provision bearing on
such sales.

Kilgore Rangers
Down Daniel Baker

KTLGbRE. Sept 20 UP! Kll
gore's Junior college Rangers,un
defeated and untied last season,
are off on another spurt.

The Rangers last night defeated
Daniel Baker of Brownwood. 12--

Mumford and Cosper scoring the
touchdowns.

Vol Hurler Wins

Over Atlanta, 6--1

By the Associated I'ress
Cletus (Boots) Poffenberger. who

won 20 games for tho peimuut-wlnnln- g

Nashville Vols dunng the
regulai season. Is hurling 1 000 pur
cent so far In the Southern associ
ation s Shaughnessy play-of- f

filching steady 10-h-it ball and
getting good support, the former
major leaguer hurled Nashville to
a 8 to 1 win over Atlanta last
night to give the Vols a two to one
lead In the championship finals.

Poffenberger defeated Chutta-noog- a

once In the first round of
the plaoffs.

Austin Rolls Over
Lon Morris, 41-- 0

NACOODOCHES, bept JO

F Austin college lulled
over Lon Morns Junloi college of
Jucksunwlle 41-- 0 hue last nlt;ht,
gaining J57 urd un the ground
and 110 lu the an

Let l'-b-
Do Your

Next
Wash
Job

Fast High - Pre&sure
Cleaning SenIce
Cost No More

TROY GIFF0RD
214 W. 3rd Phoaa 66S

Contest
Both Have Won,
61 Lost As Others
Drop Out Of Race

nj JUDSON BAILEY
Tho fantastic Amnrienn

league pennant struggle
reaencaa new ensis today as
the ClevelandIndians and De-

troit Tigers cameup to their
series with rnrh nthpr In nn
absolute deadlock 85 games
won anaol lost.

Also for thn first tlm it
was possible to Bav nositivr.lv
that tho.conflict has become
a two-clu- b contest with noth-
ing counting but their own
mortal combat.

Tho Chicago White Sox havebeen mathematically eliminated,not bV the stnnrllnm ..., I it..
schedule, and the New York Yan- -

es novo Deen pushed to the very
brink for the name reason.

These are tho MtanHir.. j
Cleveland 85 fil sns

"

Detroit 85 81 .582 '.'. 8New York Mi iu tu . ,
Chicago TO 67 641 8 81

urainaxny a club four or sixgames behind could i... i .
for the clubs above to lose all their
sanies, in this case, however, theschedule makes tho, - .,.
and the only benefit the Yanks or
-- , uouiu gei would come from
Detroit and Cleveland breakingeven acainst enrh nth.

That would mean three moregames lost ror each leader. Cleve-
land Still has two mm,. .!. ,i
St. Louis Browns and Detroit two
w.ln if the leaders lost
both of these thnt ..u i-- - tuuiu leavethem In a tie at the finish with 88
Kames won and 68 lost. The WhiteSox already have lost 67 andtherefore are eliminate,

If the dlHAtr. n.,mAj 1vuuuicu nore
snouia strike both the leaders, theYankees still would have to win 8
out of 10 games to Ue. Such anoutcome is so remote that it mightas well be dismissed today and let
7",, "' ourv ,ta dead, in- -
..uu..,s me rour-tlme- s worldchampion Yankees

The Tiger, are getting fero-
cious and have to be consideredfavorites for the three-gam-e
series on their own Held thisweekend. They massacred theIhfladelpnU Athletics yesterday
13--2 and 10--1 with a conple of
secondary pitchersand had BuckNewsom ready to oppose MelHarder today.
Cleveland was nuthlt aa j

neeoed the help of a couple ofWashington armn t ., the
Senators S--l and keep a share of
iiib leaa.

Red Rufflne-- ihowrri , his
Old form in marlnt, u.va hi- -
the Yanks overpowered, the White
oox uf--i with a it bombard
ment

The SL LoUjjl Rrrtwma kta( h.
Boston Red Sox 2--1 on Roy Cullen--
u.uss irpue wim two on.

uerrtacerfinally got bis
coveted tOth victory as the Cin-
cinnati Reds punctured the Phil-
lies 4--L

The New York Giant.-- in.inn
was extended to U games

In a Bathetic 9 n...H..against the Chicago Cubs. Claude
coasted to hla 19th tri

umph on sight-h- it hurling.
ihe St. Louis Cardinals sweat

two from the Pittsburgh Pirates
.--i and 8--2 to get a virtual strangle
hold on third place In the National
league.

McMurry Falls To
WT Teachers,20--0

CANYON. Sept. 20 UP) West
Texas Statedefeated a gallant Mc-
Murry college team here last night
20--0 after the Abilene eleven had
battled the Buffaloes to a stand
still for three quarters.

MM
ACROSS 13 1001
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IoaExpects
Top TeamFor
40 Season

IOWA CTTT, In, Sept M UVi
Yon wouldn't exactly expect to
find It what with nn

halfback and two great ends
among the missing but there's
nn attitude of quiet confidence
hero concerning Iowa's 1910 foot-
ball senson.
Veteran HawIcava fnna wix

could hardiy believe whnt they saw
alst vcar when Town nmn !

games,lost one and tied one, won't
como right out and sny Dr. Eddlo
inuerson iscoming up with nnotli-- r

slzxler.
Rnther It's thn hints ihov

thnt make you wonder If llchtnlnc
ran't Btrlke twice In thn samn

place. Little things like:
'Say. did vou hear AnriWann tin.

Bill Green passing.?"
Or
"Gosh, that Btauss kid lnnks

good'"
Green a fullback Inst un, hn

caught a couple of game-winni-

touchdown nassca.Is holncr trln.l In
tho slot vacated by

Nile Klnnlck. Critics
rate him as dno of tho faster backs
In the Western conference.

BIU Stansa Is the only sopho
more on me present first team.
lie's In lUnnick's old spot most
of tho time. Status Is a hard-runni- ng

190 pounder who also
can kick and pass.
Aside from St&uss thn nM,tt.. i

loaded with veterans, most of
whom were among tho "ironmen"
a year ago. They won't have to
work overtime this full er. t.has an unusuallv larpt? m.n,i r,,.i.
ed with old hands and ambitious
newcomers.

Anderson, selected n th "i.of the year" In 1939 for brlnelna--k.... ft a T . ".nit xowa team successfully
through a difficult schtvliiL ,it.
a small squad, has another rugged
fiuKriira airecuy ahead.

iOwa will nnpn urltv. a...it- - r
kota Unlversltv hn nt k
which the Hawhpva wtn i..
Into competlUon against Wiscon-
sin, Indiana, Minnesota, Purdue
Nebraska, Notre Dame and Bll
I1UU.

Stattdiiigs
American League

Team xu t m

Cleveland 85 61 .582
i"eiroit 85 61 .582
New York an ca ko
ChicaS0 79 67 5il
""aln 75 69 .521
St. Louis Rt SI Mtt
Washington 60 83 .414

53 90 .371

NaUnouJ League
Team tt t

Cincinnati 04 47 .ngj
Brooklyn m t pits
SL Louis 77 fis put
Pittsburgh ts in rtn
Chicago 71 73 494
New York as 7b 4ri
"Boston 61 82 !427
Philadelphia 46 97 .322

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

St Louis 2, Boston 1.
Cleveland 3. Washington 1,
Detroit 13-1-0. Philadelphia L

New York 10, Chicago 1.

National' League
St. Louis 2--8, Pittsburgh
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia L
Chicago 8, New York 2.
Only games scheduled.

TODAY'S OAMES
American League

Cleveland at Detroit Harder
(11-1- vs. Newsom (19-3- ).

Chicaco at St. Louis (nfchM
Hallett (1-- vs Newlln (0-0-).

Only games scheduled.

National League
No games scheduled.
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Looking
With Jack

Now topping the beam at 100 pounds, Thco Ferguson,
one time Big Spring high school luminary, visited briefly
here Thursday afternoon. Ferguson wore the Black and
Gold backhj 1927 the days of Plush Yarbro, Ick Manue,
Boog Fields, ct ol. In a cructar'ganie with Sweetwater, he
worked a sneakerthrough center for a touchdown and an
enterprising reporter called it "Ferguson'sbag of tricks."
The phrasestuck with him the rest of the season, Theo
is located at Hobbs, N. M.

And speaking of dldtimers, we wonder what has hap-
pened to the old line of eccentric baseballcrs. No longer
arc the sport columns full of the peculiar quirks of nature
that used to be part of the stock in tradeof a real "Desper-
ate Desmondof the Diamond." There arestill a few of the
spiritual followers of theseold fellows though. Right now,
in one of the minor leaguesthere is an Arkansasboy that
would tickle the innardsof
Joeliked to feel his bony toes
on the field. He "said he couldn't think fast enough if his
ieer. were crampea.

Tonight PatMurphy's Steers will take on a bit of
Pantherat EI Paso'ii Austin high school. Of course, it
Is very likely that tho Felines are honing for a juioy
bit of Steer. Tho Longhorns left full of confidence
that they could give a good accounting of themselves,
but they'll have to do better than thoy did last wcelc
Dove season is well underway by now, although we are

told birds are now scarce. Some of the nimrods are get-
ting the birdalright, but it is the wrong kind and is costing
uiem money.

Yesterday,Cannon Ball
sort of a promotion stunt.
being about fifty-seve- n, but
u iew to negaraiess,ne certainly

becausehe has traveling
if is

is He has en-
durance of moves

excepting bicycles and Give
and he

Buffs Take
To Qo Into

HOUSTON, Sept 20 UD The
Buns toward the

Dixie series today, with the Tex-
as league championshipboth for
the season and the
Shaughnessy play-of- f already to
their
The Buffs broke a "Jinx" yester

day they Beaumont
3--2 to win the Three

previously had tried
failed to get Into finals.

had little this
year. First they topped the field
for the season by a mar
gin. Then they through the
Shaughnessy dropping but
two gamesout of nine as they beat
Oklahoma City, games to
one, and Beaumont, four to one.

will meet the
of the play-
off Nashville and At-

lanta In the Dixie
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AUTHOR I T
presidentof the American Asso-
ciation of Fort Authorities !s
Elol J. harbor masterof
the port of Long Beach, Cat,

at Long Beach.

SPEAKER Sam Baybura
(above). 58, Texas Democrat.
waa of theHouse
ol ReprMaUUves by acclam-- !,

to the tote Wn. B.
Af n--i .--

oris
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'em Over
Douglas

old ShoelessJoeJackson. Old
the clay when he eot

Baker came to town on some
The old CannonBall admits to
we would be more apt to add

TexasTitle
Dixie Series

FRIDAY: (All Non-Distri-

Big vs. Austin (El Paso)
at El Paso

Abilene vs. a W. University Re
serves at Abilene.

Sweetwater vs Brownwood at
Sweetwater

Tjtmesa vsl Roswell, N M , at

Midland vs. Wink at Midland

SATURDAY
San Angelo vs. San Antonio Tech

at San Angelo (night).

SW Simon-Pure- s In
ate Tourney
TEXARKANA, Sept. 20 UP) Top

amateur golfers of the southwest
teed off here today In qualifying

of the fifth annual four
states invitation tournament.

A event drawing
such profeaslonal stars as Johnny
Bulla of Little Rock, Gaunt
of Longvlew, BUI Clark of Glade--

and Ray Hill of Henderson,
also was scheduled.

yeura mat. is a hale and
hearty man been the roadfor rec-
ordssince 1906. He holds records galore and, vim any
measure,he liable to make somemore. made

tests in just about every sort thing that
on wheels, roller skates. him
time might even do that

Houston looked

regular

credit.

when defeated
play-of- f.

times they but
the

Houston trouble

swept
play-of- f,

three

Houston winner
Southernassociation

between
scries.
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(night).
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(night).

rounds

Jimmy
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SteersTo Meet
FastAustin Team

nit; Spring' Stars line up for
tho second gamo of tho season
tonight nt 8)30 (0:80 Bis; Spring,
time) ngnlnst tho Austin Pan-

thersof Kl Paso.Tlio roughspots
that were evident In tho gamo
with Mineral Well tost week
will bo fixed, up and tho Long-Iror-

wtll hangup a victory pver
tho Cats, or they will continue

IWST will brondcost n ptny-by-pt-

account of thn gnmo to-

night fttEI Paso between tho
Big Spring 'Steers and Anstln
Pnnthors. Tho broadcast will
start nt 0:30 Dig Spring; tlmo.

with tho same faults and take a
licking from tho team thnt set
thn Cathedral Irishmen bark on
their hntmchrs last weekend.
Austin will have a light team to

throw out on the field against the
heavy first-strin- g thnt Pat Murphy
can call on to take the ball where
It Is supposed to go, looking at It
from tho Bovines' viewpoint. The
Panthers'main hope for a victory
againstBig Spring will be the ex
traordinary speed that they can
produce throughoutthe game. Last
week, the Steers showeda tendency
to move through their plays with a
lot of speed for a while and then
tako It easy for a longer period of
time.
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APPROACH-Harvar-d's
low best fullback) on at

Ihe Is
who's slated spot

VETERAN PLEA
RICHMOND, Va., Sept 20 UP)'

The use of numbers Instead of
for backs In football line-

ups will be proposed at the 'nexti
session of the National Football'
CoachesAssociation by Glenn
tlethwaite, the University of Rich -

mon's veteran mentor
ThLstlethwalte, entering his 33rd

season asa grid coach, thinks the.
backs should be numbered one,

three, four, on the basis of
their proximity to the line of,
scrimmage.

BlUy," ho said "to hold
on to the liandlebar moustache
age designations when signal-barkin- g

quarterbacks would play
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Loop
GoesInto 2nd
WeekRounds

Slx-mn- n football goes Into tho
second week of competition with
eight teams In District 12 meeting
today. Courtney, victors In a 19--7

duel with Sterling City last week.
will cntcrtnln Garden City, out to
mnke up for the 14-- 7 defeatbunded
them by Water Valley, Weslbrook
nnd Garner renew hostilities nt
Colorado tonight. Wcstbrook a
32-3-2 gnmo to Forsnn last Friday
when tho tilt was decided In For-snn- 's

favor by reason of first
downs, 10 to 9. '

Forsanwill bo visited by Coaho
ma this afternoon. Forsan'sshow
ing ngnlnst the heavier Wcstbrook
aggregation last week builds them
up as a potential threat In the cir-
cuit.

Water ,Valiey, after a hard
fought win over the Gdrdcn City
Bearcats, Is out to keep up the
good work In the engagement at
Sterling City today.

i- - . SBsssssKSSsssssssssssU'
t iR

a quarter of the waj between
fullback and centerand the half-
backs halfway."
New, he said, the fullback nlavi

only halfway back The quarter
.back usually Is a husky lad foi
blocking and someone else palls
the signals A half back moves out
with an end and beenmran in,..
back. The modern tailback stands
on the spot where the fullback vil- -
lain of the oldtime backfleld. bone--
crushingattack.

It's all very confusing, ThUtleth-walt- e

said.
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MA6GMAR$1H
JUDGE Uiis New Easy-Writin-g

Koyal by roults. Judge its Fea-tu-ta

of tin: Future by Uie tune
and effort liiey save... by the
better typing they help your
operatorsproduce.Give Royal's
NewNo. I . . .THE DESK TEST,

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCH.

107 Mala pkea M

HARVARD Coach Dick Har--puts hU foot (and forward the fieldCambridge, Mass. energetic fellow Capt. Joe Gardtlia ofArlington, Mass.. for fullback this year:

'CALL 'EM WHAT THEYtfftE'
IS MENTOR'S

names

This--

two.

"It's
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Hamberg,

and

lost
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:FoodToBe
'Rationedlii
FrenchAreas

FRIDAY, BWEMBER0,

. VICHY, Sept. 20. UP)
All main food Items will be rn--
uuncu in Dotn me occupied and un

zones nf Pnn t. i

nlng Bept. 23 under severe new re
strictions here today.

henceforth ench Frenchmanwill
be allowed the following rations:

Meat 300 grnms (about 12.7
ounces; a week

Chceac 60 gram,
ounces) a week.

Bread 350 grams
ounces) a day.

Sugar 600 groms
a month.

K i c e100 grams
ounces) a month

S o a p 125 grams

v
1M0

France,

OCCUDled

announced

ourides)

(about

(about

(about

(about

(about
ounces) a month.

A corps of 10,000 agents will be
created to make certain the ra-
tioning regulationsaro enforced.

An official statement accom-
panying the announcement said
"thO ConsciencesOf thn wnr
our defeat appearnow In all theirtragic reality."

The causes listed for the severe
shortago Included destruction and
deterioration of harvest and live
stock in the war zone. Milk produc-
tion dropped off "to an enormous
extent" and In certain places aph-tl- c

fever spread among farm ani-
mals. There also was a poor har-
vest of cereals In the unoccupied
zono of Franco, It was said, and
tho British blockade prevents Im-
ports to take up the slack.

Roosevelt
(Continued From Pafo I)

-

tcr our Internal security.
These are the means which

our own generation have adopted
to overcome the threats to eco-
nomic democracy In our land
threats which In other lands led
quickly to political depotlsm."
A decade ago, he said, Germans

Tire willing to lend an ear to a
new cult called "naiism." He
described that cult as a minority
group professing extraordinarypa-
triotism and offering bread and
shelter and better government
through the rule of a handful of
peopie Doasungor special aptitude
for government

Nothing was said In Germany
uuuut uDoiismng rree elections, ho
said, and many people of large
business affairs allied themselves
politically and economically withthe cult

"You and I know the subsequent
history of Germany," Mr. Roose-
velt declared. "The right of free
elections and the free choice ofheads of government were sudden-
ly wiped out by a new regime, stillprofessing the same purity of pur-
pose."

T

CLUB PLANS FOR A
DINNER DANCE

Plans for the dinner dance to beheld next Frid&v nht a ..,..,.
at the Crawford hotel in place of
mo noon luncheon
were completed by the American
Business club today when mem-
bers met at thi Crawford.

Ladles will betguests and a pro-
gram is to be mn-c-il

E. K. Hester was In charge of
mo program wnicn reatured a
moving picture of the Caribbean
and South America taken two
years ago by Agnes Currie, who
took a 53-d- cruise there

The chamber of commerce good-
will dinner was announced for next
Tuesday and Chester Cluck Is In
charge of ticket sales.

The picture was presented by
Doug Perry, guest, and other vis-
itors were Malcolm Bridges, H. C
Ford of Waco, and E. J. Dunlap
of Abilene.

BIKE PRODUCTION AT
NEW RECORD FIGURE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 UB
Shades of the gay nineties!

The census bureau reported to-

day that bicycles produced In the
United States last year numbered
1,252,029, or more than the previ-
ously recorded peak of 1,182,691 In
1899. The Intervening low was
225.000 In 1921

Active Auto
"Cannon Ball" Baker, the man

with the copyrighted name, came
through Big Spring on
a Jaunt across the continent and
back In order to publlclxe a new
make of car.

He has made endurance, time
and performance runs with all
makes of cars and even a big gas-
oline truck and this time he
comes through In a midget automo-
bile.

"It's been un exciting life, and
I've seen lots bf people and coun-tiy,-"

Baker said in giving some of
the high points of his strangeca-
reer Three times he has been
listed as a dead nun Once he was
reported banged for murder in
Canada anil be was in Indiana at
the time. Twice he has beenre-

ported killed in car wrecks, and he
has been hurt only once in an ac-
cident In a car that was standing
still.

Baker said he started In the
business In 1906. At that tlme'he

, was sTmechantc .near Indianapolis
whera motorcycle races were the
vogue. One day h entered a race
in place of another entry and be
won second pUee. Then the bug

T bit him,
tn the Intervening"years, "Can--
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$Y! '.T. 5 ,H F A C E There'sno holding back, once Jlrrs UrU maklnf faces-- at
the New York world's fair, and this Is one he thourht up to express utter dlsrust He's six years old.was bom In Sumatra, and resentscracks about business."

ServicesBn The Churches
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
turner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, minister

All services at the iimial hmir
The pastor will fill thn milni in
both morning and evening services.
At m. the castor in tn nronrh
at the Brown schoolhouse, located

miles northwest nf KnnH Tk
xoung Peoples hour Is
and the evening service Is to bo--
gin at 30 o'clock. Mid-wee- k pray
er meeting each Wednesday at

SO p. m The Dostor hn bnaway In revival meeting
rne pastor Is to uncnlr Hiir,ri

night, on the sublppt "Wh ni
God Permit It'" Amornr othrthings to be discussed In thl ttia- -
sage Is "Why Did God Permit
France to Fall?" You will find
worm Christian welcome at God's
church.

CHUROH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, pastor

Bible studv. 4S
Worship and sermon, 10 45 m.
3ermon tonic. "Phiirch M,mh,h

ship and Christian Responsibility."
Worship and sermon, 7:30 m

Sermon topic "The Form of

You are alwavs wplmm. h.
Church of Christ.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Bev. C. J. Duffey

Sunday Mass, 7am
Sundav Nleht Rninrv nr.,1 h..diction, 30 p. m.
Mass, Monday. Tuesdnv. nnH

Wednesday, 30 m

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Sunday Mass, m.
Mass, Thursday. Friilav nnri Snf.

urday, 30 a. m.

FOURTH STREET nAPTtRT
Across Nolan from dtv miHKnrlnm
u. Earner JJunham, pastor

sunaay school, 9.15 m.
Training Union, pm.
Morning wor-shlo-

. 11 o'clock Th
subject for the morning hour is

raining the Hearts of ths Fath-
ers to the Children" and will be

TEMP CURRIE MADE
OFFICER IN CORPS

TemD Currie. son nf Mr nnd Mm
T. S. Currie of Big, Spring, will be
nsteaas sergeant In the Schreln--
er Institute cadet corps this year.

Announcement of his aDDoint--
ment was contained In memo-
randum which disclosed that Jim
my Martin, Kerrvllle, would serve
as battalllon commander with rank
of major.

Others In this area given
in the rndpt rnrnn ur.r

Jack Hunter, Odessa, second lieu
tenant; David Bledsoe,San Angelo,
sergeant:and John Ellis. San An
gelo, corporal

Holder Of More Records ThanHe

Can Count, CannonBall Baker
Still In Testing

Thursday
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Ibroadcast over KRST.
Mr. of Stanton,

who has a sacred itnnp- nFhpmm
on Sunday morning over KBST,
will sing a solo at the morning
hour.

EvenlneworshlD. 8 n'clnrk Mr
Charles Slkcs, a young man has
just entered the ministry and who
will enter Howard Payne college
next Monday, will preach his first
sermon at the evening hour. His
subject is "The Perils of Rejecting
Christ" The choir will sing "Re-
deeming Love."

The church will observe Promo
tion Day September 29th.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
N. Gregg

T. II. Graahnann.Pastor
9 45 Sunday school and Bible

class
10 30 Morning service. Topic:

Indispensable. Prenarntlon"
This service will conclude a series
of sermons on "The Indispensable
Things of Life."

FIRST ritESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConncll, D.D., Pastor

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 00 a m
Subject. 'The Oblectlve."
Evening worship, 8 00 p. m.
Young People's Vespers, 7 00 p.

m.
Extensive nreDaratlons hnv hnmade for "Promotion Day" In the

School, September 29th
and for Rally Dav In Snnrinv
school and church, October 6th.
We will loin with the rest h
world In "World Commnnlnn n"on October 6th. Every member of
every church In the world urged
to be nresentat this memnrioi nnrf

service. The Lord
Jesus Christ did not fall us, we
must not fall him.

FIRST METHODI8T
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Hajmes, ,.
0. Newton Starnes,Asst. Pastor

Church School, 9 40 a, m.
Morning worship, 10 55 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 6 45 p m.
Evening service, 7'45 p. m.
The Church School meets in

classes and departmentsat 0 40 a.
m. The pastor at the
morning service th antii.M -- a
Gentleman'sAgreement Life."!
opeciai music will be a mule
quartet singing On", bv
Gabriel.

The Epworth Leagues at
6 45. Dr. W. M. Pearce, pastor of
First Methodist church, Pampa,
will preach on the subject, "The
Privileges of Stewardship ' Special
music will be by the Young Peo-
ple's Choir. Dr. Pearce Is here to
conduct a class In Christian Rtnu- -
ardship, in Christian
Training School at the First
Methodist Sept 22-2-7 The
school will meet each evening
Mondaly, through Friday, from
7 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, Pastor'

9 45 a. m. Rlblfl Hrhnnl m..lu
In classes and departments.George
wiiKe is general superintendent

10.45 a. m. The Lords Fnmllv
ron Ball" has driven for Ricken- - Around the Lords Table.

" "" "' "" "' ""- -backer, Ford, Franklin and sever-- ,"" ivuijr win ue me suDjeci toral other motor companies that are tne pal!tor., Barmon. An anthem.
ci edited with giving the automo-- "Break Thou the Bread of Life,"
hue business the first boost be given by La Verne Hamll- -

ii Ln,,t,i h hi,l In nnrrerllv lon asa'sieaDy me choir Hershell
cUisifv what kind of records Bak-- 8u",",er,ln ' director of music.

a P-- n. "The History of Hu- -tr holds, having entered so many... mnn rTrii' will ha . .,.
.hases or tUe business Ha noma " ' "" -- ""ji.

,. . i . for the Daatora sermon. An nthm
rernrda in addition to more car Remember Calvary" will be given
iccords than he can .member 7 Hershell

c'lolr-- '
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you to enjoy these services

FIIUr 11AITIST
C K. I ni lister, l'ator

Church school -- & 45 o clock
Worship at 11 o clock und 8

o clock Sunday the last day of'
a successful revival being conduct

by the Rev. J D. Brannon,ipicu
turn trip back east after swinging evangelist, and J. D Riddle, music
through Los Angeles and San director, N-

Is on

mileage

runs

Marshall

Sunday

nf

Is

preaches
on

Worker's

Church,

Is

A special appeal Is made to
nverv mmhtfr nf thn rhlirfh KrKnil
and training union to bo present
nt the IjikI riAVa mnptlntrif A larcrpl
group attended allservices and a
wcicuma is uicauca iu uiucrsi us
this last day.

Tax Group
(Continued From Pago 1)

to nil counties. Tho survey
wouia give an objective report on
budgets, showing where change
could bo made In the Interest of
tho taxnavcr.
Recognizing their program is Im-

mense in scope,the PermianBasin
people nevertheless are embarking,
us an Initial effort nn n nmtrnim
to make the people mora tax-co- n

scious, ana to encourago them to
lOKa more interest in the fiscal
problems of their envernmpntnl
units. Pointed out was the need,
or establishing equitable values,
and of drafting anH fnllnwlmr
budgets based on the unit's ability
10 pay.

Future meetings ara nlnnnnt
and countv m(iini win h Mm
Pleted throughout the Permian
uaaln area, to put the taxationprogram on an extensive working
basis.

Others at the maallnv tin.
Thursday evening were J. H.
Greene. Edmund lfnt..tin. T.m
Coffee, George White, J. l! Hud-
son, Walton Morrison, J W. Bur- -

rell and H. L. Stamps of Coahoma.
WASHINGTON. Sent "X

President Roosevelt today an-
nounced the nomination nf DnnUl
E. McGrath of Texas to be district
attorney for the Canal Zone.

H BIG SPRING DAILY0 HEIlAtD

DeathClaims

PettyInfant "

A member of a family fifth
generation passed away Thursday,
in tne deathof Bobby Eugene Pet
ty. Infant on of Mr. and Mrs, C, A.
Petty of Big Spring The baby,
four wonthi old, sucoumbed at S
p. m. In a local hospital, following
an Illness of some ten days.

Burial was made in a local ceme-tery. follOWlnir r!ta pnrwtiiM...!
10 30 Frldav mnrnlnir t it,. rr.it...
chnpcl by Her, o. C. Curtis, Bap-
tist minister of Seminole. Muslo
for the service was provided by
Miss Orlne Hughes and Mlsa Rob-
erta Gay.

Besides ttm nnrnnt fh. !.... I.
survived by tho grandparents,Mr.
anu Mrs. v. li. woods of Brown-WOO-d:

a vc
C. A. Lone of Mereurv? nn,i .

Mrs. Mar
ina Maiiock of San Saba. There
Is also an lft.mnnthil,l v.,1.- - ..- -, uiviiuer.Other survivors aro eight uncles
unu six aunia, residents of Bigopnng, Hemlnole and Brownwood.

ine Daoy was born hero lostMay 0. The father Is employed at
,i,n uaucn roiinery

Markets
Wall Street

1MICW vnnv o. w ..
Profit taknlip drronti nni....t
to Impede the stock market today.

Whjlo scattered coppers, rails
and specialties managed to tack on
modest calns. manv lnriir. h,i.
ed Into sllghUy lower territory.

ucaungs wero relatively slug-
gish, transfers being in the neigh-
borhood of 400,000.

Sevoral preferred Issues, selling
In lots, moved up 2 points
ur ao on small tournovers. Steels,
motors, alrcrafts, utilities and rub
bcrs held to a slim route.

War news served to bolster sen-
timent but failed to promote muchbidding.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Sept 20
futures closed 1 to 7 points

higher.
Open High Low LastDec 9 44 0 17 Ola oni,

Jan 9 30 930 830 osftj
Mh. 934 938 9 28 937-3- 8
May Ota BM oil aii.nJuly . ... 8,09 9 00 8.90 9 00

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Sept 20 UP)
(USDA) Cattle linn !.. onn.
few low grade slaughtersteersand
yearlings 5 load heifers 8 50
and load yearling steers8.75; good
iea Kind lacking; moat beef cows
4 00--5 25; few 5 50--0 00; bulla 4 25--
5.50; odd head higher; most killing
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LINCOLN AUO fO 191 .Till WW LINCOLN CABlJOlsTT
AND COUri; AND TH1 NTT LINCOLN CUJTOU HOAN AND LIMOUSINS
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STUDY IN NAZILAND,n Germany where loud
0f.a,r. ?" and "' nupply --.".lu.11!?

students use ship models, as above, toearnwhat the enemy craft looks like. This young Nail, accord-in-rto Information from a censor-approve- d German source. Uexamining a toy ship, presumably of British pattern.

FBI MAN GIVES A
TALK ON METHODS
AGAINST ESPIONAGE

E. E. ConrOV. nPnl In phnrn. nt
tho Dallas bureau of the FBI

a large gathering of West
Texas officers at Snh Angelo FrI
day on methods of combatting
espionage.

Cnrl Mercer. Ble Snrlno-- rnnntn--
Die. attended the seftninn rnnM
said Mercer, advised adroit count-
er espionage as the most effective
means of combatting th fifth
column menace Thin, he said, was
Detler than summarily Jnlllng spy
suspects How to deal with reli-
gious and similar pulls whirl, 1,n.,
created numerous furors still con
stltutea n vexlnsr nrnhlom 'Mar.
quoted the agent as saying

calves 5 50--8 00: ncn(ter.,i nt.
o.is: Blockers In llirht imK- -

Hogs 1.000. cnnrl nnd rtwil.
280 lbs. 6 50--0 60, good and choice
150-18-0 lbs. 5 75--0 45

to

idil

Sheen 1.000. Coixl unrlmr l.mh.
up to 8 00; yearlings 6 00; spring
feeder lambs 6 23 down

WITH THE THRILLING NEW GLIDER RIDE

CONTINENTAL

Inexhaustible

i
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Funds Apnroved For
Barrack Facilities

WASHINGTON.
The senate approved tndnv nrul
sent to the White House a measure
appropriating J338.2G3 902 for the
construction of banarks nml nihrr
facilities at army centers

i no notion came on a voice vote
after Chairman Glass (D-V- ex
plained tho measure Of the tntnl
amount M.744,000 was set aside to
buy land

Public Records
Ilulldlng 1'ernilts

C U Rowden to move a double
garage from 510 Henton to 310
Young street, coBt $10

Mrs R. K Uny to remodel build
ing front at 401 E 3ul street, cost
$05.

Marriage License
Willie Arthui llounlas and Eura

Henderson, Big Spring, negroes

New Car
Claude Miller, Plymouth sedan.

72 Members111

LamesaBand
LAMESA, Bept 30 Spi.)4lc
o mrmUn will n laWjLJI

In tha high school Trtrn,ln IUiJi
when It stages between-halve- s jt--
moiuona at an football games this
season, '''

Conway Klntf, iflreotor, salet thatan eVcn Inrger number wouM tM
available for concertpurposes 'dur-
ing the year.

Last April at tha Balllo of Mow-er-a
In 8an Antonio, Iho Tornado

band ranked nrnn,i in .. a4.petition with all schools lioth In
marchingnnd playing.

Practice sessions' In marehlng
have been held each illanuuni fal
lowing school and formations how'
ara being executed with 1a great
deal of Dollah. Ttnnrl mnvra -l- -

havs their eyes on a rsturn trip to
onn juiiomo to compsls again In.... xaii., , ciowers celebration.In recent nrtmnlvnlfAM iu. .
band, Doris Ragsdalswas elected:h..uij jds xsrry, v)es presi-
dent; Kenneth Earnest, secretary;
Margery Rsynolds, band captain:
James Yarbrongh, drum major
Ann Hurt Sua nn m,ii.; ir
Bummer, drum majorettes;and. Ja--... ! una xystte uarroi, nag
bearers. Three aturinnt ,uai--
will be chosen next wtelc

Mr. and Mra. mil CAj.',-S.- tdaughter. Joven nmm !.,...
from Jackson, Miss, where they
were called on the illness of his
mother. She was reported'as, Im- -

No.
Va

No
No,

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains EastboBad '

2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a.'aue li 10 p. m. m.ll Trains Westbound-

u

Arrlvi.
3 05 a ni
8 28 a m.
9 35 a m.
3 20 pm.

10 40 p. ni

12 Of a. m.
4 00 a. in
9 35 a in
2 50 p m
7 39 p m.

0 41 a m.
7 45 p m.
7 45 p m

2 35 a m
9 20 a m
4 33 p m
0 89 p m

Arrive Depart
00 p. nu :UTm m

7 io . m. T:t0 a. m
Buses

Rastbonnd

Westbound

North bound

Southbound

Danes Rastlinund
6.17.P

Plunrs Westbound
IHIp Til

F YOU want to know what tomorrow's cars look like
ee the three creat 19(1 Lmcolns-Linmln.r.-hi,,- l ;,.

coin Continental and Lincoln Custom-ne-w and future cars
in all their and heart-winnin- g beauty.

From their sleek hoodsto the gracefulswing of spaciousrear
decks-they- 're built to make driving a glorious adventure.
Doors open at the touch of a button. Interior fittings and
appointments are beautifully fashioned.

And there's a new thrill awaiting you-- an entirely dif-
ferent ride than you have ever experienced. The new
Lincolns are built for fairly gliding over the roughest roads!
Get behind the wheel and enjoy deep,restful luxury. Relax
in the lavfsh width and depth of the back seat, chair-hig- h

and swung forward of the rear axle for supremecomfort . . .
and in the magnificent, road-huggin- low-gravit- y balance
of the car, cushioned on long, slow-motio- n Lincoln cradle
springs! You'll enjoy a ride as thrilling a glider flight-y- et

feel safe as in your favorite armchair.

Why not take a "glider" ride in one of the new 1941
Lincolns? Feel the spirited power of twelve thrifty tylindcrs... and know the exciting magic of this new type of car.

LINCOLN MOTOR CAR DIVISION, FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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.3:10 a m
6:34 a m
9:43 a' m
3;30 p m

tO 43 p in

12 13 a m -
4 m
9 4ft m
2 55 p m
7 43 p m

lt iw "m
3 40 p nj.
7 50 p ('m

T lft a m
10 30 a m.

'.'ft p m '
11 on p m

n 1i t2 p m.
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u " . , JUBOAli tiOtfOK
tfoTICK 01? WCAWNG ON rAVlNQ A8J8B98MENTS TOl

1 A. tit Housingand Lumber Co., Jessie8. Wagnsr.no . W1V

flams, C. K. Thomas, Jr, aV Martin, T. A. Stephens, V. W. Heard,
W. H. Homah, T. B. Clifton, P..H. Coburn, K. M. Cochran, Mr. Dora

Ml Roberta, Mrs. D. Phillips, IL M .Daniels, D. 0. Patterson,J. A. David-
son. T, E. Jordan. Mrs. Ora Blankenshlp, J. P. Watklns, W. O. Hay
den, Mra. Donn Hattrtan, Mra. F. B. Blatock, n. V. Jones, It I Bat-to- n,

C. H. Vlck, B. F. Availing, Harry Seden, H. Clay Bead, B, W.
Ogdeh J. H. Parrolt, C. U. Dunaffan, W. M. Gage, Mrs. O. C. Grave,
C E. Thomas, Thomas J. Coffee, W. D. MtlleivA, B. Collins, J. E. Ter-
ry, Mra. li. A. Eubonks, Leon Moffett, B. F. Petty, O. R, Bollinger, W.
8. Satterwhllo, J. a Loper, Chas. M. Watson, A. P. Kasch. P. V. Ly-sai- h,

Ynia'eson & Yo,lnP J- - L- - Thomas, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, R,
JB. McMillen, Mrs. Annabel Blrdwell, T. C. Thomas, Big Spring Hos-
pital Corporation, Mrs Kate Franklin, C. W. Davis, E. E. Barbec,
V. H. Flcwellen, J. M B. Qllmore, Mrs. Margaret House, Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen,Guy Stlenbaugh, D. D. 'Douglas, C W. Hanes, B. J. Camp-
bell, J, L. Morctnnd, owners of property abutting on that portion of
Ifolan Street lying between the North line of Sixth Street extended
across Nolmi Street to the North line of Sixteenth Street which ex-
tends across'Nolan Street, and to all other persons owning property
abutting on said portion of said street:

WHEREAS, on the 27th day of August, 1940, the City Commission
of the City of Big Spring, by ordinance passed on said date, ordered
.that portion of Nolan Street lying between the North line of Sixth
Street extended across Nolan Street to the North lino of Sixteenth
Street which extends across Nolan Street, to be Improved to the
extent and In the mnnncr asfollows:

Such street Improvements to consist of two course Inverted pene--

tratlon asphaltpavement, with seal coat, on alx Inch caliche base, and
construction of twenty-fou-r Inch concrete curbs and gutters;

Commission caused an. estimate to be made
. ,JTio-- V

WHKREAS
7T sal I"street Improvements, and said estimate shows that

thethatwill be $23.81090 andof such improvementsUa cost saidSet abutting on said portion of
rost front foot of all properties

a ill k t1Sl onHThSSSASW?oot The owner, of property abutting onP--o" o --

street
against ordered that a hesuch property "and against hed

of Win!propv '"' notice bolowners thatfurtnero jandof September 1940on the 24th day

KisSSSsftwsfsw'B'Jss- -
and attested Dy me ow'each of you. are, therefore,hereby notified thMmfve-T.0"".-

.
-- wo described are proposed to bo to.tnents of th d"

..,.,.
abrVeTamed7andyou are further notified thasa s r et.Pt..r?. m k hi,i hv the Cltv Commission In the Corporation

flaSrt worn In the city rfaU In Big Spring. Texas on the 24th day or

.": .n, - t in nvinxir P M at which time and place mo own-

.3T ting on said portion of said street and a 1 persons
Intc?estedPth"reln will be heard a. to any and all matterspertaning to

iald Improvements and assessmentsproposed to bo made againstthe
abutting on said portion of said streetand against

SuTh property"and you are further notified that the City Commission
. . ,t? r ,.. ..i the own- -

era of.propcrty abuttingon said portion of said street and against such
Dropcrty the sum of $1 77 per front foot, such assessmentsto bo made
fn tho amounts and against the owners and property as Is shown by
the following schedule, to wii

Namo
T. A. Stophens
V. W. Heard
W. H. Homan
T. B. Clifton
P. H. Coburn

R. M. Cochran
Mrs. Dora Roberts
Mrs D Phillips
M. O. Rogers, ot al
D. C. Patterson
J. A. Davidson
T E Jordan
Mrs Ora

Blnnkenshlp
J P Wntklns
W CI Hnyden
C E Thomas
Ro T Wllhims
M i ' om Hartmnn
Mrs - B Blalock
R V Junes
H I. n.U'on
C II Virk
S r i'l ng
Hcri ! n
H C!i Head

Jessie S Wagner
R. W Ogden & J.

H Pcrrott
C R Punagan
W M Gage
Mrs G C Graves
C. E Thomas, Jr
Thomas I Coffeo
W D Miller
J B Collins

J. E Terry
Mrs L A

Eubanks
Leon Moffett
B F Petty
O R Bollinger
W S Satterwhite
J. C Loper
Chas M Watson
A. P ICasch
P. V Lesath
Van nii-so- n &

Young
J L Thomas

Orlg Town
Orig Town
Orlg Town
Oilg Town
Orlg Town
Otig Town
Orig Town
Orlg. Town
Orlg Town
Orlg. Town
Orig. Town
Orlg Town
Orlg Town

Oilg Town
Orlg Town
Orn, Tnwn

Fnirlt Hts
FaiiMw Hts

Oilg Town
Orig Town
Orig Town
Orlg Town
Orig Town
Oiig Town

FauMi Ills
I'iu lew Hts

iew Hts
Fnlrview Hts
Fan iew Hts
Fill iew Hts
F.iltUew Hts
Fairview Hts
Fdlrview Hts
Fairlew Hts
Fulriw Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts
Fill lew Hts
Fnlr!"w Hts

Orig Town

Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairview Ills
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fnirwew Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairiew Hts

Fairview Hts
Falrlew Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts
Filriew Hts
Fnlrtew Hts

Oilg Town
Orlg Town

Orlg Town
Oilg Town

Mrs VV D McDonald Orig Tnwn
M E McMillen Orig Town
Mis nnabelle

Blrdwell Orig Town
Orig Town

T. C Thomas Oilg Town
Big Poi In" Hos-

pital Corporation Orlg Town
Mrs "'to Franklin Orlg Town
C TV na.vis Oilg Town
E F ee Orlg Town
V II Tl wellen Orig Town

M Oilmoro Onu Town
May Mirtln Orig Town
Mrs MiM-'ar- House Orlg Tnwn
Mrs w Paulsen Orig Town
Guv Stlenbaugh Orig Town
D D Fall lew Hts
C W Hanes
B .T Ompbell

L Moreland
L S' t PouMpg

rrbr V

Addition

w

w

F in

J n

M

Douglas

J

Full view Hts
Fairview Hts
Fait view Hts

Falivlew Hts

Lot
1

2
3
4

5&6
S 75' of 4

IAN 1 2 of 2
3 & S 1 2 of 2
4A5
6
1

4

N 75-
- of 1

S 75 of 1

4

N 100-
- of 1

4 to 6
1&2
5 50-

- of 1

4
N 50" of 1

M 50 of 1

S .W of 1

N 60 of 4

12
3&1
3&4
3 to 6
1 to 4

6
1 to 6
1 to 6
1 to 6
1 to 6
1 to 6
1 to 6
1 to 4
1 to 0
1 to 6
12

B&6
fi&d
1&2
5&B
1&.'
34&1
1 2 "ta
3&4
!5&6
1&2

3&4
1&2
3&4
5&6
1&2
3A4
5A6
12
11

9&10
7&8
11
10

All of
10
N 50 of 2
S 100 of 2
3
N 50' of 2
M W of 2
S 50 of 2
N 50' of 3
S 100' of 3
)46
3A1
1&2
S&6

1A-- J

Block Foot. Amis.
47 50 88 50
47
47
47
47
95
61
fil
61
61
74
74
79

15 D
10-- C

10C
10--

10--

10 D
10 D

48
48

50
50
50

100
75
75
75

100
50

150
IV)
75

88 50
88 50
88 50

177 00
132 7
132 73
132 75
177 00

88 50
265 50
265 50
132 75

88 50
88 50

50

531 00
265 50

88 50
177 00
26 50

88 50
88 50
88 50i
AM ",,ll

IJU

OO

aa ou
88

311

18-- 50 88 50
This notice Is by the Mavor of the Cltv of Bie SnilnL Tm.and attested by the City Secietaiy us piovided by said ordinance ofAugust 27 1940, and in accoidance with said oidinunce and the dlrec

tlon of the City Commission of sutd City of Big Spiing Texas
G C DUNHAM, Mayor.

ATTEST ED
Herbert Whitney, City Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OK HEARING.-- , ON I'AM.NU ASSESSMENTS TO:Burley Hull, L E Coleman and Big Spring Independent SchoolDistrict, owners of property abutting on that portion of State Streetlying between the North line of Eleventh Place extended across StateStreet to the North lino of Wood Strei t extending across State Streetand tg all other persons owning property abutting on said portion ofsaid street
Whereas, on the 27th day of August 1940 the City Commission of

the City of Big Spring bv ordinance nassedon hrI.1 1hIa ordered that
portion of State Street lying between the Ninth lint nf Klevunfli Plnm
extended across StateStreet to the North lino of Wood Street extend-
ing across State Street, to be impioved to the extent and in the man-
ner as follows:

Such street Improvements to consist of two course Inverted pene-
tration asphalt pavement, with seal coat, on six inch caliche base,
and construction of twenty-fou-r inch concrete curbs and gutters.

Whereas, the City Commission caused an estimate to be made
of Ul0 coat of said street improvements, and suld estimate showsthat
the total Coat of such Improvements will be $2,017 80 and that the
cost per front foot of all properties abutting on said portion of said
afreet will be and

WhereastheCity Commission has determined to assess aportion
ik. Z.t At .M Imnrnvementa to the extent of $177 per front toot

against the owners of property abutting on said portion of said street
- . . . . --A.. 1 n.A.a tl,.. hn.Hnu nf n.W nunmana againstsucn properiy. uuu umji i.v ..-- .... ......
.urfo k.itiW nn said nortlon of said street and all persons

34th day of September, 1W0. and further ordered that notice be given
to the pwnera.ofproperty abutting on such portion of said street pro- -

aaveruaemeui.mi u iui n.i i""-Ja- tbeMeed to oe lpnprovea oy
Big Spring Dally Herald, euch notice to be given by the Mayor

ad attestedby the City Secretary,
lyoiL-an-

d eachof you, ara therefore herebynotified that Improve
meats of the nature above, described are proposed to be made to the

.tinn nt i.M atraar. ahnva named, and VOLf are further notified that
a bearing will be held 'by-th- e City Commission In the Corporation
Cottrt room in the City Hall in Big Spring on the 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1940, at 7:30 o'clock P. M. at which time and place the owners
w cms.riu ntuittinc nn aaM nnrtlon nf said street and all persons
Mtereeted tfaerels iyUI be beard a to any and all matters pertaining

P

,tt-- HMMffMOWrOK

wamrmmvAXLTiamjiU)

to Mid improvement an awnitrasaia proposefo b mad against
the owners ot property abutting oh said portion of said street and
against such property, and you art further, notified that the City
Commission of the City of Big Spring, Texas proposes to asses against
the ownsrs of property abuttlna on Said foortlon of said street and
against such property the sum of $1.77 per front foot, such assess-
ment to be made In the amount and againstthe owners and property

by the following schedule!
Name Addition Lot Block Fooi'Amts.

Burley Hull Belmont 1 1 160 269 ISO

L. E. Coleman Belmont 12 1 133 238 93
Big spring Independent School

District 01 m 604.45
Th's notice Is given by the Mayor of the City of Big Spring, Texas

and attestedby the City Secretaryas provided by said ordinance of
August 27, 1940, and In accordance with said ordinance andtho direc-
tion of the City Commission of said City of Big Spring, Texas

O. C. DUNHAM, Mayor.
ATTESTED:
Herbert Whitney, City Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON TAVING ASSESSMENTS TOi

Thomas A. Roberts, Dewey Phelan,C. H. Vlck. Christine L. Bal-
lard Davis, Big Spring IndependentSchool District, owners of property
abutting on that portion of Eleventh Place lying between the West
line of Runnels Streetadjoined Into Eleventh Place, to the East line
of the alley being the West end of Eleventh Place, and to all otherpersons owning property abutting on said portion of said street:

Whoreas, on the 27th dayof August, 1940, the City Commission of
the City of Big Spring by ordinance passed on said date, ordered thatportion of Eleventh Place lvlncr between the vv,..f iin' n r-- .i.

Streetadjoined Into Eleventh Place, to the East line of the Alley be--Ina Ihn Waal nnrl tf TP austitli Dla t .... ......... ...,. .... . .....iU ...., iu improved 10 me extent anaIn the manner as follows:
Such street Improvements to consist of two course Inverted pene

tration aspnait pavement, witn seal coat, on six Inch callcho base,
and construction of twenty-fou-r inch concreto curbs and gut tors;

Whereas, the Cltv Commission caused an estimate to bo mado of
the cost of said street Improvements, and said estimate shows that
,ho total cost of such Improvements will be $1,382.38 and that the
cost per front foot of all propertiesabutting on said portion of said
streetwill De 3M; ana

Whereas, tho City Commission has dotcrmlned to assessa portion
of the cost of said improvement to the extent of $1.77 per front foot
against the owners of property abutting on said portion of said street
and againstsuch property, and ordered that a hearing of such owners
of abutting property and other Interested persons to be held on the
24th day of September, 1940, and further orderod that notlco be given
to tho ownors of property abutting on such portion of snld street pro-

posed to bo improved by advertisementInserted at least three times In

the Big Spring, Dally Herald, such noticeto be given by the Mayor and
attestedby the City Secretary.

You. and each of you. are therefore, hereby notified that Improve--.
Jm a, v,.. ,i.,.h,.1 nrn nronosed to be made to tno

5jy'

given

$3.54:

Ztlon sdld. reel, above named and you are further notified that
Shearing the Commission In the Corporationw 11 bo held by City
Court

roogm
In the City Hall In Big Spring on tho 24th day of Septem-

ber 1940 at 7 30 o'clock P. M. at which tlmo and place the owners
of property abutUng on said portion of said street and alt persons In-

terested therein will bo heard as to any and all matters pertanlng to
said improvements and assessmentsproposed to be made ngainst the
owners of property abutting on said portion fit said street and ngainst
such property, and you are further notified that tho City Commission
of the City of Big Spring. Texas proposes to assessagainstthe owners
of property abutting on said portion of said street and agntnst such
property the sum of $1 77 per front foot, such assessments tobe made
In the amounts and against the owners and property as shown by the
following schedule- -

Name Addition
Thos A Roberts, Fairview Hts.
Dewey Phelan Alderman
C H. Vlck Alderman
Christine L Ballard

Davis Alderman
Big Spring Independent School

j

District original lown

Lot Block Amts
28-- 80

50 88

Tract B, M xl42-
-

Tract A. xl42' 67

This notlco given the Mayor the City Big Spring, Texas street
and attestedby tho City Secretary as provided by said oidinnnri- - nl
August 27th, 1940. and In accordance with sain ordinance nnn ine

the City Commission said City of Big Spring, Texas
G C DUNHAM, Miyor.

ATTESTED
Herbert Whitney, City Secretary

111

front

CAS

NOTICE coat, on Inrh i..NOTICE ON ASSESSMENTS TO uction Inch and
Carter, Est, Whereas, cuused

M N the impiovcments. nnd said estimate
Currie. J H. Clay D O tut of impiovements will and

Mrs H Hall, D Buxlej, pit all on said
Pauline Viola of prop stieit will 54, and

on bitwien the City to
Sttect Eighteenth to uaiu to SI ner f i

line acioss Il,ot owners ot on haid portion of and
and to all persons owning property on
said street

Whereas, on tho August, 1910, tho City Commission
of tho City Big Spring by ordinance on said d ito urilerid

portion of Eighteenth Street lying between East line of
Gregg Street extended across Eighteenth Street to the West line

Street, which across Eighteenth Street, to be im-

proved to the extent in the manneras follows
Such street Improvements to consist two course pene-

tration asphaltpavement, seal coat, on six caliche base, und
or tweniy-iou-r int-i- i vmu; qui bu,.w.,

R8S0I Whoreas, tho City Commission caused an estimate to b. ide of

Mw! tho cost of said street improvements, and said istimale shows
the total of impiovements will do aua. oo aim iiper front foot of all properties abutting on said portion of said
will bo $3 54, and

o

W

Whereas", the City Commission has dete.mined to awes J"the cost of said improvements to extent of 177 Pf stieei........ ,nrs of nroDertv abutting on suld portion
that hearing of sucn owne.

and againstsuch propoerty, and ordered

hoUwner po ,eVty abutUng on Vuch portion -- ".P-posed
to be by advertisement at

Soring Dally Herald, notice to be given the Mayor
.un it,. Qor, Alnrv

notified that m.rove-ment- s
You and each you. are, thereforehereby

of the nature above described are to nuidu to

portion said street,above named, and you are furtiiei notified
will be held the City Commission in the Co.po.at.on

Court ro3m the City Hall Spring on tho 21th day of Sep-

tember 1940 at 30 o'clock M at which time and thu own-

eis of property abutting on said of said stieit und all p.isons
interested therein will bo heard as any und all luatteia peitaining
to suld improvements and assessments proposed to mado

owners of property abutting on said of said stuetand
against such property, you aro further notified that the City Com

mission the City of Big Spring, proposes to aguins,t
tho owners of property abutting on portion of suld stieet und

sueh property the sum of per front foot, sueh assi anient
to mude in amountsand against tile owneis und piopeity as

SB yf

BO

is shoA-- by the following schedule
Numu Addition

It Wolf College Hts
L Stone College Hts.
G Carttr, 'Ept. College Hts
T R Lovelace College Hts
Mrs B P Loveluce College Hts

'B Pickle
W Ashley

E M. LaBeff
W B. Curria
W B Currie
J Collins
H Clay Read

D O'Barr
A Kasch

College Hts
College Hts
College Hts
College Hts.
College Hts.

Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts

McDowell Hts.
McDowell Hts.

Mrs E. H. Apple-to-n

McDowell
R. F. McDowell Hts
G T. Hall McDowell Hts
Mis C "D. Baxley McDowell Hta
Zeb Womack McDowell
Mrs E V Rickey McDowell Hta
Mia Viola Bowles McDowell Hts

Foot.
1 140 247

Tract C. E 50x142' 1 50
50 1 50 88 50

67 1 118 59

by

a

f

a

1

by
. .. ...

the

by

7

the

the

Lot
1

2

1

1

12
1

E 2 12
W. 2 of 12
6
1

6

9

8
7
6
7
6
7
6

91
of of

of of

W be

of

of

Bl

ot

of

in In
P.

be

of

bo

C. 12

12

of

10

Ulol Foot. Amts.
J 1 111 247 80

12
3
4
4
5

5
6
u
6

3 A
4

24
24

21
24
21
23
23
22
22

110
110
110
140
HO
no
140
70
70

140
140
140

50

50

130
110
140
140
140

17 BU

247 80
247 80

247 80
123 90
123 90

80
217
217 80

88
50

88
88 50

230
247
247
247 80

80

'i ni. r.ntle. hv tha Mavor of the City of Big Spring. Texas
and attestedby the City as by said ordmunce of
August 27, 1940. and in accordance with said ordinance and

of the City Commission of said jCity of Big Spring, Texas
G C DUNHAM, Mayor

Herbert City Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING PAVING ASSESSMENTS TO:

John L. Biles. Leon Moffett, H. Clay Read, W. C. Dunn, J B
rviiiimi n I. Pnnk H. A. Sterner. A J Merrick. Dunn, Mis
R E. Gay, Wilfred W. Davis, King Sides, C E Lovelace,
Haley. E. A. Caywood. Duncan, Elizabeth C. B Ed-

wards, Earl Wilson, E H Hatch, O. V Bray, W. C. Bray. S. P. Petty,
Troop & Montgomery, L. 8. Patterson,Pearl & Joe Cole, Ervin Daniels,

B. Younger, H. L. Cohenaur, owners of property abutting on
portion of Fifteenth Street lying between the line of Owens
Street extended across Fifteenth Street to the East Line of Johnson
Streetwhich extends across Fifteenth aud to all other persons
owning property abutting on said portion of street;

Whereas, on the 27th day of August, 1040. the City Commission
of the of Spring, by ordinance passed on said dats. ordered
that portion of Fifteenth Street lying between the West line of Owens
Street across Fifteenth to the East line of Johnson
Street which extends across Fifteenth Street, to be improved to the
itnt and In tha manneras follows.

Such street Improvements to consist of two course Inverted pene
tration asphalt witn seal on six men caucus iwk,
and of twentv-fou-r concrete curbs and gutters.

the City Commission caused an estimate to be made ot
tho of sa)d street improvements, andsaid estimateshows that
,U. A.....1 .. ..U !,....,..,...u.111 k. frqOinn Bn (ho. h& nrtmt

per front foot of all properties on said portion of said street
will oa.sU.ao; ana

Whereas, the Commission baa determined to assessa portion

Jim
UTOAL NOTICa

of th cost ot a!d ImprOToment to the. extsnt of fi.40 pf fool
tho owner ot property abuttlna on said portion ot saidstreet

ana against sucn property, ana oraereamat. a nearing or uon pwn-e-r
of abuttlntt crocerty and other Interestedperson to be held on

the 24th day of September, 1910, and further ordered that nolle be
given to the owner of propertyabutting on such portion of saidstreet
proposed to ce improved oy advertisementinserted at least tnreo times
In tho Big SpringDally such notice to ba given by the Mayor
and attestedbyviho City Secretary,

Toil, each of you, therefore,hereby notified that
Of tho natura above described nrn nrnnnnt ( ha matin In Ihn

portion of said street, above named, and are further notified that
a nearing win oe neiu Dy mo uity commission In the Corporation
Court Room In th City Hall In Bis Bnrlntr. Tnxna nn Ihn 24th 1nv
Ot September. 1940. at 7:30 P. M. o'clock at which tlma ami the
owner of propertyabutting on said portion of said street and all per-
son Interested therein will be heard a to any and all matters per-
taining to Improvements and assessments to bengainstthe owners of on said portion of said street
and againstsuch property,and are further notified that tho City
Commission of tho City of Big Spring, Toxaa proposesto assessagainst
the owners of property abutting on said portion of said street andagainst such the sum of per front foot, such assess-ment to be In the amountsand againstthe owners propertyas Is shown by the following schedule, tc-w-lt-

Namo
John L. Bile
Leon Moffett
H. Oay Road

W. C. Dunn
J. B. Collins

Addition
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts. ,

Fnlrview Hts.

Falrvlow Hts.
Fairview Hts.

Cola St Stravhorn
R. L. Cook C &
H. A. Stegner C A 8
A. J. Merrick CASDenver Dunn CASMrs. R. E. Gray CASWilfred W. Davis CASKing Sides CASMrs. C. E. Lovelace CAS
Carl Haley CAS
E. A. CASHugh Duncan CASElizabeth Edward
C. B. Edwards CASEarl Wilson CASE. H. Hatch CASO V. Bray CAS
W. C. Bray, et al CAS
S. P Petty CASTroop A Montgomery CAS
L. Patterson CAS
Pearl & Joe Colo CASErvin Daniels CAS
W. B. Younger CAS
H. Li (Johenaur CAS

my

Lot
6
1
6 (Lot t, Blk.

10--

1
6
II

A 40 of
3 A E. 10' of 2
4
BAG
1A2
3
4
SAO

2
3
4

5
6
11A12
9A10
748
11A12
10
7, 8A9

9

10--B

10-- 140 196 00

9--B

18--A

17
17
17
17
18
18
18
18
19
19
19
19
19
19
10
10

280
140
140
30
90
60
30

100
100

30
30

100
30

30

50

100
100
100

13 100

150

100Thic notice Is elvon bv the Mnnr nt !, r m o i .

392 00
196.00
196 00
70 00

126 00
84 00
70 00

00
140 00

70 00
00

70 00

70 00
70
70 00

140
140
140
140 00

210 00

140

A?,l.n.l,tStedn,by th1 Ply Scc"tary provided by said 'ordinance
M' A ' "" '" '"romance witn said ordinance and the dlrcctlon the City Commission eaid City Spring, Texas

ATTESTED- -

Herbert Whitney, City Secretary

DUNHAM, Mayor.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON PAVING ASSF.SSMENTS TO:

ThB"rs. E Hard",yi' B Newman, Est, D Davis. Reagan.
Bonner, Est, Mrs Delia K Agnell. Clyde EThomas, Mrs Lee Smith, Mrs. Cravens. Efflo C Stei.hens Jones Lamar, Mrs R F Harris. Alice E B. B FoxA J Buchanan, N Craih. Jesse Johnson S H. Parsons'Mrs C S Kjlc. W. R Marlln. and B McGinr.is. pnp-ert- y

nh.ttin? that portion LancasterStreet 'ylny between theSouth liio Fourth Street extended across Lane .stei Mrcet theNo ip r o Scerith Street extending nnma .c,s ir,.i
110 217 80! to all other persons owning property abutting said portion said

Whereas on tho 27th dny August 1910. the Cltv nimmlulnn nf
tho Cit Big Spnng by ordinance passedon said dat . oideied thatportion LancasterStreet lying betwten the South lino Four'hhtirct ixtcmled ncioss Lnncastci Street, to the North line Seventh
fatieit ixtiniling across Ijmcaster Street, to to the extentand in tho m inner ns follows

Such street improvement to consist two course Invnrio,!
LEGAL etrntion asphalt pavenunt.with seal rnliri,

OF HEARINGS I'A ING and cimsti tuenU four concrete enrhs ir.fi,wU

70.00

70.00

R L Wolf, L B Stone, G C T R Lovilaci, Mrs the City an estimate to made
B P Lovelace, J Pickle, T W. Ashley, E Beff, C Barnes, tost bald slieet shows that

B B Collins, Read, J Barr, A P Kasch, the il cost such $5bbl00 that the
E R Bluhme, G. T Mrs C Ztb tost fiont foot iiiopeities abutting portion said

Womack, L Martin, and Mis Bowles, owneis
erty abutting that portion Eighteenth Street ling Whereas, the Commission has dLtei mined assess por- -

East line Gregg extended across Street the. "" oi me cost oi improvements tho extent ont
West Johnson Street, which extends EighteenthStreet, against tne property abutting

otner abutting buld portion

27th day
passed

that the

Johnson extends
and

Inverted
with inch

constiuctlon tunutic
m

that
cost such street

the said.h

Inserted leastimproved
such

proposed
that

ttheartng
Big

, placo
portion

a,uinst
portion

and
Texas assiss

said
against $177

L
B

B

J
P

Hts.
Bluhme

Hts.

B

la clvnn
Secretary provided

the direc-

tion

ATTESTED
Whitney,

ON

Denver
Mrs. Carl

Hugh Edwards,

W. that
West

Street,
said

City Big

extended Street

pavement, coat,
construction inch
Whereas,
cost

abutting

City

against

.Herald,

and are,

you

ntara

said proposed made
property abutting

you

property $1.40
made and

S

Caywood

S

B

J
Montlcth.

P

impioved

Commission

Appleton,

btrcit .mil agilnst such piopeity. and oiilend it neaiin,, such
owneis abutting piupirty and other lntdested i sons to be hldon the day September, 1940, and further ordeud that ..utlce Kgiven to the owneis pioperty abuttinc on such portion of sm.l si reel
pioposed to imptoved advertisement inserted least thie--
times in thu Big Spring Dally Heiald, auch nonce to be-- given by
Hf.ll.rir (in, allauloil li.i t V. n C........1

You, and each ou, arc, thereforehereby notified that improve
ments the natuic above described ale proposed to be made to the
portion stiect, above named and you ale further notified that
a hearing will be held by the City Commission the Corporation
Court loom the City Hall Big Spring on day i,

1910, o clock P M , at which time and place the own
property nbutting said portion said strict and all persons

intonated thciein vill bo heaid as to any and all mattets pertaining
said improvements and assessments proposed made against

the owners piopeity abultlfrg said portion said street and
ngainst such property and you are further notified that tho City Com
mission the City ot Big Spnng, Texas pioposes to assess against
tho owneis property abutting said portion said street and
against such property tho sum $177 per front foot, such assessment
to made tho amounts und against the owners and property as
oiiwiii j iiiv v niiiuiiuie

Name
Mrs J E Hardesty
B Newman. Est
M D Davis
B Re igan

Theo Andiews
Bonner, Est.

Mrs Hit K Agnell
Clyde E Thomas
Mis Bessie Leo

Smith
Mrs J It Ciavens
Etfie C St.phens
Jones Lamar
Mis It I Hints
Alice U Montieth
B B Kox Est
A J Bin hunnn
Mis N Crain
Jesse P Johnson

Addition
Orlg lown
Otig Town
Oiig Town
Orig Town
Ong Town
Orig Town
Oilg
Oi Ig.
Orig
Orig
Oilg

lown
Town
Town
Town
Town

Orlg Town
Orig Town
Oilg Town
Oilg Town
Orig Town
Ong Town
Oilg. Town
Oi Ig Town

Orlg Town
Ong Town

1

1 2

1

'
7A8

Block

15--D

n

Big

Besslo

Mrs

II ... ,h

a

said

24th
7

Lot

11

U&10
7&8
12 & N 1 2 of
4&6

& S 11
7,8&9
O&fi

11412
D&10

8
7
4

3
1&2
5&6
4

3

Foot Amts.
00

14

Iff

15
15

14
14
14

owners

by

Block Toot Amts

12

41

50

50

50

50
50
50

oit

100
100

100

150
100
100
100

70 00

00
00
00

70 00

70 00
00

of
of of of

J, M

H'

W
T.

on of
of to

on of

of
of

of of
of

of
six

of
bo

B. Li of of

of of
bo $3

of
of 77

of

of

of

of

be

to

50

50

50

80
80

rn.

th of
of pi

21 of
of

be at
f'.,..

of
of

of
in

in in ot
at 30

ers of on of

to to be
of on of

of
on of

of
be in

iuiiu

J. W

Di

W

12
10

12

11

10

14

50

G. C.

00

70

in

bo

F.

20 50 88 50
26
26
2fa

39
25
39
39
41
42
42

42
41
41

40
40
40
40
40

50

75

75

70 00
00

of

of

of

of

88 50
177 00
177 00
132 75
177 00
132 75
265 50
177 00
177 00
177 00

50 88 50
50 88 50
50 88 50
50 88 50

100 177 00
100 177 00
50 88 50
50 88 50
50 88 50
50 88 50

Tills notice is given bv the Mavnr nf the Ciiv .f Hi.. 4riri,n. r....
247 80 anU ult,a,eu ll'e City Secietaiy as piovided by said oidinance of
M7 80 AutU!,t --7 191(), and in accoidance with said ordinance and the direo-2178- 0

"u" "' Ule Clty Co,,lmlS!,ion f "aid City of Big Spiing, Texas

247
80

88

50

10

247

ATTICS ED
lleibiit Whitney, City Secietary

G C. DUNHAM, Mayor.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON I'AVINO ASSESSMENTS TO:
W I' Edwards, Mis Biuce Fiazler, Mrs Ruby .Smith, Church of

God, W C, Burnett, C, D. Read, Est,, K. S. Beckett. Isslah Slusser
Elmo Wiuniin, R L Evans, Humble Oil and Refining Co , O Y MillerL B Stone, Mis W R. Morris, W M Speais, Big Spring Independent
School District, owners of property abutting on that portion of TenthStieet lying between the West line of Johnson Street extended aciossTenth Street to tho East line of Giegg Stieet which extends acrossTenth Street, und ull othei pel sons owning property abutting on suldportion of said stieet

Whereas, on tile 27th duy of August. 1940, the City Commission
of the City of Big Spring by oidinance passed on said date, ordered
that portion of Tenth Stieet lying between the West lino of Johnson
Street extended across Tenth Street to tho East line of Gregg Street,
which extends aciossTenth Street, to be improved to the extent and
in the manner us follows

Such street Improvements to consist of two course inverted pene--
iiuiuni asonuii pavement, wuin seal coal, on six Inch caliche base, and
construction of twenty-fou-r Inch concrete cuiba and gutters,

Wherpas, the City Commission caused estimateto be made ot
the cost of said stieet Improvements, and said estimate shows that
the total cost of such Improvements will be $8,357 94 and that the cost
per front foot of all properties abutting on said portion of said street
will $3 04, and

W.

of

140 196

140

140

the

the

an

Da

Whereas, the City Commission has determined to assess a por
tion of the cost of said Improvements to tno extent oi ui per ironi
fnnt tha owners of nrouertv abutting on said portion of said
street and againstsuch property, and ordered that a hearing of such
owners of abutting property and other interested persons to be held
on the 2:th day ot September, 1940, and further ordered that notice
be given to the owners oi property abutting on sucn portion oi saiu
street proposed to be improved by advertisement inserted at least
three times in the Big Spring Dally Herald, such notice to be given
by the Mayor and attestedby the City Secretary,

You, and eachof you, are, therefore hereby notified that Improve-
ments of the nature above described are proposed to be made to the
portion of said street,above named, and you are further notified that
a hearing will be held by the City Commission tn the Corporation
Court room in the City Hall In Big Spring on the 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1940, at 7 30 P, M. o'clock, at which time and place the owners of
property abutting on said portion of said street and all persons in-

terestedtherein will be heardasto any and all matterspertaining to
said improvements and assessmentsproposed to be made against the
owners of property abutting on said portion of said street and against
such property, and you are further notified that the City Commission
or tne City ox tsig spring, Texas proposes to pases against me own,'

JUTOAT, MPTBMBER 30. 0

LKGAL NOTICE

roch property the um of $1.TT per tront foot, such assessmentto be
made In the amount and againstthe owner and property a shown

".."'Namo
W, PflEdward
Mrs. Bruce Frailer
Mrs. Ituby Smith
Church of God

W. O. BarnetU
C. D, Rend.'Est
K. 8. Beckett
Isslah Slusser
Elmo Wesson
R. L. Evans
Humble Oil A

Refining Co.
O. T. Ulllor

L. B. Stone
Mrs. W. R. Morris

W. M. Spears

A.

Addition
Orlg.

Town

Town

Town
Town

Orlg.
, Town

Town
Town

Town
Orlg. Town

Orlg. Town
Orlg. Town

Orlg.

Big Spring Independent
School District Oris. Town

Lot MM
a 60 6f M

BO' 6f 4 , 81 247.80
W. 180' of ' . a

S. 100' of I 81 60'
S. &' of 4 82 140 247.80

3 of 3 82
SO' of 4 83 130 -

83 130 265.30 '.

of 88 130
100" of 1 88 130

W. of 100

ft of 89 00
of N. 100

ft. of 2 89 30 88.60
N. 73' of 1 89 140

of N.
of 2 90 100

E. of N.
30' of 2 90 40 70.80

All of 491.6
This Is by the Mayor of the City of Big Spring, Texas

and attested by the City Secretary as provided by said ordinance of
August 27, 1940, and in accordance with said ordinance nnd tho direc-
tion of the City Commission of said City of Big Spring,

G. C. DUNHAM, Mayor.
ATTESTED:
Herbert Whitney, City Secretory

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON I'AVING ASSESSMENTS TO:
E. O. Prlchnrd, F. Flock, Mrs. Daisy Lloyd, W. M. Spears, B.

Walters. Mrs. L. Williamson, S. C. Hardy, G C. Potts. J. Pete-fis-h,

Mrs O. E Gilliam. Big Spring '"lwPuVsr CoroT
A Roberts Jack Hodges, Mrs Norma

A. Williams, F. L. Schull, Mra. Mildred Jones, A. M.
CnSerwood W. B. Hardy, l'. S. Mcintosh, H. Clay ".

D. Purser.W. V Montln, Rlch-ardso- n,

man, O. E. Wolfe, Mrs. Clyde Fox,
Mrs. Ida Dalmont, B E. Howell Est. Herbert Fox, Seventh

Day Adventlsts, Pascal Buckncr. A Gladys Terrell, A. Mur-doc- k,

J. B. Collins, Mrs Joe Fnucett, H L. Bohannon, HH. Hardin,
C c! Ryan, Hanson, Mrs. Julia McClure, Larson Lloyd,
Pitman, John Hodges, L C. Madison, J H H. H. T. C.

Hurt R. C. Strain, M V. A. Morrlck, Arthcr Wodnll, G. I.
Phillips Mrs Clydo Thomas, Edith K Fisher, Max S Jacobs,
of property abutting on that portion of Runnels botwecn
tho South line of Tenth Street extended across Runnels to the
North line of Eighteenth Street extended ncross Runnels Street, and
to all othor persons owning pioperty abutting on said portion of said

'street
Whereas, on tho 27th day of August. 1940 the City Commission

of tho City of Big Spring by ordinance passed on said date, ordered

that portion of Runnels Street lying between the South lino of Tenth
Street extended across Runnels Street to tho north line of Eighteenth
Street extended ncross Runnels Street, to bo improved to tho
nn.l l mnntnnv n a frtllflWfl

Such street Improvements to consist of two course Inverted pen-

etration asphalt pavement, with seal coat, on six Inch caliche
and construction of twenty four inch concreto curbs and gutters;

Whereas, the City Commission caused an estimate to b5deof
tho cost of said street Improvements, and said estimate that
tho total cost of such In.p.ovcmcnt will bo $16 334 40 and "

abutting on portion of saidper front foot of properties
between the South line of Tenth Streetextended acorss Runnels
to tho North line of Eleventh Place extended across Runnels

paving, and for that portion of sold street,
will be $2 80 for thirty-foo- t
lvlng hctvvcen the South line of Eleventh Place extended across Run-

nels Street to the North line of Eighteenth Street extended across
Runnels Street will bo $3 54 for a forty-foo- t paving, and

has determined to assess a por- -
Whereas the City Commission

a hearing of such owners of abutting property and other
?nteresedpersons to be held on the 21th day of September 1940, and

further oideied that notice bo given to the owners abutting
portion of said street proposed to bo Improved, by

tVement in the Big Spring Herald to be insertedI at.least throo

times, such to bo given by the Mayor and attestedby the City
Secretary,

notified that tmprove-m-r-Jtherefore,herebyand each of made to theto beproposed"of the nauie ntavo described are

,0hU0 rX' tho'c c'ommissfoV Tehe"co'pon
-- r

ring nM Big pring on the 24th day .Septem--

'nronerty of said street and all persons
CteioXu 'therein wHl

on
bo hear?as to any and all matters pertaining

o'aald improvements, and assessments proposed tc, be ,
of aoumng on su.u i" "" "'the owneis property ",r pifj Com-missi-

such property, and you are further notified
of the City of Big Spring. Texas proposes to assess against

said portion of said street andthe owners of property abutting on
ngainst such pioperty tho sum of $140 per front foot for that Portion,
lvlng between Tenth Street and Eleventh Place, and the sum of $1.77

for that portion between Eleventh Place and Eighteenth Street,
such assessmentsto be made In the amounts and against the

property as shown by the following schedule
Name

E O l'uehard
W M s

G B Walter

Orig

Orig
Mis C L

Williamson Orlg Town
S C Haiilv, Orig. Town
G C Potts Orig. Town
II J. Petefish Orig Town
Mis G E Gilliam Orig
Big Spring Independent

School District Orlg Town
T A Roberts Fairview
Jack Hodges Falivlew Hts
Mis Norma

McKcnzIo Fairview Hts.
W. R Fulrvlew Hts.
Cora Anno Mitchell Fairview Hts
A Williams Fairview
F L Fairview Hts
Mis Mildred Jones Falivlew Hts
A M Underwood Fairview Hts
W B Haidy
Twila
H Clay Read

Sum Fisherman
O E Wolfe
G H Wood
Mrs Clyde Fox
J D Purser
W V Montln
R Richardson

Dalmont
B E
Herbert Fox
Seventh Day

Adventlsts
Pascal Buckner
Mavis &

Teriell
C A Murdock
J. B Collins

Mrs Joe Faucett
II L Bohannon
II II Hardin
C C Ryan

Hanson

Larson Llovd
Pitman

John Hodges
L C
J H Parka
H H Hurt
J C. Hurt
R-- C Strain
M Wentz
V
Arthur
U. I. Phillips

Town
Orlg.

Town
Orlg.

Orig.
Orlg.

Orlg,
Orlg.
Orlg.

Orlg.

Town

Addition Lot HlocK root. Amts.
Fairview Hts

Town

Town

Town

Hts

Hts

Fuirview Hts
Fulrview Hts.
Fuirview Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts
Fuirvtew-H-ts

Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hta.

Mrs Ida Fairview Hts
Howell, Est. Fairview Hts.

Gladys

Lee

Hts.

Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.

Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
FairvleV Hts.
Fuirview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.

Mrs Julia McClure Fairview Hts

Madison

Merrick
Woodall

Fairview

Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hta.
Fairview Hta.
Fakview Hts.
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.Nn(trlui III.

Mrs. Clyde Thnmn. Pit-,,..,- ... i,.
K. Fisher Fairview Hti

J 5 ,Ja,C0ba Fairview Hts.
Fairview Ht.T'M "Yl.wh"..'Hts'.

riven
SecreTary prSwbJ TeXt

W tWyWSBS&ATTESTED!
ers of property abutting on said portion ot said street and against! HerbertWhitney, City Secretary --,

Block Foot Amts,
4 80 140

140 247.80
5 140

130 203 s?

S. 140 247.80
S 263.60
3
N 1- 2 263.60
N. 203.60

90' N.
2 130.30

E 30'

247.80
W 100'

BO"

40'

Block 91
notice given

Toxas

J. Q.
C. H.

J.

Mavis C.

OmarLeo
Parks

Wcntz
ownors

Street lying
Street

extent
Kn

bape,

slows

all street lying
Street
Street

prop-

er Dally
noticq

vou, are

ty&

lying owners
anil

Speai

Orlg.

Purser

Schull

Lomux

Omar

Town

Edith

177.00

870.13

Hurt,

1,2,43
E 401 of N 50"

of 2
M 50' of 2
E. 50" of S

of 2
N 50' of 3
M 50" of S

S 50' of 3
2

1 & 2
3

4, 5, & 8
1. 2 & 3
4, 5, & 6
1. 2, & 3

5, & 6
5. A 6
2, & 3
5, & 6
& 2
& 4
& 6
& 4
St 6

A 4
& 4

3 & 4
3 & 4
1 & 2
3 & 4
l--tt-2

1 to 6
5 & 6

1 to 6
1 to 4
5 & 6
1 to 3
4 to 6
1 & 2
3 & 4
5 & 8
3 to 6
1 & 2
3 & 4

1 4 2
5 & 6

3 4 4
1 4 2
1 to 5
3 to 6

344
5" 4 6
1 4 2
5 4 0
1 4 2
5 4 6
1 4 2
5 4 6
3 4 4
1 4 2
5 4 6
1 4 2
5 4 6
1 to 4
9 4 6
3 4 4
5 4 6
1 4 2
1 4 2
3 4 4
5 4 6
1 to 0
1 4 2
5 4 8

50'

21-- 75 132.75

90
90

90
90
90
90
97

50
50

50

50
50

105

91 483
28 A 50
28-- 25

28--A 75
28--B

28-- 75
21-- 75
21 A 75
21-- 75
20-- 75
20-- 75
20--B 50
20--B 50
13-- 50
13-- B 50
27-- 50
22-- 25
19-- 50
19 A 50
14-- 50
11-- 50

6--B 50
6 A 50
STrBTT

3 A 265

150 265
13-- 100
13--B

12--

12--

12-- B

12 B
12--B

27.B
27--

19--

19--

20--B

la l 13--B

50

75

50

50
100
50

27-- 50

27--

22--

50
50

22-- 50
22-- 50
22-- 125

3--B 100

19--

19--

14--

14--

14--

14--

14--

11--

11-- B

11--

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

11-- 100
6--B 50
6--B

6--

6--

A

5--

5--

50

50

50
5--B 150

50
.?

50

50

50

50

50

70 00
70 00

70 00 '

70 00
70 00
70 00

147 X)Q

676.20
88 50
44.25

132.75
132 75
132 75
132 75
132 75
132 75
132 75
132 75
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50
44 25
88.50
88.50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50--8T5tT

150 50
SO 88 50

50
177.00

50

75

50

88 50
132.75
132.75

88.5TA
88.60
88.50

177.00
88.50
88.60

88 50
88.50

88 50
88 50

22 1.25
177.00
88.50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88.50
88.50
88.50
88.50
88 50
88 60

177.00
83.50
88.50
88.50
88.50
88.50
88.50
88.50

265.5C
83.M- -

88J5T
and attested by

" w. uukham Mayor. '

d 'J o
irm .&
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MA Chapter
ttganized

pljrner School
vocational agrlculturo aturfshhi

at Garner'(Knott) school nave fok
f en Initial steps toward organizing

. vuaiiKi- - oi me future farmers
of .America..

jj Sonny Chapman has been named
Lang, VIce-pYe-sI'

Kjjrc5iucnc7-ULUgen- Motley, secretary? Bert
'treasurer; A. J. dross,

parliamentarian; Elmer Anderson,
reporter; Cleo Jeffcoat, watchdog:;
and Morris Bell, historian.

Prospects for a membership In
lllo neighborhood of 40 bright,
"Walter CJ'Hadlcy, vocational

teacher, said.
Although this Is the first

u mav uarner nan offered the VA
l. course, oonsldcrablo Interest Is bo--

Ing manifested In It by the boys
.of iho community. Soon, It Is

& "hoped, the members will start
and

A will be held at the
r school house the first In
,,, cacn month at a p. m.
ij, a, natlvo of N. M.,

from Texas Tech last

t.

1

agrl-
culturo

year

,many projects demonstrations.
meeting

Tuesday

Hadley, Tcxico,
...graduated

June, receiving his degree In agri
culture.

.TWO RECRUITS

Two additional recruits from
Howard county are announced by
district army recruiting offices at
Si Paso. Karl E. McAlplne of For-sa-n

has been assigned to the air
corps at Brooks field, and Dee D.
Jacksonof Big Spring has been as-
signed to the medical department
,.at 'William Beaumont hospital. El

'asj.

V 3sHslJBskiMsrisHsJ Kfit si AttrtfffitiSV yBBawKc, J hSj Mfc&-T- &feJwttlMsssP- .sPJT
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PRIOE EBaby chick,
young Newton visited LorcIIla (rleht) at Peabody.

Huge Supper
To Be Open For
Abilene Fair

The on which
Tcxans will dance to
of (Scat) and

his at Texas

UEGAL
NOTICE OF HEARING ON ASSESSMENTS TO:

L. Marshbanks, Mrs. Gladys Nolcn, Mrs. Catherine J.Big Spring Corporation, Mrs. Allen
cln,""i 1- - " Joraan i;o , w. u. Hayden, K. H.

jtHappol, J. W. Orr, owners of property abuttln- - on that portion of
,Nlnth Street lying between West line of Goliad Street extended

--across Ninth to the East line of Runnels Street which extends
across Ninth Street, and to all other persons owning property abut--

Whereas, on tho 27th dav of ArnniRt. 104(1 r.iiv
4.0! the City of Big Spring, by ordinance passedon said ordered

rfUiat. portion or Ninth lying between the West line of Goliad
KSH niAt AH Jt A 11TI 1L (IA - . . n. (I vrMCC1, w4ucu uliuhs it in in oireei o ine h,obl nne oi itunncia- 1 Streetwhich extends across Ninth Street, to be Improved to the ex--

CWI Such street improvements to consist of two coursa inverted
etratlon asphalt pavement, with seal coat, on six Inch caliche base,
and construction of twenty-fou-r Inch concrete curbs and

Whereas, the City Commission caused an estimate to be made
of tho cost of said Improvements, and said estimate shows

'VB i cost of such improvements will be 00 and that
.lfUr tho. cost per front foot of abutting oiusald nortion of

said street will be $3.54; and
ah.'f ir.t,,P!Ji1.8s!n.-h-" to assessa portion

"" "H"""o"i iu ui eiieni 01 l n per Ilort footr ngainot the owners of property abutting on said portion of saidand againstsuch property, and ordered that a of such
SJ.u W

B. PrPerty and other interested persons to be held on the
J 24th day of September, 1940, and further ordered that notice be given

r-- ..... . ""(-"'- v ciuuiuiiK uii portion Bald Btreetproposod to bo improved by advertisement Inserted at leasttime; Ji the Big Spring Daily Herald, such njtlca o be given hv theMayor and attestedby tho City Secretary,
You,, and each of you, are, therefore, hereby notified thatof the nature above described are to beto the portion of said street, named, anil you aio further noti-fied that a hcarlnc will be held hv niv rnmni..!nn i i, -

umuuti v.uuri room in me t.iiy Mail
of Soptembcr, 1940 at 7 30 o'clock P. M ,

3BB

BBJbSSSSSSSSSSSM

Club

Ptfi

Big Spring on
owners of on said noitlon of .froot nilpersons therein be to matterspurtaining tc said Improvements assessments proposed to bemaJo against owners or on said poitlon of
8r':ei,.an agalnst such PPerty, aie fuither notified thatCity Commission of City of Big Spring, Texas, proposes toassess against owners o! property abutting on said portion ofBald street againstsuch the sum of $1 77 front foot,such assessment tobe made In the amounts against the owners
uuu jjiuinjuy us la siiuvvu oy me schedule

Name
L. A.

1 Mrs. Gladys Nolen
Mrs. Catherine

1 Ebcrly
II .J A. Davidsonli BfsJ Spring Hospital

corporation
Mrs. Allen Lodusky
Mrs. Annabel

Birdwcll
E. Jordan& Co

W. G. Hayden
E. H. Happel
J. W.

G. T.

1 r

S;i$32

arc

NEW

Addition
Oiig. Town
Oiig Town s
Oiig
Orlg

Oiig
Orlg

Orlg
Orig.
Orig
Orlg.
Orlg

Town
Town

Town
Town

Town

Town
Town
Town

City

a so

'S

i VW i' JJ. SviiB

TVVO FOR 0 N together
fascinated he farm of Potter

ABILENE floor
West the
music Davis

the West

A. Eberley,
fA. Hospital Lodusky.

the

th.
date,

rm Street

nen--

street
6,018

all properties

street
owners

J1

or
three

proposed madeabovp
Mi

In

interested heard

abutting

Town

Lot

by

the 24th dav
nt Whlrh tfmn artr nlaM V.a

fmlri nH
will as any and all

and
thu

and you
the the

the
and per

and

T,

Orr

of 3
2 of 4

50 of 3

3&I
1&.2

3. 7.48
N of
2
1

N 50' of

Block Foot
73 140 247 80
73

74
74

74

70
70
80
80

140 247 80

140
140

307T
100

140
140
140
140

247
247 80)

53100
177

318
247.80
247

This notice Is eiven bv Mavor nf tho rMiv nt Rio-- .! tv.and attestedby the City as provided hv said ordinance.August 1940, and in accordance with said ordinance and the di-
rection the City Commission said City of Big Spring, Texas.

' '--ATTESTED:
.Herbert Whitney, Secretary

Johnny
orchestra

NOTICE
PAVING

r?nmmi(nn

gutters;

hearing

property abutting

propeity

pioperty

lonowlng

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON PAVING TO:

lamsltt, T t; Thomas, M G Rogers Mary L. Griffin.

80

00

80

of27
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VTM
Hollie Shlck, D. C. Patterson,Big Spring Hospital Corporation." own- -

. era Of nronertv Hhntttnp nn th.,i rrH , nM..i.n. m- -.i i..i..,. i

itwern tho West line Goliad Street extended across Eighth Street
Bto the East line of Johnson Street extended across Eighth Street, and
Lv all other persona owning property abutting on said nortion of saidstreet:
I WhSca8' on the 27th daV of A"Stt. 1940. the City Commission
rCl the City Of Ble Snrinir bv ordinance nasandnn smIiI rinT nriliiri.il

'portion of Eighth Street lying between the West line of Goliadtreet extended across ElEhth to the East line Johnson
Hicnucu across cigntn Btreet, to Be Improved to the and in
he manner as follows

Such street Improvements to consist of two course inverted pene-ratlo- n

asphalt pavement, with seal coat, on six inch caliche base,
a construction or iwenty-rou-r inch concrete curbs and gutters;

Whereas, the CltV Commission caimd nn pillmaln In tut mnrl
if the C08t Of said street imDrovemnntR. and mild psHmAtft Rhnwii
hat the total cost of such Improvements will be $4,035 60 and that
no cost per iront loot of all properties abuttingOn said portion of said
treet will be $3.54; and

Whereas, the Citv Commission r,na riarmim. ..
aion qf the cost of said Improvements to the extent of J1.77 per front
B?it..wUi?1 lii" owne;8 of Property abutting on said portioh of saidsuch nronertv. and nrdorAd iv,n . ,o..i i "v
fiWnr nf hiHlr,t, ,.i: j 3L" ,.'".. " .. .iB " "ucii

jiT ". w K i u"l,r imeresieu-person- a to be heldt the 24th day of Sentember. 1940 ami rnrih.. i.j .... .r".
e given to the owners property abutting on such portion of saidireet DfO Dosed in n Imnrnvml ku ii1iiat(Bniv, t - j i .

k- -. L u 4i.T ni- - o rr 7 iiiacricu ai leastmeg tiuioo iu 1110 jiii; nnrinz ijaiiv ih rmttr, K. i..
ry the Mayor and, attestedby the City SecreUry,

YOU. and each of vou. flrt thprpfnra hV... ilflnj 11..1 i

60
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Jinenta Of the nature above described are proposed to ba made to the
L "lei, aoove namea. ana you are further notified thathearing will bo held by the City Commission in the Corporation
lUrt room In the CltV Hall In Bir Snrlmr nn th. 9JIV, h... D

ember; at 7,30 o'clock, P. M at which time and place the own.r or propertyanumng on said portion of said street and all persons
n .5'T '"""" "'" "" "coru as 10 nay ana ail matters pertaining

. iuscosuicum luvpuaeu to do maae againste owners of property abutting on said Dortion of said tr? .nH
;alnst such property, and you are further notified that the City

wioatuu ui uib -- iijr ui ii0 pjirmg, xeias proposes to assess
nst'the owners of nroDertv abutting on said mrilnn nf m ii.ind againstsuch property the-- sura of J1.77 per front foot, and such

aaesauient to oe raaue in ine amounts ana against the owners afftlroperty as shown by the following schedule:
Name Auamou 00 IW 00S 91 CVI
?WTamItt OrlglnAITown .

u. j nomas uriginaj Town Cffln
G. Rogero Original Town 06'iz

ary L. Griffin Original Town .06'irCr. Hollie Shlck Original Town, 0fftSu fatterson unginai tows otTUE
Spiring Hospital
corporation

uis
Original Taws

notice ia ya by Um fa
by tfc CM? isfrtwitastsan. 1M0. a4 fat Maes

M-it-
e

lt&.

THE OF "Siamese" bound membraneCourtney when Mass.

Davidson,

Street

dtnnined

nucn

Secretary

Street Street
extent

0t
OH
on
on.
on

sssjv "Majr MMsj

Amts.

78

78

the

1940,

19

180

r ac tM cuy ec mg Mrtar.
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fair will probably bo the second
largest dancing space in Texas,
Jack Simmons, president of the
fair, believes.

The Supper club will have 3,200
square feet of dancing floor and
It will be second to none In excel
lence. Simmons 1b informed there
is one Fort Worth night club with
a larger floor than this.

The Supper club building is be
ing renovated within and without!
to Buch an extent that last year's
fair patrons will not recognize it
as the same structure.

A new hardwood floor with
bruce finish Is being laid, the floor
show and orchestrastage Is being
elaborately decorated, a complete
new roof Is being constructed, and
the front will bo modernized In
streamline motir, with generous
use of neon lights for added color.

The preparationsarc no more ex
tensive than the shows that Sim-
mons and other fair executives
have arranged for the week.

The first three nights, October
7, 8 and 9, will be taken with square
aancing ana a square dance con
test.

Then tho Cavalcade of Starswill
move In for both grandstandand
Supper club revues, the nights of
October 10, 11 and 12. The Caval-
cade Includes Johnny Davis' band
of sixteen pieces and two vocal-
ists, BUI Owen and Julie Sherwin;
Dixie Dunbar of movie and stage
fame, with her Rhythmalres; the
pretty Dorothy Byton dancing
girls, Rollo and Verna Plckert,
specialty dance team; Bob Ncller,
ventroqulllst who has gained much
popularity and success and his
stooge Jteggle; and Bud Hughes'
noted magic and dog act.

HIGHWAY PATROLMEN
EXCHANGE POSTS

AUSTIN, Sept. 20 (JP Chief Hill
Foreman of the state highway pa-
trol announced today Capt Dan
Abbott of the San Antonio district
and Capt H. Hutchison of the Abi-
lene district will switch commands,
eflective Oct. 1.

Sgt. W S. Uouldln of the San
Antonio district will be promoted
to a captaincy and placed in
chaige of the Harhngen district.
Sgt. Sam Gulans of the Abilene
district will bo transferred to San
Antonio with Capt Hutchison.
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Friday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Tin Alley
Town.
Sum-i- t Heverles.
Hollywood Melodies.
To Be Announced.
Sports Spotlight

America Looks Ahead.
Stories.

Command Performance.

to

Too Big Spring vs. El Paso Fool--

7115

7:45
00
05

8.15

45
9.00

05
915
9:45

10.00
30
00

11.05
11.10
11:15
11.30
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12:15
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1:00
1.30
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4:00
4:80
4:43
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8:43
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Pan Goes

News.

Short Short

ball.
SaturdayMorning

Scgar Ellla Orch.
Songs of the West. '
News.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
This Rhythmic Age.
Singing Strings.
Improvisations.
News.
BBC News.
U. a Army Band.
This Wonderful World.
Music by Wlllard.
Sunday School Lessons.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos It. Wood.
Latin Rhythms
Morning Interlude.
"11:30 Incorporated."
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
Lelghton Noble Orch.
Dance Orchestra.
Birthday Club.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sing.
Beldame Handicap.
To Be Announced.
News.
MacFarlandTwins Oroh.
Dance Orchestra.
Jerry Blains Orch.
To Be Announced.
SagmasterComments,

Saturday Krenlns;
Panchoand His Orchestra.
Half and Half,
Joe Yenutt Orch.
Sports Spotlight.
Naws.
HomM.cn 'the Land,
Dklc (KieUoB Ore.
Msws.
T llMf ThPBMHim OMk.

Buick Has New

SteeringGear
uivr. Mien, sept. 20 A new

steeringgear, considered to repre
sent major improvements over
former types of this unit used in
standard automobile practice, baa
been adopted for 1941 Buick mod
els according to Charles A. Chayne,
chief engineer.'1

Developed In cooperation with
General Motors technicians sped-
iicauy ror uuick use, the now
steering gear is designed measur
ably to reduce driver fatigue, Im
prove the ease of handling and
maneuvering te automobile, and
for prolonged life of tho unit.

.nccoruing to unayno it Is re
garded as an Important safety fac-
tor In the new cars.

By drastically reducing the ele
ment of fatigue In driving, the new
Buick steeringgear also Is expect-
ed to greatly reduce the possibili
ties of accidents duo to driving
fatigue. Statistics show that
considerable percentage of acci-
dents on the open road are due to
loss of caution when the driver
becomes tired.

in addition to Its extreme ease of
operation, the new Buick steering
gear, because ofthe sturdy nature
of Its construction, is expected to
reduce the necessity for steering
gear adjustmentsby two-third-s.

The new g"ar Is known as the
ball bearing worm and nut type.
The steering nut rides over tho
worm, on a continuous stream of
steel balls.

BRITISH VESSEL HIT
BY JAP SHELL

LONDON, Sept 20 (T A Reu
teta (Biitlsh news agency) dis
patch from Shanghai said the 893-

ton Uritish steamer Mario Moller
was struck today by a shell fired
trom a Japanese as the
vessel lay at anchor In the
Yangtze delta port of Haimen.

The news agency said the steam-
er left but was detained qutslda the
huibor by the Japanese.

o
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YOUR ARMY
A Scrtct Of Arliclcn

Describing Tho Arm
And Services Of Tho
Regular Army

iVo. 10 Tho Ordnance

The Ordnance Department of
the Army plays a major
role In the drama of National rn--
fenso during both peace and war.

This highly Bklllcd rcrvlce Is
responsible for the design, creation,
supply and mnlntcnonco of both
weapons and ammunition for tho
fighting forces.

It Is their Job to solve the tre
mendous problemtoday of provid
ing modern arms for tho rapidly
expanding U. S. Army.

Trained men are In crreat de
mand and thousands of young
men are learning skilled trades In
this work.

It Is ono of tho most interesting
of all tho Arms and Services. Tho
ordlnanco soldier, after sufficing
training, may choose his sneclaltv

from rifles, mortnri nnil rnnnnn
to tho highly tcchnlci! rnngo

finders, ammunition, fines or me
chanical repair and maintenance.

During time of war the ordnance
Is charged with ammunition supply
and field repairs from mobile ma-
chine shopi There Is no more
thrilling or heroic work than tho
steady lines to the front, often
braving the heaviest kind of aerial
and artillery bombardment Dur-
ing the last World war, tncre was
never n time when the front lines
of tho A E F. lacked adequatearms
and ammunition sunnlled hv tho
field forces of the ordnance de-
partment

The ordnance covers every aim
from tho small .22 rifle to the mon-
ster coast defense guns that hurl
a projectile weighing more than a

.4

iVifooi

yi&

ton up to distances more than 23
miles. Its mt-vtc-e rangesfrom gov-
ernment arsenals to field posts
wherever the army goes at home
or to overseas possessions.Wherev-
er possible, nn ordnancesoldier Is
pcunitted to choose the work or
station that interestshim most.

Because of tho highly skilled
naturo of the ordnance, opportuni
ty for promotion and higher bay
is unusually attractive. About fif-
ty per cent of all ordnance person-
nel 'ro graded higher than pri-
vates and. In addition, ilerxirt- -

ment specialists rocelve extra com
pensation (over regular pay grade)
of from $3.00 to $30.00 per 'm&nth.

Tho 'ordnance maintains 'K field
scrWib school at Martian .Arsenal,'
New Jersey Whcro enlisted per
sonnel wrlp qualify may receive
nine mdntbs of lntensivo training
in tho. specialty chosen.

Today, with military arms Ifcneh--
Ing a greaterdegree of mechaniza-
tion than avot before, the ordnance
offers young men a rumdtknble
chnnoo for advancement and train
ing, both for army careersand fu
ture civilian life

Pampa Minister
To ConductCourse
At Local Church

En W M. Pcarcc. pastor of the
First Methodist church, PAmpo,
will be here the week of Sept. 22--

27 to tench a course on "Christian
Stewards! Ip" In a Christian Work-
er's Trnlnlng school nt First Metho-
dist church Dr Pcorce will benln
his work by preachingat tho eve-
ning service at at the First
Methodist church on the subject,
"Tho Privileges of Christian
Stewardship " Classes will meet
each evening. Monday through
Friday, from 7.30-- 9 30 p. mThlB
course will be the only course
taught In the school, but will cover
n. largo range of topics related tc
Christian Stewardship

Tho school will meet each ovo-nin- g

In the church auditorium. Ai:
interested persons aro cordially

to attend

FUTUI
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211 West Fourth Big Spring, Tcxa ,

It's HARD to te...k!$EASYtopickawlnningoil
YOU'RE STICKING NECK if you try to'gues,
whether this young chap is headedfor Washington.

True, he is already exhibiting signs of future political
prowess. But experiencehas shown tliar some of the least
likely candidatesend up with igh while schoolboy
orators and class ofliccrs seldom rise to national affairs.

Tasicr than picking a winning politico is voting for a win-

ning oil for your motor Tins is why:

Of the many oils wlm.li Phillips nukes, in various grades
to match needsof cars and wc have
set one apart as OUT best

Wc say unconditionally and without reservation that
Phillips 66 Motor Oil is our finest quality . . . the highest
gradeand greatestvalue . . . among all the oils VvC olicr.

Pick a winning oil by pointing to the can markedwith the
Orange and Black 66 Shield, Ik n you nuke the l ooo mile

as well as when you put in lighter oil for the winter.

THIS JEWEL

IS NOT FOR SALE

Good name in man or woman, Mr. Shakespeare'sIago
'said, is the immediatejewel of their souls.t

Back of every businesssuccess,back of the smallest
product thatcontributes to that success,is an
good name. This is a jewel that is never for sale.

Advertising: cannot make a bad name good. Nor
should it try! But advertising can carry a good name to
a rich and just reward. In fact, advertising is the voice
of thegood name. advertising, the good name
Is able to make the promisesthat men live by. ,

This is proud of the good namesin its ad-

vertising columns. You will find nothing but good
nameahere;

No. just an ordinaryguy the
first time lie drives the
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Iditorial
la 'a laudable desire to protect the young

Wan subject to military duty In the national
guardor the national army congress haa written
t, number df safeguards into the conscription law
tea tteot of which may be quite the opposite
to that Intended.

Already there have been report of young
men being turned down when applying for Jobs,

On the ground that they are In the draft age and
blight be called to active duty. Thle la reversing,
With a vengeance, the situation of a year ago

'"when older men couldn't get Job because of
their ago.) The employer probably reasons that
bis now-hire- d employe might be called away at
nny time and he'dhave to break In another; but

, that Isn't nil the law compels him to rehire the
man called to duty within 40 days after his tour
of duty ends Supposethe second man should be
called to duty, and the employer were compelled
to re-hi-re him, too, at the end of his tour Tou
can seo what a fine kettle of fish this is Lauda-
ble ns the desire of congress was, the effect Is

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON- - Answering the mall orders:
H. J. L, Albany, Minn -- Claude It VVIcknrd,

' ,the new secretary of agriculture. Is definitely not
a fireside farmer. Graduating from Purdue uni-

versity in 1915, he hied right back to the 380-acr-e

Carroll county, Indlnnn, farm that has bqen In
his family for 100 years, nnil started Immediately
experimenting with some theories he had picked
'tip In college but It was dirt farming, not office-cha- ir

stuff He did some real pionceiing In soil
rehabilitation work and once was selected by a
farm magazine ns "master farmer of Indiana '

Right now, the 47 year-ol- d secretarygets his
biggest kick in life out of getting back to the
farm and helping the hired hands harvest a
crop Ho has a husky, solid frame and a healthy
grip that runs off In wrinkles at the corner of
his eyes. He is sometimes referred to as "a swell
dresser." but he looks plenty at ense In old wrin-
kled trousers, a pair of weather-beate- n brogans,
and an d shirt

He did do a bit of dabbling in polities out in
Indiana, getting himself elected to the state
senate In 1932 but resigned a little more than a
year later to come to Washington in a compata-tivel-y

minor capacity in the old Agricultural Ad
Justment Administration He likes to refer to
llimself as an "Andrew Jackson Democtat His
father and his grandfatherboth were christened
Andrew Jackson Wickard

In Washington, the Wickards (there nre two
daughters, but one will be In school this winter
and the other working in Indianapolis) practi-
cally keep open house for the many friends who
drift through here fiom the Middle Wist But
whenever there s a holiday you find the secretary
of agriculture back in Carroll county pitching
hay or feeding the hogs Incidentally he is one
Of the flrbt cabinet members here to come up
through the ranks of his depaitment

K D, Bristol, Va The armj and mvv nie
being so cagey these days, It is almost unpohoi-bl- e

to get any Information out of either, but I

Man About Manhattan
By HERMAN U. ALLEN

(A Missourian who read 'Ulysses' does a turn for
vacationing George Tucker

NEW YORK First night's dreim-Fog- gy

days cant see tops of tall hipkhng an
I streets from tops of tall buildings and Duuli

bought all this for $24 vvoith glass b ids or so
v they say

Question Were Indians gypped' Aiimiu A

is

8 !

No because beads worth more to Indians than
stony soil Answer B Yes a billion times bei ause
this is whero they have subw lys and central paitt
and Grand Central station anil East nwi i which
isn't really a river at all) nnd Hudson nvei and
Fifth avenue and Greenwich Village and Park
avenue and Staten island ferry and it setms like
a million taxicabs and over theie somewhete Is

Brooklyn
Harlem' Up that way.
Voices no room on top what number were

calling please yeah h yeah would you folks like
to take sightaeeingtrip battery wall street weird
rites In Chinatown temple transfer eight avenue
two cents forty second street change for queens
and worlds fair ok wise guy shoe shine help oui
Camp fund whaddya read7

Whaddya eat' spaghetti (must be al dentei
gefuellte fisch tacos de polio sish kaibab vegeta--

blc dinner with rnilk saucibialeu eggs fou what
" chnmacalllt

How do you do it' I says to the bartender
Do what' says he
Make all those manhnttans come out even,

ays I.

JWLywQQcL Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD SIgne Hasso, RKO's new lm

port from Sweden, is of the casual charm school
apparently hasn't read the textbooks on Glammer
as It Should Be Glammed

After a 16,000-mil- e ttip from Stockholm to
Hollywood (she took the long way because it
seems there s trouble the short route) Miss Has-,E- 0

made her Informal howdy-d- o to the town at
the Inevitable cocktail party sponsored by the
tudio which for two years has been trying to

get her over here.
Mlsa Hasso wore, besides the inevitable oichid.

a modish blue suit, a big off the-fac- e bat, and
transparent plastic slippers all acquit ed In
America, she said, because sheso loved ttie
Clothes here She carried one of those tiny new
ahoulder-etra-p radios, placed It On tablts is she
"Visited," and had music wheiever ilie vvent

Her "debut" was exceptional m that she
seepedless the guest of honor than one of the
party, e&Joylng herself which is a fundamental
Violation of the rules pertaining to muvie guests
pf honor, who are supposed tu be liannpaientlv
bored, with it all behind their set smile

Miss Hassa looks like a fiesh and piettv
American girl, with nice grey eyes and good

..vehln and slightly d nose-- She talka with
' accent, remarkable In one who recently
, Itsgan acquiring English. You don t know how

"j4sasant that U unless you've gone through the
SjrJydays-ln-Hollywo- of Borne of the foielgn

. ,
f r

-. .

who thought their thick dialects were cute
Kiss Hasso alco forgot to be mysterious

Big Spring Herald
muroias sod wvtiiHj stiemooa ticcot

JL?l&f2FjH

Draft Law Backfire

tough on the draft-ag-e young man looking for a
Job.

There are other provisions, likewise conselv-- d

in the highestpatriotic motivation, which are
likely to work out badly. Those forbidding suits
on mortgages while the young man's In service,
for examp1."Net effect la to make It harder for
the young man to buy an automobile on time,
or a homo. Thus, with the best Intentions In the
world, congress has destroyed or seriously crip-
pled Important markets Involving Installment
buying

In following out these provisions the highest
form of pntrlotic cooperation Is called for In a
spirit of Justice employers and sellers must give
the draft age young man the full benefit of the
doubt In all cases Otherwise injustices may de-

velop that would defeat the very purpose of these
restrictions, which Is to give the young man
culled to duty every decent break possible, In
view of his sacrifices.

By lack Stinnett

believe I ho army plans to call up about 6,000 re-

serve officers for extended duty. These men Will

not be called up all at once, however They will
b infiltrated Into the training program as ex-

pansion demands It might even be months before
they get around to the reserve officer friend you

mention nnd the fact that another ncquaintnnce
of yours hits been called la hardly any Indication
that the former has ai.y special pull

W E D , Fort Worth, Tex -- Thanks foi your
enlightening letter on Gov "Pass the-- biscuits-pappy-"

W Le O Daniel I hope the good people of
Texas continue to enjoy that "blackout of higher
taxes "

Mrs N D C . Kansas City. Kan The reason
that I have not carried any instructions on the
nllen registration and fingerprinting Is simply
that although this is a national program, it is

local In every community and I am sine that
the hometown pnpeis have earned the instruc-
tions from the agents Aliens who hae taken
out first papers do have to register The registra-
tion period closes day after Christmas Aliens not
registering by that time are liable to $1 000 fino
and six months in Jail I think tint In ever
community the registration Is taking place In

postofflces and regiiti ntion division officials as-

sure me that In no Instance anywhere do th
police fingerprinting dej irtni nts have anything
to lo with it

T R B, Fnlrvlew, Neb To put it hi lefly,

the agriculture department sa s the 1911 farm
program Is virtually a continuation of the pies
ent program, so I should think you could Relieve
your farm agents that any b( nefits you leceived
tins year will be forthcoming next Since the
republicans neither through Mi Willkie nor Sen
ator McNary have given anv hint of changes in

the faim prog am. I can see no reason for think-
ing now that even a change In administration
would result in any material change in ngricultur
al legislation.

By Goorgo Tucker

Oh, you Just get so you can do it, says he
In Xanadu did Kublai Khan a stitcly pleasure

dome decree Music Hall goes lp and uphnd up
ami u u p Smoking on bakor

i opened in Buffalo and it wint pretty
Kouii We had a lou.-- uk in Indjampolis but
did putty good eveiywhere else We wound up
In Philedulphin Then we denied it up some iuhI

lirnui hi it ir i
v w Yoi l( r s n ' li '

but we oughla got tbiough the wlntii with It

Signs uptown triins downturn trains home
town papers wanted expiit filt sh iper no tip
ping permitted iiqui se hnhli espinol have ixatt
lure re ldy nil cih ktnils 2rT urnl ( p in

How do you pinnuunre t I1 i r t

Is there a Mr lames Joyi e In the auditme'

And Christian espied a gieit busse of two
decks Then did he shnuldci his burthen and

roan his way thithet foi he was sore weary
' from his struggle with thu Giant Temptation

And he addressedhurisi If to the lackey
'Say, Mac, will this lma lake me to the Clois

ters'
Music Little nifties from the fittles dum

ilum-du- (forty second wtieet )

And how do you like N't w York' You do' 1

hated it the first six months You can go any-vvli- ei

for a n,ckel I ve nevei been to aquarium.
1 ve never been to Statue Liberty I ve nev . . .

Fi ankle' Oh he's gone out west somewheie
- Pittsburgh, somebodys tellln me

newyoiknewyorknewyoiknewyoik N'Y o r k.
Noo Yolk The Big City GreaterNew York. Up-

town 1 lie City of New Yolk

By Robbin Coons

Right off she started talking about her husband
and little boy, both In Sweden The little boy Is

six and a half yeuis old, and Mamma Stgne talk-

ed with him by telephone yesterday Mamma
Signe talked quite a bit about little boys, which
shows how times In glammer gals have changed.
The old school of imported glammer Insisted
strictly that little boys and girls were neither to
be seen nor heard about.

There is no picture yet selected for her
film debut here, but In Scandinavian studios Miss
Hasso has starred In seven pictuies, appealed in
six others.

"My husband would not let me work in pic-

tures,' she said, "uu.r1 I had appealed on the
stage In Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Finland, In
many plays to learn something about acting and
uudlences "

Miss Hassos lemarks atVl the effect of the
war on Sweden ale coloied towtth domesticity

' The main thing is we have no gasoline, she
said ' But Stockholm is not a big city, and the
utieets have very few pal king places When
then was gasoline, cars crowited everywheie, and
people lost their tempeis Now eveiyone rides
bicycles Hiuband andwife pedal along, side by
side and everything Is gay They are as happy
as honeyniuouers all over again . "

Miss Hasso you must know by now, Is really
diffeteiu So you might as well practice her name
now, foi you'll be hearing from her. Roughly,
it's pronounced Seenyuh Hah so and it you
practice lung enough, you 11 find it's duwmlght
miuicul.
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Chapter 20 l

nF.IJELLlON
Pedro looked at the narrowing

yes, hesitated a moment, then
as though reaching soma Inner
agreement drove away.

Constance lifted the old Iron
knocked and dropped It. The echo
died away, but no one opened the
door. She tried again, then with
a burst of anger tried the knob
nnd flung open the door.

Jullano stood In the little en
trance court, nnd behind him,
white of fnce, hostile of oye,
dressed In shabby clothes, stood
tho personnel of El Cabrlllo
Rnncho

"So this Is tho welcomo you give
me, said Constance

juunno straigntcneti. Hi, ,"

ho agreed, nnd the heads
behind him nodded emphatically

"Jullano, what Is wrong' Why
aro you acting In this way' You
wcro so kind when I went away
are you sorry I've returned'"

' You weesh to know,' stated
Jullano. "Bueno, I tell you

'tor more than one hundred
yeai, our pooplo have herd the
eattle of tbn Cnhrlllno TiYii thorn'
we have work weeth the heart
and the hand Then Pedro he say--

to us that you will sell to him
and they will turn thees place to
cows cows weeth milk." he
spat.

' 'I hen you come and we think
thees Senorita Conchita Cabrlllo.
she Is our saviour She will save
us our place in the sun She will
keep our horses that we may herd
tho cattle on the golden hills of
k.1 Cabrillo, and we arc made hap-
py

We would have worked weeth
iho hand for Pedro who in bot a
gringo bot when we lenrn that
thoes St nor Ha Conchita say we
aro to be shovelers of debris,
meelkois of cows, we say no

'She then is not one true Ca-
brlllo We have no welcomo for
one who is not a Cabrlllo And
Jullano folded his arms across his
clu t and dt fled hn with his eyes

Constance looked at him anil
tiled to stifle the hysterical laugh
ler bubbling up She was dieam
ing Shed wandered into a wild
mil woiillj western film by mis
tnkt

et me get this straight." she
aid ' Yuu would work for the
lay lur s because they nre girngos
uid don t know any better but
ou n fuse to work for me

by turning this place Into a
diiiy I am piovlng Im not a
Cibnllo and so demean the name,
i ho plaie, and you '

'Si'' confirmed Juliano, and si,'
echoed the others

'I would make of suggestion,'
continued Julia smoothly, "that
tho senorita would return to the
senora nnd let the Don Cabullo
who is the man of thees family,

s u.
--ima ,

--Memory Of The Moon
makes attend to theesrancho."

Don Cabrlllo. Constance felt a
red anger, halNMahoney, ha.lt--
uaoriuo, sweep over ner. ho Don,
who hadnt cared tu visit tho ranch,
who hadn't been there sines a
child, had more Influence over
these people than did sha who was
trying to save It for the Cabrlllos.

Worship Of The
Alt of tha bitterness she had

tasted In that past two monthswas
on Constance's lips as sho lashed
at the people before her.

"You say I am not a Cabrlllo,
I m not. I m a Mahoncy. Im n
throwback from the old Irishman
who saved this land for your peo-
ple once I'm trying" to save It for
you again.

"I'm going to do, In my day
what Michael Mahoncy did in his,
restock the ranch In cattle best
fitted to current conditions.

"You outriders know wo haven't
enough grazing land for tho cattle
wo run. You, all of you, should
know that If we cut down our run
it will mean that some of you will

9 auut heleu

gS
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Tost'

Ing, Can youT Do you know what
It means to havs to pay rent and
buy foodT

"Tou a loyalty to the
Cabrlllos. Do you want hem to
suffer for your stubbornness?Are
you so crystallized In your fanatic

of tho past that you would
starve, see El Cabrillo denuded of
its last blade of 'grass,watch the
cattle die, merely to save your
facet

"Well, I won't!
"I'vo had to barter my future

for this land, and I'm going to
fight through and save It

"Now, you men who are men,
back to the herdsyou left intend-
ed, and the rest of you, back to
your posts.

"And those of ybu who are not
men . . . get El for
good "

Some of tho old riders
for translations and wero urged

those who understood
English. Tho children had scurried
at first blast. Only Dolores,
ns tearful ns her name, and Maria,

havo to go outside to make a Uv- - the militant, remnlnod.

How To Torture Your Wife
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"Senorita MlcheeV wheezed
Maria, waddling up, "ybu have
make the speech Well. I go now
to knock tho hell Into Beeg Juan."

Constancs laughed hysterically.
"Alta-Marla- ," sho commended1.
"Wa women will run ths ranch If
tho men fall down on us."

Constance started for her room,
Dolores following.

"How many do you think will
leave, DoloresT" Bhe asked.

"But not one," moaned Dolores.
'Tho older ones will stay because
thees Is their home and you make
the talk like the

Tho young ones thoy will
stay because Pedro ho say he will
make them crawl off on their nose
if they try the fonny business."

Constnnco faced the mirror to
find a smile on her lips . . for
Pedro. '

From tho opened wardrobe,
whore Dolores, to whom keys had
been mailed, had hung her clothes,

choso a long dinnor
dresi of garnet velvet, and with
woro nn heirloom of tho Cabrlllos,
a necklaco of dull gold squaresIn-

set with garnets nnd seed pearls
Dolores stood back In rapt ad-

miration "Eef you could bot lok
like thees when you mnko the
speak, they would have knelt at
the feet before you," she mur-
mured.

Constnnco paid little attention
to the thought beneath this, until
she was alone with Meg Meg had
gathered her Into warm nrms and
Constance had found nottjlng in-
congruous In a Cabrlllo being
greeted by a "house-keep-."

' t)i il lake them," mutte.cd
Meg. when Constance had laugh
lngly told of Dolores' doubtful
compliment "Don't they know
them feudal times are dead' Thoy
have to worship, do they' Well,
let them find out a lady's n lady
in heart nnd not in coverings.
toese days

Gold
s gave Constance the

holiday she should have had with
her own family, the welcome the
people of El Cabrillo should have
given her There was the dinner.
with Meg hovering over her, see-
ing she had the best of everything.
and then the Christmas tiee dls
gorged gifts.

A turtle necked sweater to
match the bciet, knitted by Meg
A scarlet poncho and billed cap
from Peter Senior, nnd from
Pedro, a long jewelers box

Constance opened It slowly and
frowned a little It C'n.aire an

gold c.aain with a
golden heart for a locket.

"Open It." prompted Meg
Constance touched the snap and

two facc3 were revealed a beard
ed man and a prim, 03y cheeked
woman. The man looked like
someone she knew

"Michael Mahoney and his bride,
Sary explained old Peter "Son
found It in San Francisco gommii i r.

By Joanne Bowman

tlmo back, bought It thinking
someone ln'ths family might 4lft

it"
Constance closed her eyes to

hide tho tears. She was ths only

one In the family who would havo
looked at It n second ime nnd sh
loved It. She sensed tlien what
she later learned, that It had been
pawned by a Cabrlllo who had set
no value on it

"If you don't mind," she mur-
mured, 'Td like to cry . Just
a little bit?"

"You do and I'll sing," threat-
ened Peter Senior, and burst Into
When Irish Eyes are Smiling.

He led Constance to the piano,
piled music before her, then ant
down, his Injurod leg out boforo
him, to rumble his old, favorito
songs.

An hour before tho huge flre-pla-

followed, Constance and fo-t- or

Taylor talking of the ranch,
Pedro sitting back in tho shad-
ows, silent

"Of course I'm still managor
here," Tnylor warned her once,
"but I won't over-rid- e you If you
don't try to over-rid-e me. I like
that Pedcrsen He spent n few
days hero looking over tho place,
after you first wrote him. We'll
work together

"Pedro is driving me down to
San Frnnclsco next week. I In-

tend getting- - top prices -- on the
cattle before we send them out.
Thnt should offset the Incoming
hei ils to a good degree

He went on talking nnd Con-
stnnco was puzzled The man
seomed ns Inter esteil In the re-
placement nnd tho future of the
ranch, he would have been had
she sold to him

"Mr. Taylor," sho asked sud-
denly, "why didn't you tell us of
tho proposed railroad light of-w-

through the rnnch'"
(Continued On Tnge 0)
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Memo: 4p n SaturdayIs DeadlineFor SundayClassifieds a

Automobile Loans
When you finance or make a lean trougta us, your payment are
mado for you when you are tick or when you aro disabled by

accident. And, In cane of permanent disability dsath your
noto will be cancelledt

Wo Also Mnko

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. ND

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dank Bid.
Phone SU

GULF SUPER
SERVICE

Washing Lubrication.
CaU Us for Service!

401 XV. Third Phono 48
Cecil Holbrooke, Mgr.

rilONE Ml

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Scrvico

Roy

Corneiison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANKRb

601 Scurry Phono 321

BLASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kochler Light Plants
Mngnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

403 E. Third Telephone ttt

CLABSIOTED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 8 line, t line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rats: 11 for B line minimum; So per line per Issue,
oyer 0 lines.
Monthly rate: $1. per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.
White space some as type.
Ton point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A

specific! number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Bays 11 AJ4.
Saturdays 4 PJH.

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFEErr 7IS OB 719

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONSULT Estella the Reader;703
East Third; next door to Bar- -

berBhop.

Personals

Travel Opportunities"
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars

and passengers to au point
dally; list your car with us. Dig
8,ring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-r-y.

Phono 104X

TubUo Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditor
BIT Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

DO NOT hunt nor ask to hunt on
any of the McDowell Ranches.
Lorln McDowell. '

BusinessServices
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
1 Petroleum Bide. Phone 1230

njRNITURB reDaTrtnc. Phone60
Bix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

ANY sowtne macTrme Cleaned and
adjusted for 30 days, il.au. au
work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

ONE or five loi price of one.
Yellow Cab. Phone ISO.

Woman's Column
HAVE your fur coat remodeled.

rcstylcd. Also expert uressmaa-in-g

and altcraUon. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, BOO mncastcr. Phone
818

VIRGIE DAVIS, formerly con
nected with Peacock Beauty
Shop, is now with Colonial Beau-
ty Snlon and Invites her patrons
to visit her there. For appolnt-mept- s,

phone 346.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED Experienced one-sto- p

servlco station attendant. Give
reference and qualifications In
application. Write P. O. Box 749,
Big Spring, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
LADY to train for soles super

visor, musi nave car ana De
able to travel. Only lady over 28
with good references will be
considered. Write Box K, Her
ald, lor interview.

Employment Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED lady desires

housework or other job. Mrs. C.
A. Ballinger, B. F Dorries,
Rt, 2, Big Spring.

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR BAtJSi modern drive-I- n cafe
In progressive town; lino crops;
good business. Inquire at Goody
Uoody uate, uoanoma.

FOR SALE Helpy-Self- y Laundry.
Write Arnold H. ueaweii, la
mesa, Texas, Rt. A.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

BARGAINS!
Flrestono Close-o-ut sale on 1B10

models home radios. UD to 00
discount Use our easy Budget
Plan. Firestone Auto Supply Ac

Service Btoro, BOS E. 3rd, Phono
103.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, OH foot
1038 model; good bargain, Tua iu.
lSUi, garageapartment.

Musical Instruments
BARGAIN ! Upright Piano; good

condition. Call at 2201 Runnels.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Bave 30. TrucK ucuvcry. vvnie
L tfor catalogue. East Texas Saw

mills, Avmgcr, lexaB.

Miscellaneous
NEW and used phonograph

ords. 120 Main.

A 40 gallon electric water heater;
good as now. Bee ur. Kellogg,
1301 Scurry, or call 039.

MILLS CIgarctto vender; brake lin
ing machine; chain noist snop
work bench; twenty gallons
paint cheap. Jack Roberts,
Goody Goody Cafe, Coahoma.

FOB RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman.Phone 51,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
one block from bus line; bills
paid; Frlgldalre. 605 E. 16th St.

FURNISHED apartment in mod-
ern home in Highland Park;

and bath; garage;Frlgld-
alre; adults only; Inquire 1205
Sycamore, or 509 E. 14th. Also
havo small unfurnished apart
ment at 500 Lancaster.

FURNISHED south apart
ment with private bath and elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid; also
nicely furnished south bedroom.
adjoining bath. 504 Scurry Street.

FURNISHED apartment;
city conveniences; quiet home
part bills paid. 302 Wlllia Street,
Settles Heights Addition. Mrs.
M. B. Mullett

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; nice and clean; floors
newly finished; good innnrsprtng
mattress; bills paid. 805 Aylford.

NEWLY furnished apartment;
now bnlh; 2 blocks of Robinson
Grocery; garage; telephone;
adults only, ail w. 6th,

NEATLY furnished apart
ment In an attractive home; pri-
vate; south exposure; bills paid.
1704 State, Phono 1324.

THREE-roo- apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; bills' paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment;211 W 21st. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
upstairs; couple preferred; Dills
paid; 123 per month. 700 Nolan.

TWO lame room apartment nicely
furnished; connects bath; big
back yard; In city auditorium
block; $10.50 per month; '303 or
307 Johnson. Phone 700.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; connects bath; bills paid
1400 Scurry. Phone 504-- J.

ONE and two room furnished
apartments; no children. 210 N.
Gregg.

FURNISHED thrco room apart
ment, modern; garage; call at
600 11th Place. Phono204.

TWO furnished apart
ments; all bills paid 20(1 Austin

COMPLETELY furnished
npartment; privato both; bills
paid; no pets; bedroom; call at
411 Bell for information.

THREE-roo- and furnish
ed apartments; across street
west of high school. 1000 Main
Street.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment; 807 K. 17th;
unfurnished apartment, 1503
Scurry; each with private bath
and garage.

ATTRACTIVE three-roo- m furnish
ed apartment; electric refrigera-
tion; bills paid; adults only. 611

Nolan.
MODERN sleeping rooms; one and

housekeeping cabins;
showers and bath; reasonable
rates by day, week or month.
Best Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan.

NICE and clean southwest front
apartment; private bath and en
trance; built-i- n features; also
nice modern unfurnished house.
001 Lancaster.

Garago Apartments
EXTRA nice garage apartment;

neatly furnished; electric refrig
eration; water furnished. 1200
Nolan, Phono 1295.

i
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto" 'Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low ratest

5--15 Year Loans
$lB0O-fJO0- O e
MOOO-ptOO- BM

8
$6000 or mors H

(Real Estate loans wlUiln city
limits only minimum loan
flBOO).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fetroleum Bnlldlng
rhone 1230

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

Say xou Saw It In The Herald

FRONT bedroom In homo with
couple; adjoining bath; garage
Included; rent reasonable; 811

Hillside Drivo. Phone 1138.

BEDROOM tor rent; close In. 410
Qregg.

NICE bedroom, adjoining bath;
board if wanted. 706 Johnson.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board in nrlvato home

.vu.,4 rtrtVlnfT I9S nor month If
2 in room; garage for cars. 1711

Uregg, i'none duz.

Houses

SMALL Cottage, 2 rooms and bath;
no pets or children. Call ( an-c- r

630 p. m.

FTVE-roo- m house; unfurnished;
$18.50 per month; 501 Union. Bee
V. A. Masters, first house south.

FOUR-roo- unfurnishedhouse; no
children or pets; apply 200

SMALL furnished house and bath.
Phone 167.

LARGE, one-roo- m house furnish-
ed; ..bills paid; J3.00 weekly. J.
A. &ni, 1007 W. Bth.

FURNISHED house, 2 rooms and
bath; half block irom ous rnw

ri hlirh school: couple only:
no nets: cart bills paid. 1104

Runnels.
THREE-roo- m small

house. Call 433.

FTVE-roo- m . furnished
Sycamore Call or
Grocery.

house 1107
see O'Brien

Business Property
WAREHOUSE formerly used as

terminal for motor freight line;
heavy raised floor for loading
trucks: 24x40 foot: for rent or
lease. Phono 602 or see Crcath
Furnituro Co., rear of 710 E. 3rd.

BRICK, fire-pro- building sultu--

ble for any type business for lent
or lease. Phone 286.

Bay You Saw It In Tho Herald

WANTED TO RENT
WANT to rent for 6 months a flvo- -

r o o m, comfortably furnished
bouse. Phono 1582--

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

MODERN house; double
crnrflfrn rnnlri fl rlhhnn drive
back yard fenced; lot 60x120. 8ec
Ross lloyltln, 1U1 jeiierson
Phone 1674.

FOR SALE by owner, at bargain,
good six room duplex, 1108 W
6th. Apply 701 E 3rd.e STRENGTH, I C I I KffifPfiSl JT ISfcivAS&Ji JwCkllR iCtL I
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Ask For

MEAD'S
AUTO LOANS

B Minute Service
See Our Bargains In

Used Cars!
TAYLOR EMERSON

LOAN CO.
1101 West 3rd

ROYAL Typewriters, R. C.
Alien Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the offloe.

Phone 9ft for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Stain St

Memory Of The

MOON
(Continued from Pago 4)

Peter Taylor rumbled under his
breath, then looked at his son and
sighed. "Well. Michael, It was this
way. Tney bargained with n
They wanted ta bring the lino In
fiom Fullerls Junction. That
wouldn't have touched the ranch
pioper and wo couldn't have uscd
the Beachport depot. So I prom-

ised, if they'd come in from tho
north instead, I'd give them the
light of way, providing, of course,
they swung tho line as far south
as the proposed dairy unit, una
allowed us tho uso of tho line."

"Oh," breathed Constanco, .and
thought a moment "How much
would they have paid for right of
way from the south?"

"Wouldn't run over Xlvivthou-sand- ,
tho way the land ruhsj and

that wouldn't pay for the trucks
we'd need, nor cover the extra
handling. This way, we can shoot
straight Into San Francisco with
the bulk of the goods. Tho cream
can go straight to Beachport with
out doubling back from Fullers
Junction."

Then they hadn't been trying to
"hold out" on the Cabrlllos. Hor
face brlghtoned, then clouded and
sho went over to Mr. Taylor, her
hand outstretched. I'm sorry.
felt was justified in using your
plans becnuso you were doublo--
crosslne ma about the right of
way Now It's too late "

v

I
I

"Oh, Hint's all right, Michael,'
ho giuffeil. "We'll stick around
for u couple of years and see you
get your feet under you, then we'll
go off Romi'Whei c. Klnda like
this place, though. I'm getting
old, Mlrhael, doesn't mnttcr much
about me But tho hoy, hoie, he
needs to bo working for himself
soon

To bo continued.

Military Unit To
Be On Hand For
Lubbock Fair

IA

LUIUIOCK --Opportunity to see
for themselves tho kind of uimy
Iho nation U building foi Ita

will bo ptovlded visitors to
tho I'unbitmllc-Sout- h Plains fait in
Lubbock ScpU 30 Oct. 5.

It Is a feature timed tu the ua- -

tluuul dcfi'iiHO tempo unllku uny
uhich will bo seen at uny fulr in
tho Bliilo of Texus this year, so
fiti as officials of the full usauclu-liu-n

have beuu uble to ascertain.
Estulillnhed ln u model cump at

tho full grounds throuh thu entire
week will be a ciuss-secllo- unit of
uboul 120 men from tho famous
Second Division at Koit Sam Hous
ton, Sun Antonio. Included will be
the complete Second Division band
of 56 musicians. With them, the
Koldtcru will bring the very latest
ln weapons, Including a

howitzer, u piece of
light artillery, an mortar, a
37-i- n in. nnti tuuk gun, 50 and .30
callbei machine guns and some of
tho famous Garand automatic
rifles They also will bring with
them 20 oi more luotuiizcd vehicles
including an uimy cump kitchen of
tho typo luted ths finest in the
world.

Authorization for sending the
unit io Lubbock was given by Mai
Gen. 11 J llrees, commanding offi
cer of the Eighth Coi ps army area.
which emhruces thuentire south-
west, und MuJ Gen. Walter lCrugur,
commander of the Second Division,
according to infoimatlun to C E.
Maedgen, fair association presi-
dent. First Lieut. John D. Torrey
will command the unit.

VACUUM GUSANEIt
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVE,
EL OTHOLUX, brown or
gray mode, two motor Air-

ways, and many other mskra,
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglo-Alr- e product of GJC,
of Norca, made by Uoover.

O. DLAIN LUSE
Phone 11 1M1 LaacasUr
Services u luakes of els
M bt M km fr patrous
t Vsu MicMs ktriM

ii'tf

SQUARE DEAL

Don't rely entirely two yes
own JudgmentIn aeWcttng
good used,ear'vahHt. Ceme I
n dealerwhose1 Judgment Jrf
can trait whose. repUlaHwt
for reliability, and a srwre
deal to every customer lw

well established. L

8 II R O T E K
HOIOROOi

42 E. 3rd

$ $ $

Phone

LOANS
To Salaried People

$5.00 and Up

No Security
v No Endorsers

17

$ $ $

Strictly Confidential
" Low Rates Quick '

Servlco
Your Own Rcpay--v
ment Terms.
PEOPLE'S

finance;co:
400 Petroleum Building

M Phono TO- -

s $ s s $ $

Hoar-Fu- ltOn

Lewis, JiV
Washington's Ace Naws Com
mentator every Tuesday'
and Thursday, 8 pm"

FHtST NATIONAL
BANE

Spring

in

v

UIUUI1 HI IUU JIJ tL

In Dig

in

Army And Housing
FeaturesOffered
On Ritz Program

Two features of more than pass--'
ing Interest are added attractions!
on the Itltx theatre'sprogram ' for1
today and Saturday. Ono tells tho
story of army lifo the expcflenca-o- f

a recruit and Is called "Scrvico
With the Colors." '

The other is a Federal Houi'lnfr
administration release, presenting
In dramatic foim the easy way to
go about owning a home. It' la
titled "Design for Happiness."

In technicolor, "Service With tho.
Colon." follows tho Uvea ot four
voluntieis from varied stations n
life, and shows how each reacts
to a now way of living, according
io the stuff that Is In him. The
picture provides a brilliant revela-
tion of a vital phase' of American ,

life, and tells of tho transforming
it civilians into competent iignii
Ing men.

Design for Happiness," narrated
by Uwcll Thomas, tells the story
of Bob and Nancy, a young couple
muiuiig oniy tvza a wecx, out.,na-
si i ous of a home. It takes tbem.
into tho delights of the modern
udvcnttiro of home ownership on a
dollar a day, and shows, how their
acmuvemeni may De uupiicaica ov
uny couple.

Hospital Notes-
" "Big Spring Hospital r

Lewis Mayfield underwent major
surgery Friday at the hospital.

W. W. Lay of Coahoma returned
to his home Friday.
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Ask for
THE "SWEET"
THAT LASTS

LONGER
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LYRIC
Today and Saturday

'TALS OF THE

SILVER SAGE"
with

TEX RITTER
And His Horse 'White Flash'

A Cowboy Wildcat

Lashing Out At

The Cattle Rustlers
rB-i- l

Orenbaun
Hews business ft il'l

i:

BIG

Members Coahoma O.E.S.

chapter attended
Night Spring Tuesday

were Doris Hale, Charter
Hale, Rogers, Leslie1

Adams, Minnie
head, Claudia Adams, Bama

Peggy Blrkhead,
Cramer, the and Watson

the worthy matron, Edythe
Wright.

Sullivan business
Visitor Brcckcnrldgo Thursday.

Charles Sullivan, Thurston
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Saturday Midnight
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r and W. f 'A

made Mit J if

i

I
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I

who
at Big on of

this week
Mrs. W. C.

Delia Lay, Biik- -

Dixie
Rev. Mrs.

nnd

A. M. was
In

j

I
t

.w.. i

Phillips.

"

-

i

g i e ,k rs

and II

--uLi if
Thompson

trip Abilene R3

Friendship

Judge

Thursday.
Mrs. Evans Mason

here for visit with Mr. and Mrs.
D.

Mr. and Mis. Granville Martin BtVlMSsIs
M.innhans snent few days here
this week their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O'Daniels.

Miss Jean Bcshell left Tuesday
Austin wheie will enter

college university
Miss Pearl Forrester and Miss

Faye Johnson, high
school, visited Sweetwater Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs.
two-wee-k

They will visit

a0

visiting

teachers

Thorp left
vacation Monday

Ranger and
Breckeniidge.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Brooks
and vacationing Corpus
Chrlstl and San Antonio.

Mrs. Buerlcklm Eldora-
do, Ark., spending this weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Young.
Mrs. Sullivan visiting

daughter, Mrs. Ray Hall
'Lenore this week.

Mrs. Sullivan visiting
Sullivan Ackerly this

week.

PACIFIC DEFENSE
LONDON, Sept. Inform-

ed British sources said today that
tnlbit hnvlnir niirtlr.ular reference

defense measures Pacific
proceeding Washington!

among Secretary State null,
British ambassador and Aus-

tralian minister.
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ELDER STATESMAN The satisfaction ofseeing mea-
sures he often championed now accepted by hU country adequate
defense plans, ship aid for Britain, th peacetime army

can now gratify Gen. JohnJ. Pershing(left), who was 80 Sept.
13. On that datehe chattedwith Gen. George C. Marshall (riflit),

gave speech warning U. S. about the "imminence ofwar."

ZEPHYRS FOR '41, DISPLAY

TODAY, ARE FROM NEW PLANT
DETROIT, Mich., Sept

of facilities at the Lincoln
division plant to accommodate for
the first time the manufactureof
the completo line of all-ste-

bodleu is announced by
the Ford Motor company The
new Lincoln-Zephyr- s for 1941 go
on display today.

The new body department a

ATTORNEY KILLED
IN FALL OFF CLIFF

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
PARK, Colo., Sept 20 UP) A

fijll from a rock cliff higli

on the Twin Sisters peak near
Estes Park cauj :d the deatli of
Hoyt F. White, county
attorney at Yates Center, Kaa.

The battered body of the Kan--
san, who had been mis&liiq; since
Sept. 5, was found yesterday by
Major W. Whltaker,
CCU enrollee from Guthrie, Okla.

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

as the vast
western in

the era
of feuds
and new

y
VlMIUB

dmwmm;
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$1,000,000 project marks the final
step of the company to control In

every phase the quality of Lincoln
Zephyr motor cars.

Construction work on the expan
sion program started more than a
year ago in the machine shop and
the two body shop buildings. In-

stallation of equipment is in the
final stage this week, with work-
men making testa on nearly 100
piecesof new machinery and three
additional miles of conveyor lines.

After foundations for the new
machines were prepared and elec
tric and pneumatic power lines
laid, vaiious welding, riveting, buff
ing and sanding devices were in-

stalled in keeping with the
straight-lin- e assembly method so
efficiently developed by the Ford
Motor company.

New conveyors to transport body
parta ulong the line and move the
completed body skeleton include
both the overhead and surface car
riage types. Two and a half miles
of new conveyors were Installed
and a half mile of the old conveyor
system was relocated to form part
of the new body line.

The new departmenthas a nor
mal productive capacity of 150
bodies eacheight hours. Approxi
mutely 25 hours in elapsed time Is
required to build each body, from
the time it starts the trip in Indi-

vidual pieces on the conveyor lines
until the completed car rolls on
the final assembly line.

Lincoln engineers asserted that
the 1911 bodies have 4,500 spot
weids. 232 are welds and 112 inches
of gas welds, fyew, equipment to
make these warns inctuues jwo spoi
welding guns, 02 stationary spot
welders ana eight duu wuae,

Jersey1(1 Is
BroughtBack In

e Westerner

Lilian Dond lilr Langtrr to
"The WetleTnet''

The "ortglnal glamour girl!" The
moat beautiful woman since Venus!
Tho queon of fashion! Such arc
only n few of the titles bestowed
upon tho late Lily Langtry, favor-

ite of kings and reigning star of
the elogant '80's, who Is being por-

trayed on the screen for the first
time In Samuel Goldwyn's produc
tion, "Tho Westerner," which stars
Gary Cooper and will be seen nt
the Rltz thcatro Saturday mid
night, Sundayand Monday.

To Lillian Bond, crisp young
English beauty, fell the difficult
honor of portraying this gorgeous
"Jorsoy Lily," and she was not at
all unmindful of the responsibili
ties Involved In tho assignment.
So much legend and auro of ro
mance surrounds the "Lily" that
tho task of recreating her on the
screenwas a dangerous one. nut
Lillian Bond had grown used to
overcoming obstacles.

In the first place Lillian was
raised in a convent, so all of her
early trainnig, as well as her par
ents' wishes, were against a stage
career. Jiy clever maneuvering,
however, sho convinced her parents
she could act when they saw her
in a Christmas pantomimo at the
London Hippodrome. After touring
with tho pantomime, she secured

part in "Piccadilly Revels,"
where her dancing ability stood her
In good stead. Later, sho appeared
in London in the leading role in a
C. B. Cochran Revue. In New York,
she appeared in "The Scandals,"
"Stepping Out," "Follow Through,"
"Tho Wife's Away," "Three in
One," "Springtime for Henry" and
"Accent on Youth."

JuarezMayor Sees
End Of Rebellion

EL PASO, Sept. 20. UP) Mayor
Tcofiio R. Borunda of Jaurcz said
today an uprising by a group of
rebels in the Chihuahua mountains
was expected to be quelled by the
end of the week.

General Antonio A. Guerrero,
commander nf milttnrv nnprnlinnK
'in the Mexican state, advised Bo
runda an early end of this upris-
ing by followers of Lieut. Col Cruz
Villalva was expected.

Gen. Guerreio told Jaurez
follewcis of Villalva al-

ready have begun deserting their
leader.

Gen. Guerreio left Jaurez Wed
nesday personally to track down
Villalva, who rose up in arms
ngjainst the government after de-

claring himself "Governor

The rebels were reported making
their way deeper into the rugged
Sierra Madres to escape capture.
A detachment of federal troops
and reserve forces is searchingthe
hills south of Monoava where the
rebels were reported heading.

tvtniurtr. niu. nani iu
WEAR THIS BEAUTIFUL
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School Jewelry

shornschoolspirit
CHARM o PIN

$100UP

rsEK'f' Jt

The perfect qifl for Ihf qltl friend

JEWELRY
With your school seal. In
your school colors.

Vanities
Tie Chains
Lockets
Watch Chains

Seo Them Today I

IVA'S CREDIT
I V & JEYVELBY

Iva Huueycutt

Wacker's Is Across The Street

Enjoy Them Nowl

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

GoodnessI

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
M-H- Smte

IncomeFrom

L'stockGains
WASHINGTON. Sept 20 UP)

The agriculture department pre
dicted today-- , thai livestock farm- -

era would receive a larger cash In
come from meat animals In 1941
than In 1B40 despite prospects that
they win have fewer to sell.

Livestock numbers on next Jan
uary 1, the department fcnlJ, will
be .between 3 and 4 pr oant less
than a year earlier, on an animal
unit basis. A decrease In hrgs, It
added, will more than offset nn In- -

creniio In cattle.
As a consequence,slaughtersup

plies will bo smaller. With con
mimor demand expected to be
greaterthan thisyear due to spend
ing effects of the national defense
program, prices can be expected.
tho department said, to averagcl
Higher. The expected price In
crease, It added, would more than
offset the reduction In supplies in
determining Income from livestock.

Tho department based its pre
dictions of smaller supplies on the
iact this years spring pig crop was
8 per cent smaller than a year
earlier. Farmers curtailed breed-
ing operations because of unfavor
able hog prices at that time.

The department said it expect
ed no marked change In lamb sup
plies next year.

'KEEP FIT PROGRAM
PROPOSEDAS PART
OF DEFENSE WORK

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 20 UP
A nation-wid- e program to "make
America fit" took root today in a
movement started bv John B,

Kelly, robust and ruddy chairman
of the democratic party in Phila
delphia, at the suggestion of Presi-

dent Roosevelt.
Kelly, Olympic sculling cham

plon )n 1920 and 1924, wants the
nation to match military nrepared--

ness with physical preparedness
nnd "make men Iron as well as
ormaments." As a slogan for the
movement he suggested'

"It's unpatriotic to be

The democratic leader met yes-
terday with physicians, educators
and physical culturlsts and named
a committee to draft a "model'
program for toughening up Amerl
cans.

"We're not going to regiment
pcoplo at all," Kelly said. "The
program would be purely volun
tary and

In general, the Idea Is to pre-
scribe programs of regular exer-cls-o

for every citizen "from 15 to
50." Kelly discussed II last week
with President Roosevelt.
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Month

117 Main St

Attention

HousewivesI

"BENT"

A New Floor--It's

cosier to koop up

Our ItlLCO San-
ding Machine
takes on old
varnish and
scars . .float
h ushand
can operate
It. Easy...
Dustless

...Quick

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels

Br

For
Rent

Fhone

17 CIIAnGES
SHANGHAI. Sept. UP K. T.

"Jack" nilcy, the "night club king"
of Shanghai, was arrestedby the
United Statesmarshal today on 1?

charges. Including operation of
gambling devices In two of Shang-
hai's best known cabarets. Riley,
one time U. 8. navy sailor, was held
In $20,000 ball.

SO

20

RUSSELL RECOMMENDED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 P

SenatorSheppard (D-Tc-x) said he
and SenatorConnally (D-Te- had
recommended appointmentof Vic-

tor Russell, Sheppard's secretary
for 20 years, as collector of cub--

The

1

It

guaran

Showing'

compute

stock

$5 SHOES

Vitality

Black, Brown.

Blue and with Tractor

heels, Furniture heels, Peg

Wedge heels.

Sizes All Widths

new footwear priced

$3.90 $6.78 and up.

nht
U.SHffO

WOMEN WEA

Y

toms Port Tex., Russell,
if appointed, would succeed the
late D GUllland.

ssQlk YOlrtl IT IN THE OC
wrm 1941 ford irwr
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GREATEST
i

S

.,

Sept.21 to Oct. 2
Tomorrow morning at o'clock tho biggest
washer salo over held in this stato will "break."
Speod Queen dealers tho stato are

with 4 different
manufacturers bring you this sensational

laundry outfit bargain.
We aro to bo one of these dealers and
to bo ablo to offer this extraordinary saving
to our customers. All you need do Is prico
thoso Items Individually to realize how extra

Doubto Waff
SPEED QUEEN

WASHER
thing that makesthis offer

so la not only the
amount oi in-

cluded but tho QUALITY
of the washer. It Is a genuine
double wall Spoed Queen with
the famous fast-washi- Bowl- -

Shaped Tub and full length
Steel Chassis. is one oi

tho most popular models

mm

Other

DAYS

simultaneously

ordinary this saving really is. By all
moans, don't miss this of
washor bargains. Como In

In the entire Speed
lino and

IOO70 satisfaction Is
positively

teed.

M

of

Twtwdettes

Available In

Wine,

and

All

of Arthur,

C.

10

to

happy

greatest all
tomorrow.

Queon

GET

1940 Model "500" Speed
Queen Electric Washer

k Set of durable twin Metal
Tubs with casters
60-bo-x caseof MNSO

k Ironing Board

A Electric Iron with
cord and plug

for only

kT0 FIT YOUR

INCOME

Big SpringHdw.Co.
Dewey artin, Mgp.

...featuring...

Fashloncttes

n

FIND

throughout

sensational
merchandise

HERE'S WHAT YOU

complete

'TERMS,

Phone14


